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Four Republicanvictors take Borough Council seats

NEW BOROU3H COUNCIL member i are sworn In by Borou!
Elmer Hoffarth, left, pictured taking the oath, in the usual flirder,
are Fred Swingle, Robert Rugpero, Charles Irwin and Donald

gjfl were sworn in for mree-year
terms and Irwin and Robertion for one year unexpired terms at
the Council's organizational meeOng Monday morning In Eehobroolt
School.

Mayor presents 6-point program;
calls for civic responsibility in youth

A six-point program, which includes irti.
proved facilities for Borough Hall and the
Police Departmont and centralized and uniform
purchasing procedures for all boards and de-
partments in the borough, * i i proposed by
Mayor Frederick Wilhtlms Jr. at Monday
morning's organizational meeting.

The mayor said alter the meeting that the
uniform purchasing program will be studied
by the Council wiimn the next few months.
He iaid he hopes and expects that an offi-
cial procedure for purchasing can be adopted
within the first half of 1967,

The improvement of Borough Hall and Police
J I t a B l d

lent job In 1966, I know Of no other previous
Council that faced the wark load or that ac-
complished more than this Council. Beset by
untimely resignations, the senior members of
Council rallied to the occasion and the new
men quickly and capably assumed their re-
sponsibilities,

"Our community is in excellent financial
condition. We have been able to maintain a
sound fiscal paiiry in the face of increased

Mayor Wilhejms indicated. Hfl expects in the
near future to reinstitute meetings with the
Board of Education to explore the possibility
of obtaining some space (or these depart-
ments in a portion of Echobrook School,

The new addition to Deerfield School, ap-
proved by me voters in October, will eventu-
ally free the old portion of Echobrook School,
the mayor said. Whether the school board,
which plans to relocate its executive of-
fices in part of the old building, will be able
to make some portion of the building avail-
able for borough use has not yet been de-
termined, he said.

Discussions between the school board and
representatives of the governing body will be
resumed to explore the problem,. Wilhelms
indicated.

* • *
THE MAYOR ALSO called for a "construc-

tive and positive program to encourage our
younger citizens in better citizenship and
community responsibility,"

This recommendation was interpreted as one
of me methods through which Wilhelms hopes
to combat growing vandalism in the borough.
The mayor expressed concern over vandalism

the December

costs arid inflation. Our being able to reduce
taxes in 1966 ranks us as unique. Be assured
that every possible consideration will be
given to sound and equitable tax planning In

• 1 9 6 7 , • •>*;• • • , , . ; - , - ,

"When 1 proposed to Council ftat we codi-
fy and reviie all borough codes and ordi-
nance in 1966, I must admit that I did it

naively, 1 had no appreciation for the tre-
mendous task I had suggested. This project,
without question, has required more man and
woman hours man any single project ever
undertaken in the borough;

"It has Involved every board, every de-
partmem and almost every employee, I am
pleased to report that we are nearing a
conclusion to this task.

"I 'V"'jld b- r»m!?f if 1. did. not single out
Gil Pittinger, the prime mover of this proj-
ect. With his charactiristlc dogged determina-
tion he has done an excellent Job. He ha;
graciously offered to serve the Council thi
year to OTinpliie"vBrf"wort: Let it be said+11
offer is accepted with sincere thanks,

"I am pleased to report that bids were re-
(Cenfinued on pofe 2)

First New Year baby
offspring of old family
An offspring of one of Mountahiiide's oldest

families is the borough's New Year's baby
this year,

Christopher Ron Fiedler, grandson of Mr,
and Mrs. Bernard j , Buck and great-grandson
of George Foiter, all of 228 Central ave,,
Mountainside, was born at 4:25 a.m. New Year's
Day in Overlook Hospital.

Christopher's parents are Mr, and Mrs, Wil-
liam Fiedler. Mrs. Fiedler Is^the former Bar-
Tmra BUCK. The eight lb.", two ounce boy is their
first child,

The proud father, a private in the Army
Reserve, was scheduled to report hack taEart-at the December meeting of the Borough , . .. _..

saying _jhat-i&- die near future he - Knox, Ky.-,~on Monday-rehristopher'rappear-"
ance got him an extended leave-—.until Satur-

day, Mrs. Fiedler and the baby are expected
to be released from the hospital today.

The new arrival's great-grandfather has
lived in the borough for over nali a cen-
tury. His maternal grandmother grew up in
the borough.

Mrs, Buck, who serves as secretary to the
Board of Health, had a very pleasant duty
this week—she entered the blrm record of her
first grandson.

The Fiedlers met at me University of Bridge-
port, Bridgeport, Conn,, when they were both
stud«nts,^Fiedler- !• a 1968 graduate; Mrs.
Fiedler got her degree the follQwini year.

O h k 1 M other wili stay at

would make recommendations to the police
committee aimed at correcting the problem.

The slx-point.program also calls for traf-
fic Improvement on Rt, 22, development of
closer liaison with the County Board of Free-
holders and the establishment of special "task
force" committees to assist Council when
necessary,
_ The full text of me message follows:

"On the occasion of this organization meet- '
ing I believe it appropriate to review the
achievements of 1966 and more Importantly
to plan for 1967.

"In review of 1966, I am pleased to report
it was a year of most significant progress
for Mountainside. It was also a year of much
hard work on behalf of Council, all the Boards
of the borough and all borough employees.

"We of Mountainside are extremely for-
tunate to have a wealth of talent and dedi-
cation available to us for public service. When
people care about flielr community and will
work, as they do, for it? betterment we need
not fear chat Mountainside will retain Its place
as one of'New jersey's finest communities,

"Your Borough Council has done an excel-

the tamily home until his lather's discharge
from service a few months from now.

Full terms
for Swingle,
Ruggiero
Irwin and Robertson
begin one-year terms

• Four members were sworn into the six-
seat Borough Council Monday morning by
Borough Clerk Elmer Hoffarth, Two of the
newcomers, Charles Irwin and Donald Robert-
son, have been serving on the governing body
on an appointive basis for the past few months,
They were elected to one-year unexpired
terms in the November election,

The other two, Robert Ruggiero and Fred
Swingle, elected to three-year terms in Novem-

, ber, took their seats for the first time at
. Monday's organizational session. All four are

Republicans,
" Huggiero and Swingle replace former Coun-
fllmen Gilbert Pittinger and George Stilwell
who did not seek re-election. Irwin and Robert-
son were appointed asreplacementsforfo.mer
Couneilmen Ueerge Coughlin and William M e
Curley who resigned in the last half of 1965,

The four new men join senior members
8, Dean Spain, who was appointed to the
Council Mjy 2, 1965, as a replacement for
former Councilman Albert Daniels, and Wil-
fred Brandt. Spain and Brandt have com-
pleted one year of the thre*-year terms to
which they were elected in November, 1964,

Mayor Frederick Wilhelms jr . , the oldest
member, in point of the service, on the gov-
erning body, is entering the final yew of his
present two-year term as the top official in
the borough. He was appointed to the mayor's
post in the summer of 1964, after the resig-
nation of former Mayor Orlin Johnson, andi
was elected to the one-year unexpired term in

(Continued on page 2)

Classes in painting
resume; openings
in Tuesday.
Adiflts and children with a yen to paint

are invited to join the Tuesday art courses
conducted in Deerfield School under the
sponsorship of the Mountainside Music As-
sociation, There are foiir openings in the se-
cond semester in the adult and one of the two
courses for children, according to the MMA
chairman, Mrs. Robert Hose.

The adult group meets each Tuesday from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the art room at Deer-
field School, The children's course, for stu-
dents in the third through the sixth grades,
will start next Tuesday at 3:15 and continue
until 4:45 p.m.

Another course for children Is scheduled
to start the second semester this afternoon,
also m the Deerfield art room. There are
no openings in this group.

All the classes are conducted by George
Christy, art teacher at Beechwood School.
All three series will run for 10 weeks' fee
for the course is $18, Because instruction is
given on an individual basis, beginners and
more advanced students can be placed in the
same group.

The adult class is limited to 15 students
and the children's classes to 20. Registrations
which may be made with Mrs, Hose at Ap 2-
8608, wUl be accepted on a "first come"
basis until the limit is reached.

OEOROE STILWEI..L GILBERT PlTrENCJER

Ex-Councilmen honored;
Pittenger 'coming back'
Outgoing Councilman Gilbert Pittenger and

George Sciiwall were presented plaques Mon-
day for their "meritorious service" to thi
borough. The presentation was made byNUy r̂
Frederick Wilhelms jr . who heaped lavish
praise on the two resigning officials, telinu',

•them they had "done a yeoman's job,"
Pittenger, who has served on the governing

body since January, 1%2, had his own bit of
news for the day, news that he released dur-
ing the briof closing session of the 196< i. >un-
eil.

"I'm iorning back, (tu the Council)," nu in-
forme<i the audience. Describing hlmfelf as
"reluctant to leave," Pittenger said lie would

J'like to come back very much." Later he
said ftat He had no taftgeidaie' Jfit for that
return just "sometime in the future," Right
now, he stated, he is "busy witii this codi-
fication project."

~""MAYOR %TLHELMS -ANNOUNCED .u Mon-
day's* meeting thai Pittenger had agreed lo
continue working with the Council on an .ad-
visory basis on the codificatian of borough
ordinances, a project that was initiated early
in 1966 to update existing ordinances,

Wilhelms described Pittenger's work on the
cyodlfieatlon aj "tremendous,"

Stilwell, like Pittenger, thanked the mem-
bers of the various boards and borough em-
ployees with whom he had workud during his
three years on the Council, His Council ex-

Today is deadline date
for entering school race

Today at 4 p.m. is the deadline for filing
as candidates in the Feb. 14 Board of Edu-
cation election. Petitions must be in the Board
of Education office on Rt, 22 before closing
time today.

At press, time, only two candidates had
filed for the two open seats. They are Richard
Krebs of Timberline rd,, anappointed incum-
bent, and Aue Suckno of Friar lane.

Bernard^goligmen. the other outgoing mem-
ber of the bbaifa, annffuicea~somirweeks ago
that he would not run again.

Veteran of Vietnam war
attends Council session

There was a special guest at the Borough
Council's organizational, meeting Monday,

Gordon Dunne, son of Mrs, Helena Dunne,
Deputy Borough Clerk, accompanied his mother
to the session, Gorton, whose father is Coun-
cilman in Fanwood, returned home from Vietnam
just in Hme to spend Christmas wlrti hie
parents.

It wat a pleasant change from last year's
Christmas, He arrived in Vietnam on Christ-
mas Eve, 1965, "just In time for. the Bob
Hope show," he reports. But Christmas at
home was infinitely better, he says.

Assigned to an airborne division, Dunne
engaged In several battles in Vietnam. Due
for discharge In spring of next year, he has
now been .assigned to military police duty
in the New York area.

Sad ^Charlie' heads for hills
-Dog-mind'ed---rooster banished

By RITA ZEISS ported
"Charlie" is a rooster, a pure white Leg- order."

horn with a bright red cock's comb. •
The trouble is "Charlie" doesn't know he's

a rooster—he thinks he's a dog. His side-
Welt, "Fritz," a dachshund owned, as
"Charlie" is, by Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jacobs
of Rodman lane, is equally confused'—Jie thinks
"Charlie" is a dog too. The two used to play
together and both of them tagged around after
the,Jacob's two children, Melissa, 9, and

mournfully shortly after the judicial
• * * - ' .

i 3«
II last weak!

i Municipal Court last week,
l d i ff tt

p ,
rate Jacob Bauer ruled, in effect, ttat

r i e . " despite his unfowl-Uke activities,
is retlly * rooster and as such has no place
in suburban life. Ai a result of that ruling,
••Charlie" has teen banished to a farm in
Flemlngtoo- ' -

XJ* Jacobs'kids are desolate.
"Ofcrlle hM I" to away and we can Just

visit him onct in a while," small Mark re -

Several of the neighbors on Rodman lane are
very upset. "Charlie" used to tour the lane^
each morning, falling (or crowing) at the win-
dows, for handouts. . . ,... , .,

"fttfis « WfunusutY rooster," W'rieigh-
ber said sadly, "we'U'miis Mm."

Even the mailman was upaM, "What am I
going* to do without Charlie?'1 ha asked.

Even this, reporter thought it wag a little
Sad---especially SOT me non-conlorming"
chlckep greeted the scribe with to admirably
canlne~llk« reception complete with an escort
to thi door—the only difference was that the
welcoming noises came out la "cockJe-doodle-
dos'*- instep of the barks that Charlie ve ry
obviously thought they were.

"He always knows when anyone comes around
the house," Mrs. Jacobs explained, ''and he'd
cackle to let us know.''

. "" (Continued on page 2)

* • • «

perience, though "at times hectic and frus-
trating" was somethin,! he will "remcmbt-T
all my life," he said,

1 ,ie outgoing official also said he had en-
joyed working "with both mayors, (Orlin)
Johnson and Wilhelms," He indicated that hi-
and his wife had spent the previous evening
with Johnson and his wife, who now live in
Far Hills.

At Mayor Wilhelms' invitation, Pittenger"s
wife and two children, who were at the or-
ganizational session, participated m the plaque
presentation,

Eleven reappointed
to official boards;
foOrheWcomers
Eleven Of the 15 outgoing members of

the,various official boards of Mountainside
were reappointed to their posts at Monday's
organizational meeting.

Newcomers include Walter Averick of
Wyoming dr. to the Planning Board; Kermit
Harbaugh of Partridge run to Board of Adjust-
ment; Mrs. Marge Miller of Oak Tree rd,.
Welfare Department; and Roland Hall
of Tanglewood lane. Board of Health,

Averick replaces Robert Ruggiero who was
sworn in as a Councilman at the organi-
zational session. Harbaugh succeeds Irving
Goldberg; Mrs. Miller takes over the post
vacated by Mrs, Marguerite Becker, former
Deputy Clerk and long time raemteer of fte
Welfare Department, and Hall replaces Dr.
Irwin Greenbaum.

Hall, Harbaugh and Averick were appointed
to three year terms. Mrs. Miller's term
expires at the end of this year.

All Tour of the outgoing board members
were commended by the Borough Council.

• * *
BOARD MEMBERS REAPPOINTED to their

posts include: Col. Jacob Eisen, Board oĵ
Health; RoWrt L. Mulrheafl, Boara"ol Adjust-
ment; Mrs, Joseph Hershey, Shade Tree Com-
mission; Walter Vreeland, Civil Defense;
Mrs, Doris Carson, Welfare Department;
Harry Devlin, library ffustees- EdwardMoore
and Walter Christoffers, Recreation Commis-
sion; Herman Honecker, Joseph Kordys and
George Ceisenhainer, Appeals Committee (for
the Building Department.)

The Council also approved the new offi-
cers of tha Volunteer Fire Department who
were elected last month by tiie membership.
They; include: Theodore Byk, Chief; Henry
Porter, first assistant chief, and Ronald Huber,
second assistant chief.

All the paid employees of the borough were
reappointed to their posts for one-year terms
with ffie exception of Robert Koser, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, and Jacob Bauer,
Magistrate of Municipal Court, whose appoint-
ments will not expire until June, 30, 1969,
Koser. who also serves as secretary to the
Boar.d of Adjustment; will recieve an annual
salary of $10,400 for both assignments. Magis-
trate Bauer is paid $3,500 yearly.

As predicted by Mayor Wilhelms, nb one
was named to the borough attorney's post
left vacant last month by the sudden death
of the former attorn*y, Nicholas St. John
LaCorte. The mayor said at the organiza-
tional meeting that Norman Schulaner, who '
was on LaCorte's staff, will continue on an
interim basis until a permanent appointment
is made. The post pays an annual retainer
fee of $2,600.

Elmer Hoffarth was reappointed borough
clerk, treasurer and tax searcher, for which
he receives a total of $5,700 annually. Hoffarth

(Continued on pog« 2)

Need additional guards
for new school posts

Two school guards-are urgently needed to-
nan nawly fBraHlffh'"*1 r^"". p " " " - *

GOODBYE CHARLJEI — Melissa and' Mark Jacobs of Ro
Mountainside, bid goodbye to-one of the family pets, "'

"Charlie,"" a leghorn 'rooster, has been Vanished from the borough
by court order because of his vociferous greetings do the dawn.

Christian Fritz announced this week- Appli-
cations for the positions, which are open to
men or women, are available at Police Head-
quarters on Ru 22.

The new posts Include one at the corner
of Apple Tree lane and New Providence rd.
and the other at the intersection of Fernwood
and New Providence rds. Duty hours wlU be
in the morning before the opening of school
at 8:40 and at closing time in the afternoon;
The job pays $1.75 an hour.
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presents 6-point program;
calls for civic responsibility in youth

(Continued from page 1)
csslved on Die, 20 for tin-construction of storm
sowers in (j,e a r e a e - i s t of Summit Road,
We anticipate awirditii; contrjetsjshortly and
the early "start of construction. The bids re-
ceived were most favorable to NiQuntainside
and we expeit a substantial savings from the
estimated "eo.'t. We are now in a position to
So to final tii-sign of storm sower require,
monts for otht: areas.

Our municipal swimming pool opened in
l%6, and proved to be an overwhelming sue.
Cess. 1 want to express my appreciation to the
many member^ ,f the pool who w«jrt io kind
in their favoraBle comments. Commendations
to Bill DitMl andihe Recreation Commission,
Borough Englneet Koser, Pool Manager An-
dersoft and the po,l staff can not exceed the
success of this irrirovement. We look for-
ward to the const etion of tennis courts
in 1967.

"In l')6h our Boari; )f Health Instituted an
expanded program of ibllc health. For the
first time in history, us have employed a
public health nurse to ̂ ilaee a service for
Which we lormerly had euritraoted. At aless*r
cost we have been able •. provide greater
service to the community.

"Our Planning Board an:.'toard of Adjust-
ment have Concluded a bus, year. It ig ex-
tremely important that we realize that easily
developed land is virtually ^on-existent in
Mountainside, and that we ha.t >riiy problem
properties left. Developers uiujjubtedly will
continue pressure on the I'lannm: Board and
Board of Adjustment. Diligence, initiative and

Funeral Directors
Fred rl. Gray, Jr., Pres. 8, Gsn, Mgr,

t Frederick Poppy, Asst. to the Pres
(Resident of Mountainside)

CRANFORD
GRAY MEMORIAL
F.H. Oroy j r . Mgr.
13 Spiringfi.id A . . .

27&009J

WESTFIIUD
GRAY

William A. DoyU Mgr,
111 E. Brood St.

133-0143

forward thinking by these boards will con-
tlniio to be necessary in 1967,

"Construction of our much needed library
is underway. For sure, at this time, we only

Eleven appointed
(Csntinwed from page 1)

was also reappointed municipal court clerk
at $2,400 yearly, lie has tenure as tax col-
lector at $2,400 annually.

* * •
MRS DORIS CARSON was renamed to two

positions, deputy borough tax collector at
$2,800 and assistant court clerk at $2,600,

Others reappoinled »,nd their annual Salaries
are: Mrs, Helena Dunne, deputy borough clerk,
$5,600; Mrs, Alyee Psemeneki, secretary to
Koser, $3,640; Chester A, Johnson, building
inspector, $3,750; Mrs. Linda D. Alape, clerk-
stenographer, $3,900,

William Ditzel, a former Councilman and
presently chairman of the Recreation Com-
mission, was appointed as a special police,
man for one year, replacing Edward Zelazney.
Others reappointed special policemen include
Ruhard Kapke, Robert Mullin, ALbert On,
James J, Debbie, Robert I). Arterburn, John
Corry, Robert Hanewald, Woodrow Owens,
George Benninger, Michael Page, Peter IX'
Laurentls, Mrs". Virginia M, Fritz and Mrs,
Lois Humphrey,

Erwin "Crone, Frank Seider, Mrs, Rose
Weiler, Mrs, Elsie Lorber and Mrs. Anne
Knopf were appointed as school guards,

Rate of pay for special policemen and school
guards is $1,75 an hour.

Community will ins faff
new officers Sunday
New officers of the Community Pres-

byterian, Mountainside, Church will be
installed at the 11 a.m, Worship Service
this Sunday, The pastor, Rev, Elmer A,
Taleott Jr., will preside at the installation.

New officers include Jack Rosenquest,
Douglas King and Edward Luckenbach,
trustees; Mrs, Fred Stahuber and Donald
leka, deacons; Ted White, Medley Weeks,
Lion Tambini and Mrs, Alfred Stiefel, offi-
cers of the session. The pastor will preach
on "The Perfect Gift."

WAR ON FEAR
Mothers and children who make up two-

thirds of the population in the developing world,
have traditionally lived in the age-old fear of
misery and disease. Through L'NlChF's per-
manent health service programi in 122 coun-
tries, mothers and children can now look
forward to a bright future.

have a hole in the ground, But this time n(xt
year this facility will be in operation. Chair-
man Mele, th« Library Trustees and Mrs, Hof-
farth are to be commended for their efforts.
Ujnight mention also that the Library Trui-
MJS will welcome any contributions from civic
organisations and individuals.

"Other boards and departments of the bor-
ough contributed to our well-being and progress
in 1966, but with less spectaeuUr remit.
It is hard to glamorize the work of the Shade
Tree Commission and Welfare Board and
others, but be assured, we are most appre-
ciative of their service,

"I am pleased to advis« you that once
again our volunteer organisation, the Fire
Departmf nt and the Rescue Squad, h«ve served
as well. The unselfish dedication to public
safety and Welfare by these groups of our
neighbors is most commendable andweappre-
elate greatly their efforts,

"1 would commend to you also all our Bor-
qugh employees and our Police Department for
their performance In 1966, Working in sub-
standard facilities and strained under the
high work load of 1966, they have all per-
formed admirably.

"1966 was not without its sadness. The un-
timely deaths of Borough Attorney LaCorte
and of Patrolman Kushwara ware great losses
to our community.

At this time 1 want to thank ail members
of Council, the borough boards and depart-
ments and all employees for a year of great
aceompUihment. You have done an outstand-
ing job for the Gammunlty and you can justi-
fiably be proud,

"Looking forward to 1%7, 1 shall pro-
pose to Council that special efforts be taken
in the following areas;

" 1 , Centralized and uniform purchasing
procedures by all boards and departments,

"2. Improved borough hall and police de-
partment facilities,

"3, A constructive and positive program to
encourage our younger eitieena in better citi-
zenship and community responsibility,

"4. Route 22 traffic improvements.
"5, Development of closer liasion with the

County Board of Freeholders to assure a fair
return of county taxes.

"6, The establishment of special'task force1

committees of citizens to assist Council when
necessary.

"I look forward to 1967 with excitement
and with anticipation.

"I want to personally thank you all for your
help, suggestions, questions and even the com-
plaints in 196f). They have all contributed
to a better Mountainside, My ttianks also to
my wife and family who have with patience
and understanding permitted rne to serve you,

"May 1967 be a happy year for all our Moun-
tainside families.

DR, MINOR C. K. JONES

Faces no opponent
in regional election
Dr. Minor C. K, Jone« will be unopposed

Feb. 6 in his bid for re-election as the Mnun-
tainside representative on the tune-member
Union County Regional High School Board of
Education. Dr. Jones, who lives on Far View
dr., is now completing his sixth three-year
term on the educational board.

His Springfield colleague, John A, Hopping,
has run into much more opposition in his
attempt to recapture his seat on the regional
board. He is opposed by Mrs. Natalie Waldt,
Leonard Golden and Henry S. Wright

Mrs. Waldt, president of the PTA of Jona-
than Dayton Hl&h School, the regional high
school In Springfield, has criticised the board
sharply and Initiated a PTA drive for "quality
education" In the regional high schools. One
facet of the push for "quality education"
is the PTA demand for better salaries for
members of the high schools' faculties.

Jo'.m E, Conlin is also unopposed in his
bid for reelection as Carwood's representa-
tive to the board.

Deadline for filing as candidates in aU
three commumttss was last Thursday.

37 projects sponsored
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Foster Grand-

parent! program, operated by Uncle Sam,
through the Office of Economic Opportunity,
now includes 37 projects financed by $5.7
million in federal funds.

Council members
(Continued from page 1)

November of th« year.
By unanimous vote, Brandt was elected

Council president*-He W«B also raappointed by
Mayor Wllhelmt, with the approvil of the Coun-
cil, as chairman of the public works, en-
gineering «nd building and grounds depart-
ments,

Spain was named chairman of finance and
executive, assessment and collection of taxes
and the building committee.

The police committee will be headed by Irwin
who will also serve as chairman of Ucensei,
Robertson was appointed chalrtnan of the
recreation commission and the welfare de-
partment. Ruggiero was assipied the chair,
manships of the laws and_ rules committee
and the lights department. Swingle will serve
as chairman of the fire department. Civil
Defense and the water committee,

• • •
MAYOR W1LHELMS will continue as the

Council's representative to the library board,
Ruggiero wa§ named representative to the
Board of Adjustment, Robertson was appointed
as the governing body's delegate to the Plan-
ning Board, the recreation commission and the
welfare deparnnent.

Irwin was assigned to the Board of Health
and the Shade Tree Commission, Swingle will
serve as representative to the Rescue Squad
and Civil Defense. Spain wag appointed dele-
gate to the Board of Education and the tax
board.

* * •
THE COUNCILMEN will also serve as mem-

bers of the following committees; finance
and executive, Irwin and Swingle; police,
Spain and Swingle; building and grounds, Rug-
giero and Robertson; recreation, Ruggiero and
Spain; assessments and collection of taxes,
Irwin and Swingle; licenses, Spain and Swingle!
laws and ruleB, Irwin, Brandt and Swingle;
water, Ruggiero and Irwin; public works, Irwin
and Swingle* engineering, Irwin and Swingle;
lights, Robertson and Brandt; building com-
mittee, Robertson and Ruggiero; welfare, Spain
and Ruggiero; fire and Civil Defense, Robert-
son and Spain,

Hoechsf officials report
merger goes Info effect

The merger of Heeehst Pharmaceuticals
Inc. of Cincinnati, Ohio, with its parent,
American Hoeehsf Corp, of New York City,
N.Y., became effective this week, company
officials have announced.

American Hoeehst Corp. operates six units,
including the Chemicals and Plastics Division
and the Dyes and Pigments Division, both in
Mountainside,

SCHMIDT -FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

HBNT THAT ROOM -irh o Wor,1 Ad. Onl
per word (m,n. 12.80) Coll 686.7700,
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'Charlie' banished =

(Continued from page 1)
"Charlie" used to spend part of his play«

rime with Frits'-, riding on die dog's back, an
exercise which Frit/ seemed to enjoy just as
much as "Charlie,"

The trouble was every morning "Charlie"
reverted to his fowl heritage—he greeted
the jdvent of the dawn with the usual strider.t
call of his ancestors. The noisy mstins caused
one neighbor on W'jstover ct. to register the
complaint that brought "Charlie" and his owner
to court.

The magistrate really could have "gotten"
the rooster on twy counts—-ahealth ordinanff
that forbids keeping chickens or other fowl
in residential areas or ont> on disturbing
"rest and repose,"

Perhaps In deference to "C'harlle'H" self-
delusion, Ma|isB-ate Bauer chose the second
One to effect the rooster's banishment.

The Jacobs family had their ununual pet
since last April when he wandered in, a small
yellow fluff of feathers, through the rear
door of Arnolds Charcoal Restaurant, a fam-
ily-owned enterprise in Wistfield, Jacobs
brought him home to the children—»-"we
thought he would be a hen, but he turned into
a rooster,"

One bright spot in their pet's banishment
to the Remington farm is the fact that there
are no other chickens on the place——ju$t
horses, cats and dogs,

"Charlie" can continue in his grandiose
self-delu»ion.
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Viet, space, LBJ among stories that dominated '66 news
By United Press International

1'ihft was a year of war and peace in which
the major war was the growing conflict in Viet
Nam. the major peace the achievement of truce
between India and Pakistan. It was a year of
great U.S, advance in space, little advance on
the civil rights front, and it was a year of con-
tinuing general prosperity and higher prices.
Here is a chronology of some of thelWir. high-
lights;
jan, 1 Pope Paul VI appeals to Peking, Mos-

cow, Hanoi, Saigon and Washington to move
toward peace in Viet Nam War,

jan, 2 New York transit strike halts buses
and subways: Soviet Premier Alekiei N,
Kosygin flies to Tashkent to act as peace-
maker between India and Pakistan,

Jan, 8 Thousands of U.S. troops open largest
offensive operation in Viet Nam War to sweep
forest stronghold near Saigon. • *

jan, 10 Prime Minister Lai Bahadur Shastri
of India dies of heart attack hours after
signing troop-withdrawal pact with Pakistan,

jan, 12 President Johnson pledges in state of
union message to stay in Viet Nam until
agresslon stopped,

jan, U President Johnson names Robert C.
Weaver, a Negro, to be secretary of new
Department of Mousing and Urban Develop-
ment.

jan, 15 Nigerian army coup topples govern-
ment with M.ij. (ien. Johnson Aguiyi.Irons!
heading prgwMonal government. South Viet
Nam's Premier Ky promises that nation will
have new constitution by October, national
elections in Wo7,

Jan. 19 Mrs, Indira Gandhi becomes India's
third prime minister,

jan, 22 Vietnamese officials acknowledge
U.S., South Vietnamese planes bombing Ho
Chi Mmh Trail in Laos,

Jan, 23 Red China reported sending jetfight- ,
ers to North Viet Nam; 72»hour lunar year
cease fire ends with U.S,, Vietnamese troops
resuming offensive,

Jan, .24 Air India Jetliner crashes near
summit of Mont Blanc in France killing all
117 persons aboard.

jttn, 26 President Johnson proposes $2,3 bil-
lion, six-year plan to rebuild slums,

jan, 29 Pope Paul VI endorses U.S, peace
bid for Viet Nam, suggests neutral arbi-
tration under U.N. sponsorship,

Feb. 1 Buster Keaton, poker-faced comedian,
dies of lung cancer in Hollywood.

Feb. 3 Unmanned Soviet spaceship makes
successful soft landing on moon.

Feb. 4 j«t airliner crashes into Tokyo bay,
all 133 aboard die.

Feb. 8 President Johnson, South Viet Nam
leaders issue "Declaration of Honolulu"
emphasizing combined military action and
expanded civil reform programs in Viet Nam,

Feb. 9 Sophie Tucker, "last of the red hot
mamas,"" dies in New York,

* • «

FEB. 10 Showman Billy Rose dies of pneu-
monia in Jamaica,

Feb. 12 Pope Paul VI reaffirms ban on all
forms of mechanical or chemical contra-
ception,

Feb. 13 Indonesia recalls its ambassador to
Communist China, -- -• -

Feb. 20 Admiral of. the Fleet Chester W,
Nimitz dies at 81 in San Krancisco.

Feb. 21 President de Gaulle says France
withdrawing from NATO by April 4, W69,
wants foreign troops out of country by then,

Feb. 24 Ghana's army takes control of Accra,
ousting President Kwame Nkrumah,

Feb. 26 Saturn 1-B rocket hurls Apollo space-
craft on successful unmanned test flight
5,500 miles down Atlantic,

Feb. 28 Gemini 9 astronauts, Elliott M. See
j r . and Maj. Charles A. Bassett killed when
Jet trainer crashes,

March 1 Uninann«d Soviet spaceeralt Crashes
onto surface of Venus, first contact,

March 5 British Jetliner catches fire, crashes
Into japan's Mt, Fuji, all 124 persons aboard
die.

March 7 U.S, Supreme CourL upholds major
provisions of Voting Rights Act of 1965,

March 10 Crown Princess Beatrix of Nether,
lands marries former German soldier In
ceremonies marred by demonstrations. ln»
donesian Army leaders stage peaceful take-
over of power with Lt. O*n, Suharto In com.
mand,

March 11 Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, famous
horse trainer, dies at 91 in Miami,

March 15 Congress approves 16 billion tax
rise. President Johnson signs bill; hundreds
riot In Los Angeles' Watts District,

March 16 Gemini 8 astronauts losejnaneuver-
abiliry of craft after flrgt4oekinj in space,
ordered to emergency landing in Western
Pacifie,

March 18 Vatican eases intermarriage rules
between Roman Catholics and persons of
other faiths,

March 23 Red Chinese reject invitation to
attend 23rd Congress of Soviet Communist
Party in Moscow.

Motorist's license
revoked 60 days
The license of Hendrik jansen of Plalnfi«ld

was revoked for two months when he wai found
guilty last week In Mountainside's Municipal
Court on a charge of speeding. Jansen was
•l ie fined $25 on the same charge by Magis-
trate jacob Bauer, He was found innocent
on a charge of careless driving.

(Jhesley B. Martin of Middlesex was fined
$15 for not having his vehicle Inspected and
$10 contempt of court, Albert V. Collins of
Verona paid $15 on a careless driving charge.

Others fined in the same court session
werei Jesse Green of Plalnfleld, wired-on
license plates, suspended sentence, $5 court
costs! Lesler L, Smith of Jeriay City, ex-
pired lleenie. $15- Franklin Heyweod of Brook-
lyn, N, Y,, no name and address on com-
mercial vehicle, $13, and $5, contempt of court;
Lillian Thomas of Union, unlicensed driver,
$10. " ' " • . . -

March 24 Pope Haul VI and Ur, Artliur Ram-
f Canterbury, announ i

serious dialogue

arch 24 Pope Haul VI a , t
sey, archbishop of Canterbury, announce in-
tent to eitablish "serious dialogue" for
paths to unity.

April 1 British Labor Party scores heavy
victory in elections,

April 2 Author C, 5. Forester dies at 66
in Fullerton, Calif.

April 7 Missing U.S. hydroien bomb re-
covered intact off coast of Spain after SU-
day atarch.

April 9 U.N. Security Council suthoriMs
Briui.i to use force to halt oil shipments
from reaching Rhodesia through Mozam-
bique.

April 10 Evelyn Waugh, 62, British satirist,
dies in London,

April 14 South Viet Nam's ruling Junta agrees
to hold elections for constitutent assembly
in three to five months amid continuing
Buddhist demonstrations,

April 17 U.S. planes attack missile sites 20
miles from Hanoi, closest to city so far.

May 5 Leaders of eight major U.S, Protestant
denominations reach agreement on prin-
ciples for merger.

May 6 Four major U.S, automobile manufac-
turers disclose they have called in 8,7 mil-
lion passenger autos since late 1959 for pos-
sible defects,

says it has detonated
"thermonuclear ma-

Piscataway driver
belts utility pole

Paul D, Halrstone of PlscatawBy was^taken
to Overlook Hospital, Summit, last Friday
morning after the car he was driving jumped
the divider U the Intersection of Rt. 22 and
Mountain ave. and hit a utility pole.

According to polite, - Halrstone w»i cut
around the mouth and nose. Ha was taken
to the lioflpiltl by Hie botuugu'i. Reams Qqu«0.
.He was discharged "In satisfactory condi-
tion" a few hours later,
* The injured man told police he was cut
Off by another ear and driven up on the di-
vider. The front end of the car, which was
owned by Olive W, Miller of Piscataway,
was damaged. It was tow«d away by E. fc H.
Sunoco, Mountainside.

Although police reported that the utility
pole was broken, the Public Service Co, said
there t u no interruption of service in the
aria*

MAY 9 Red China
device containing
terial."

May 10 Egyptians cheer Soviet Premier Alek-
sie N, Kosygin's arrival in Cairo,

May 18 Secretary of Defense McNamara pro-
poses all U.S, youth give country two years
of service, either military or civilian.

May 24 U Thant calls for scaled down mili-
tary operations in Viet Nam and direct nego-
tiations among all powers concerned.

May 27 Buddhist students sack and burn U.S.
cultural center and library in Hue, South
Viet Nam.

June 1 U.S, Surveyor 1 spacecraft makes
historic first soft landing on moon,

J u n e ! Joaquin Balaguer wins Dominican
Republic's presidential election,

June 3 Gemini 9 astronauts orbit but fail in
rendezvous with target vehicle,

6 Jamas H, Meredith, N«gro who de-
segregated the University of Mississippi
in 1962, shot on Mississippi highway.

June 7 Principal NATO partners take stand
against parley with Eastern Europe on Euro-
pean security,

June 8 Hurricane Alma lashes Florida coast-
line: XB70A experimental jet bomber and air
force jet fighter crash after collision over
Mohave Desert,

June 13 U.S. Supreme Court announces sweep-
ing limitations on police in questioning of
suspects in their custody.

June W Comedian lid Wynn, 74, dies in Bever-
ly Hills,

June 21 French ('resident de Gaulle on visit
to Russia calls for individual consultations
between eastern and western countries.

June 28 Three-man military junta overthrows
Argentine civilian government of President
Arturo U. lllia.

July_1 Medicare program for Americans over
65"officially under way,

j«ly 2 French detonate atomic device south-
east of Tahiti. ±

July 3 Deems Taylor, 80, composer, critic
and writer, dies in New York,

July 4 Congress of Racial Equality adopts
"black power" resolution at Baltimore
convention,

July 5 Indonesia strips Sukarnob! title "pres-
ident for life:" U.S. launches 29-ton satel-
lite, heaviest yet,

July 7 Leaders of Warsaw Pact nations say
they are ready to send "volunteers" to
fight in Viet Nam if Hanoi requests it.

July 14 Secretary of State Rusk warns North
Viet . Nam not to try captured American
pilots as "war criminals."

July 16 National Guard troops help quell
Chicago West Side riots.

July 17 Richard Speck, 24-year-old ex-con-
viet, arreflSd on charges of killing eight
student nurses In Chicago,

July 19 Gemini 10 astronauts link up with
unmanned satellite, maneuver to record
depth in space; National Guard called out
to quell' Cleveland race riots,

* * *
JULY 24 "Champagne" Tony Lema, golf

star, killed with wife and two others in
small plane crash in Indiana,

July 30 UJa. planes bomb demilitarized zone
between North and South Viet Nam for first
time; Britain .captures world soccer Cup
in 4-2 win over Germany,

Aug. 1 Honor student Charles Whitman, 25,
kills 12 persons, wounds 33 from Texas
University tower after slaying wile and
mother before being killed by police; Chief
of Staff of Nigeria's army takes over govern-
ment after army mutiny.

Aug. 3 Steel companies boost pr ices .
Aug. 4 Secretary of Agriculture Orville F r e e -

man asks Federal Trade Commission to In-
vestigate food pric« increases,

Aug. 6 Luci Johnson marr ies Patrick Nugent
in huge wedding ceremony in Washington"

-Cassius Clay retains world championship
by knocking out Brian London in London,

Aug. 7 je t airl iner falls In flames near
Falls City, Neb,, killing all 42 persons,
aboard, ——

Aug. 10 British prime minister reshuffles
cabinet, announces drastic wage, price
freeze.

Aug. 15 New York Herald TrtbuM dies,
Aug. 16 Major banks boost lending ra tes on

business borrowing to 6 per cent, highest
level since 1920s and fourth r i se in nine
months, . • . . . , _ _ . .

. Aug. 17 House follows Senate in passing auto
safety blil requiring federal standards for
1968 mod*! c a r s .

Au| , 18 US. spacecraft Lunar Orblter 1
(ends to earth first pictures of moon's
surf ace. taken front vehicle in lunar orbit.

Aug. 19 Longest, costliest airline strike ends
a f a r 43 days as machinists union approves
contract with five U.S. air l ines,

Aug. 2 1 ' Pres ident Johnson meets Canadian
Prime Minister Lester Pearson at Campo-
bello island, N.B., for talks Including Viet
Nam,

Aug. 23 Red China's Red Guard cultural
revolution sweeps on as teen-agers attack
all "bourgeois tendencies;". Francis X,
Bushman, romantic hero of silent screen,

r dies at S3 at Pacific Palisades, Calif.
Aug. ,39 Sovjet moonship Luna 11 t ransmits

picturea-on orbital flight.
Aug. 30 President de Gaulle on Cambodian

visit calls for neutralization of South East
'-_- A s U , j - ' ' •".•' ' ; ' , . . . •
Sept. 1 British airliner carrying 110 crashes

iprij '
killed; U Th«K announce he will not se
second term as UJJ, secretary-general.

Sept, 4 Two-houF march for open housing
in efcera, 1U., ends in violence- Red China
defense minister Lin Plao tains over Red
Guard movement,

Sept. 6 Hendrik Verwoerd, prime minister
of Sotttn Aflrlca, stabbed to death byGreek-

, Portuguese - Immigrant; four-and-a-half-
month strike of New York World Journal
Tribune. Inc. ends; Margaret Singer, birth
control pioneer, dies at 82 near Tucson,

Aril.; Dr, William C, Menninger, world
famous psychiatrist, dies of cancer at M<
in Topeka, Kansas.

Sept. 11 Cassius Clay retains world heavy-
weight championship against Karl Mllden-
berger, European champ, in Frankfurt; Souih
Vietnamese elect national assembly to draft
constitution leading w democratic govern-
ment; President de Gaulle witnesses firing
of French nuclear device near Tahiti,

Sept. 12 Gemini 11 astronauts link with target
satellite on first orbit for first time.

Sept. 14 Senate kills civil right bill by fili-
buster.

Sept. IS Valerie Percy, 21-year-old daughter
of U.S. Senate Republican nominee Charles
Percy, killed by unknown slayer in suburban
Chicago home.

Sept, 19 Papal encyclical appeals for peace.
Sept. 2p U,N. General Assembly opens 21st

session,
Sept. 21 Haul Reynaud, prlmier of France

during 1940 crisis, dies at 88 in i'arls.
Sept. 23 President Johnson signs laws rais-

ing minimum wage to $1.60 an hour in
1968,

Sept. 25 Two typhoons riBS—across japan,
174 dead and 182 missing.

Sept. 28 U.S, Marine Corps pilots bomb
friendly South Vi»t Nam village by mistake,
killing 28 and wounding 17,

Sept. 30 African republic of Botswana
created.

Oct. 1 Nazi leaders Albert Speer and Baldur
von Sehlrach released from Spandau Prison;

Classic works set
on Princeton stage;
film series to start

The subscription season begins at the Me-
Carter Theater in Princeton, Feb. 3 and con-
tinues through April 8. Five-plays offered will
be "The Emperor Jones, " " T h e T e m p e s t , "
"Waiting For Godot," "The Braggart War-
r ior" and "The Servant of Two Masters,"

Professor Edmund Keeley, chairman of
Princeton University's Creative Arts program,
wilL take part in the Symposium, "The Nature
of Comedy, jam 18 at 1 p.m. at the theater.
Among those participating in the panel dis-
cussion will be actress Rosemary Harris,

"Men and Women of Shakespeare," with
John Cieigud and Irene Worth, will be pre-
sented Jan, 15 at 3 p.m.

The theater's fourth annual "Mirth and Mer»
rlment Film Festival" will be presented to-
morrow night at 8, The January film program
will continue Wednesday at 8 p.m. with "Jules
and Jim."

"The Play of Daniel" will be presented at
Alexander Hall Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

Isaac Stern will perform works by com-
posers, in his first McCarter recital in five
seasons, Jan, 16 at 8:30 p.m.

Hurricane Inez smashes Into Haiti, 1,000
feared dead.

Oct. 3 U.S. government raises FHA loan rate
to 6 per cent interest,

* • • —
UCT. 4 New African state of Lesotho born,

formerly British Basutoland.
Oct. 5 Texas Appelate court reverses murder

conviction of Jack Ruby and orders retrial.
Uct. 7 Soviet Union expels Chinese students.
Utt, 9 Baltimore Orioles win World Series

from Los Angeles Dodgers in four games.
Utt. 13 Nobel Prize for medicine awarded to

two U.S, researchers in cancer,
Oct. IS President Johnson signs bill creating

12th cabinet post of Department of Trans-
portation,

Oct. 17 Earthquakes kill 55 in Peru,
Oct. 18 Twijive firemen killed in New York

City's worst Fire Department disaster;
beautician Elizabeth Arden dies at 81 in
New York,

Oct. 20 President Johnson receives tumul-
tuous welcome during three-day Australian
visit,

Oct. 21 Collapsing mountain of slag engulfs
town of Aberfan, Wales, killing 137 children
arid seven adults.

Oct. 22 84th Congress adjourns,
Oct. 25 President Johnson and South Viet Nam

allies at Manila ConJerenee pledge to pull
troops out of country within six months if
North Viet Nam withdraws forces, stops
infiltration,

U.it, 2h President Johnson pays surprise visit
to South Viet Nam; fire sweeps aircraft
carrier Oriskany, killing 43,

O:t, 27 Red China announces it has success-
fully exploded nuclear weapon carried by
guided missile,

Oct. 3D Housewives across country begin
picketing markets in protest against high
food prices,

Nov. 3 United Arab Republic and Syria agree
to resume diplomatic relations and establish
joint defense command,

Nov. 4 Winds and rain storm batter southern
Europe killing many; floods sweep through
Italian cities destroying art treasures,

Nov. (i Red China's representatives walk out

Applications open
for AAUW awards

Applications are still available for scholar-
ships awarded annually by the Mountainside
Branch of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. To be eligible for the awards
for the 1967-68 academic year,, applicants
must be female residents of ttie borough
presently attending college.

The scholarships are awarded on the basis
of academic achievement and financial need.
Students engaged in graduate study programs
may also apply for these funds.

Application forms or further Information
may be obtained by contacting AAUW scholar-
ship and fellowship chairman, Mrs. Nicholas
Bradshaw, 320 Partridge run, Mountainside,

of Kremlin rally after Soviet leaders de-
nounce Chinese policy.

Nov. 8 Republicans gain in national and state
elections, picking up three Senate seats,
47 House seats and six governorships.

Nov. 13 Israeli and Jordanian soldiers fight
fierce battle during Israeli retaliation raid.

Nov. 14 Bulgarian Communist Party issues
formal call for world Communist conference
to deal with Red Chinest "heresy;" Cas-
sius Clay retains title with TKO over
Cleveland Williams in Houston,

Nov. 15 Gemini 12 astronauts end success-
ful Gemini program with splashdown in
Atlantic after four-day flight,

Nov. 16 Surgeons successfully remove non-
malignant polyp from President Johnson's
throat and then repair small hernia on old
scar, "^

Nov. 18 American Roman Catholics no longer
required to abstain from eating meat on
Friday except during Lent.

Nov. 21 German rightists capture 15 out of
204 seats m Bavarian legislature; Former
Gov. David L, Lawrence dies at 77 In
Pittsburgh,

• • •
NOV. 23 Red China denounces Italian pro-

posal for establishment of U.N, committee
to find solution to question of Peking's
membership.

Nov. 25 U.N. Security Council censures Is-
rael for Jordan raid.

Nov. 26 Viet Cong announces guerrillas will
observe 48 hour cease fires at Christmas
and New Year's,

Nov. 28 U.S, raises its diplomatic relations
with Hungary and Bulgaria to ambassador.lal
level.

Nov. 29 National Traffic Safety Agency pro-
poses 23 automobile safety standards for
all autos sold in U.S. U.N, General Assembly
defeats resolution to seat Communist China.

Nov. 30 South Vietnam accepts Christmas,
New Year's 48-hour truce proposal,

Dec, 1 Kurt Georg Klesinger named chan-
cellor of West Germany as head of coali-
tion of Christian Democrats and Social
Democrats; 5,000 University of Califor-
nia students strike at Berkeley to protest
Navy recruitment on campus,

Dec. 2 U Thant unanimously reflected to
another team as U.N, secretary-general.

[fee, 8 U.S, - U.S.S.R, agree to terms of
treaty to bar nuclear weapons from space.

L5ec, 12 U.S. pledges full support for Britain's

Kroyer's Crates hold
lead in bowling league

Kroyer's Crates, with a standing of 30
victories and IB losses, now holds the le*d
spot in the Mountainside Women's Bowling
League, Runner-up team is Provident Mutual
with 27.5 games won and 20.5 lost,

Standings of other teams are! D, J. Hart-
nett Co, 27-21: Betz Motors 27-21' Cross
County Realty 23-25; Bliwise Liquors, 21.5-
26.5; Rau Quality Meatt 21-27; Springfield
Chevron 15-33.

U.N, proposal of sanctions against Rhode-
sia: U,S, Supreme Cburt, rules the- Uoocgia
legislature has constitutional rights to elect
state's next governor.

Dee, 13 Communists charge U.S, bombers
struck residential areas of Hanoi; U.S, of-
ficials deny it,

Dec. 14 Bill Moyers resigns as President John-
sons' press secretary,

Dec, 15 Franco government announces new
constitution overwhelmingly approved by
Spanish voters; Walt Disney, creator of
Mickey Mouse and Donald Dick, dies at 65
In Los Angeles.

Dec. 16 Mrs. John F, Kennedy starts legal
action to prevent public atton of book on
huiband's assassination.

Dec, 17 U.N, General Assembly political
committee votes unanimously to approve
treaty barring nonpeaceful activities in
space.

Dec. 18 Leonid I, Brezhnev, Soviet Commu-
nist Party's general secretary, acclaimed
hero of Soviet Union.
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SOMERSET TIR1 SERVICE'S
Waskly Feotore

By GARY LESSING, Msnugar

Last year, all of these sports greats
shared one thing in common: Jack Roper,
the heavyweight boxer who fought jot Louis
for the title" in 1939... "Slip" Madigan
the colorful coach of St. Mary's and Iowa...
Bill DuPont, the breeder of thoroughbred
racing horses.,, "Strangler" Lewis, the
professional wrestler who earned more
than 14 million in his twenty-year ring
career ... Al McCoy and Randy Turpin,
the boxing champions ... Aaron Robinson,
the American League catcher and Bill
Summers, the American League umpire
... Abe Saperstein, founder of the Harlem
Globeffotters of basketball fame ... Steve
Ellis, top boxing broadcaster ... Tony
Lema, champion golfer ... Roseoe Me-
Cowen, the noted N. Y. Times basketball
writer.

The noted tire shop In Bie area,
SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE, Rt. 22 at
Springfield Rd., UNION, carries top quality
tires/ Next time you're in the neighbor-
hood, stop in and set our line of
FIRESTONE Champions.

* * •
We're open daily 9-9, Saturdays to 4. Our
phone number is MU 8-5620.

Special train for guests
at Congressional dinner

New Jersey leaders of busi-
ness, Industry, agriculture,
government and news media
will board a special train
Feb. 2 for Washington, D.C.,
where, for the 30th consecu-
tive year, they will attend a
reception and a dinner in hon-
or of New jersey's two Uni-
ted States senators and fif-
teen members of the House
of Representatives,

The occasion, the annual
congressional dinner of the
New Jersey State Chamber
of Commerce — an event
that, in its inception brought
51 New Jerseyans to Wash-
ington but which now has more
than 1,000 in attendance each
year, • •

Upon arrival in Washington,
the Chamber members and
their guests, including Gov.
Richard J. Hughes, members
of the State Legislature, mem-
bers of the governor's ca-
binet and other governmental
officials, as well as broad-
casting and news publishing

executives and reporters, will
join other prominent New Jer-
seyans who serve in various
branches of the federal gov-
ernment, at a Chamber re-
ception in honor of New Jer-
sey's elected representatiyes
in the Congress.

Mark Anton, president of
the state chamber and board
chairman of Suburban Propane
Gas Corporation, Whippany,
will preside at the dinner
which follows the reception.
Both will be held in the Stat-
ler-Hilton Hotel.

Senators Clifford P, Case
and Harrison A. Williams j r .
will each present informal ad-
dresses. Congressman Peter
W, Rodina, jr . , (10th Dlit.)
dean of New jersey's dele-
gation in the House of Rep-
resentatives, will introduce
the other members of the
delegation. Governor Hughes
will also address remarks
to the senators, congressmen
and the audience.
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PROFILE—Mrs. Nicholas Bradshaw §

M R S , N I C H O L A S BRADSHAW
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THF BbST WAY to keep a fat man jolly
mny be to let him remain fat. A North-
western Iniversiry psychiatrist says the best
emotional rrwdicine lor many butierballs is
staying fat. Some of the reason;, such persons
are better of) tat than skinny Include; they are
not expected to expend much physical effort;
if is pleasant to be regarded as a "fat,
jolly man;" sheer bulk makes it easy to
dominate some people: si/e is often interpreted
as a slim of good health; many obese persons
have had embarrassing contacts with the
opposite sex during adulthood and staying
fat will prevent them from future embarras-
sing contacts.

CULLEGb STUD l£ NTS who use LSD often
are seeking rapid solutions to personal pro-
blems and are afflicted with deep-seated
feelings of personal inadequacy and shame,
a Vancouver, B.C. psychiatrist says, "Stu-
dent users of LSD," he said, "seem to hope
for some sort of magical cure for their
turmoil, without undergoing, as seen through
their eyes, the shameful experience of working
out their problem -=; in the presence of another
person (a therapist), whom they fear will
learn their secret weaknesses."

A WOMAN doesn't have to be an expert
cook to win her man, says a food technolo-
gist at Votator, Louisville, Ky, The expert,
John f>. Bolanowski, said "Anyone can prepare
a delicious, uuuious meal if they just follow
the directions on food containers." He also
laid that the average housewife cannot con.
sistently produce the quality, uniform product
manufactured by the food industry.

* • *

•EVIDENCE supporting the theory that life
has existed on earth for about three billion
years is reported hy a team of University
of Minnesota geologists. The found carbohy-
drates present in rocks up to 2,8 billion
years old. Carbohydrates (sugars, starches,
celluloses) are formed by green plants.

LAKL TROUT and other important fish
species are increasing in numbers in the
Great Lakes as a result of efforts to control
sea lamprey, (eels), reports the University of
Michigan. The sea lamprey in, recent years
had threatened to wipe out the lake trout and
other Great Lakes fish. The increase Of these
Species is said to be due to chemical control
of streams where the lamprey shawn.

THE UNITED STATES is well ahead of all
other nations in its accomplishments in space,
says a Georgia Tech aerospace engineer. He
i u d that U.S. ^astronauts have spent about
1,700 hours""irf manned spice flight to 507
hours by the Russian!, Our 22 manned space
missions are double the number of flights by
the USSR.

THE
GOLDEN UARS

A retired husband who gets (300 a month
in pension and Social Security is an $80,000
treasure to his wife. Even if he has no teeth.

This will surprise some husbands, as well
as their wives. And maybe it will pleage
them, because the world has no time theie
days to tell retired husbands that at least in
some ways they are wonderful creatures,

A 64-year-old widow, Mrs, Margaret Gwenn,
came forward this week with the $80,000price
tag. Her husband lived only two years past his
retirement. For the last year she has man-
aged alone,

"My husband had a pension and Social
Security of just over $300 a month," she
said, "This died when he did, though 1 re-
tained my own Social Security. 1 would have
to have about $80,000 ilny*sied at 4 1/2 per
cent to get $300 a month, and that's why
I figure he was worth that much in cash to
me.

"But it would be cruel, and most unfair,
to claim that a husband is only a financial
treasure in retirement. He is a treasure in
many other ways, quite apart from the matters
of heart that are involved with the man you
have lived with for 40 years,,," •%

Then she recited what she had learned of
a husband's worth in th» year she'i been
without one,

A husband in retirement is a protector,
she said, and'shs thought this might be his
greatest •worth. An older woman in this world
of crime and violence tends to be afraid
when alone. A husband is a protector not
because he's a he-man-nny longer, but just
because he's a man and he's present.

"And he can be a great reassurance to
you. He can make you believe the storm won't
blow the house down, and that the nolle in the
backyard at night is a cat,"
, A husband is vi invitation, she continued,

"Most of our social Mfairs are set up for
couplesj not single women. And when you are
left as half a couple you find that hotesses,
no matter how gracious, tend to pass you
by."

A husband N » ff adY-made escort, to social
affairs you might be Invited'to but also" to a
hotel for a weekend, to a class restaurant,
to a cocktail lounge,

"A husband, in retirement, is very much
a status symbol for a woman," Mrs. Gwenn
went on. "A widow, though ttie same fine
woman she was as a wife, limply does net
stand as tall in the community if she has no
man. Respected, yes. And usually fretted
properly, lust not as imoMtmt.1'

After serving for two years as vice-presi-
dent of the Mountainside Branch ol the Associa-
tiwi of American University Women, Mrs.
Nicholas Bradshaw of Partridge run is tills
year heading the scholarship and fellowship
comniitieeH of the local organization,

Mrs, Bradshaw, who has been an
AAUW member since moving, to the borough
five years agp, is enthusiastic about the
scholarship p«$gram. It is, she points out,
a unique program in ^hat it offers help to
students already enrolled in college.

"Scholarships or other aids are easier for
the high school semarfo secure," she explains,
"But niiiii) times when a student gets past
her freshman year, she finds funds running
short since many scholarships are paid in
lump sums,"

The,local AAUW scholarships are available
only to female residents of Mountainside
already attending college or to college alumnae
whu want to enter graduate school. The awards
are based on scholarship and financial need.

However, Mrs, Bradshaw explains carefully,
this does not mean only those in grave need
can apply—-"the scholarships are available
to girls to whom the extra 'boost' would
supply the margin they need to stay in school."

t'i liberating on the definition of "need,"
she says that it has been in the past inter-
preted as descriptive of families with more
than one offspring enrolled in college at
the same time, children with only one sur-
viviiig parent and other special cases,

"There are many measurements we use;
those in doubt about qualifying should submit
their applications and let the committee judge,"

biie suggests that those interested contact
her At tier home,

# * *
TALL, TRIM AND efficient Mrs. Bradshaw

admits, with a little laugh, that "right now"
club work could be described as her hobby.
In addition to her AAUW assignment, she
is currently serving as president of the
Douglass College Alumnae Association of
1'lainfield and Westfield,

She is also active in the Women's Associa-
tion of the Community Presbyterian Church
and is presently the "key woman" between
the church group and the Presbyterian Homes
fur the Aged. She is as also co-editor of
"Presbyterian Homes Report," a monthly pub-
hcation with state-wide circulation.

She is even more active around the house
where her daughter, Jennifer, a serene four-
year-old, and her son, Geoffrey, a talkative,
energetic two-year-old, keep mommy busy
thinking up projects in which they can parti-,
clpate.

One day last week the mother-child project
was baking shortbread, a traditional New
Year treat for those of Scottish heritage.
The baking of Christmas cookies was scheduled
to follow the shortbread,

"We are a little late on them," Mrs. ,
Bradshaw explained, "but the children figure
better late than never,"

* * •
THE FORMER MARJORY Lockie of Wood-

bridge, Mrs, Bradshaw mecher -husband in
pre-high school, days at Long Beach Island
where both their families had summet homes.
Bradshaw, who hailed from Nyack, N, Y,,
was commissioned a lleuHnant in the Air
Force upon graduation from Wharton School
of Business of the University of Pennsylvania,

They wire married in February, 1958,eight
months after Mrs, Bradshaw was graduated
from Douglass College. She resigned her
teaching post in Woodbridge High School to
travel with her new husband to posts in Texas
and Florida. However, when he was assigned
to a remote radar post in Alaska, (where
she could not accompany him) she returned
to this area. Shortly after she accepted a
post as assistant to< the supervisor in a New
York department store.

"That." ihe says glowingly, "was a joy,"
After Bradshaw'i discharge from the ser-

vice, the couple lived for a time in an apart-
ment in Westfield. They chose the area because
of its proximity to New York City, where
Brjdshaw's job wag waiting for him, and to
be "relatively near" to both their families,
(Her folks are still in Woodbridge and his
in Nyaek.)

They moyed to Mountainside five years ago,
living first on Evergreen ct. and then moving
to their present address three years ago.

* * *
A portfolio manager, Bradshaw is assistant,

cashier in investment for the First National
City Bank of New York City. He is also
working toward his master's degree in evening
classes at New York University.

In addition both are attending a seamanship
course conducted by the Watchung Squadron,
which Bradshaw recently joined.

They recently bought a new boat, a lightning
class sailboat, which they plan to use on the
long weekends they spend at Brandt Beach
on Long Beach Island, _

"We start on Memorial'Day weekend and
usually go every weekend until late in
October," she says.

Last summer they introduced the two
children to boats. •

"Not a sail boat," Mrs. Bradshaw explains,
"we took them out In a row boat. We didn't
want the noise of a motor to worry them—
we wanted them to get the feel of being
on water, They seemed to enjoy it,"

Swimming is another favorite spert.
"Although since the children came along

I seem to be specializing in wading," she
admits.

Right now, though, she's not thinking about
swimming or wading—-unless it is a dif-
ferent form of wading—lute through piles
of applications for the AAUW scholarship.

, property owners are still paying
big share to support public schools
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Letters to Editor
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their efforts in behalf of the citizens of your
community.

MRS. ELIZABETH A. BRANCH
324 Charnwood rd.

Letters to the editor must be submitted
no later than Monday of the week they are
to appaas. They should not exceed 2S0 wards
in length and should be typed with double
spacing (not all in capital letters, please).
All letters must be signed. Writer's name
will nat be Withheld if the letter is of poli-
tical nature. This newspaper reserves the
right to edit or reject any letter.

THANKS TO SQUAD
My family and I would like to express

our thanks to the Mountainside Rescue Squad,
particularly those on duty the night of Dec,
6. 1966, for their assistance and comfort
during the emergency at the home of my
father, James D. Aitken, Old Grove rd.

It is gratifying and reassuring to know that
this service is so immediately available, and
squad members are to be commended for

New Providence

(This is the first In a series of articles
prepared by the N. J. State. Federation of
District Board of Education, entitled;
"What do you know about your schools?)

* • •

Jl'hls Week's Topic: "Paying for Educa-
tion,"

Last year we spent i584 million dolla
to run the public schools ir.New Jersey,That's
a lot of money. Where did it all come from''

The biggest share of the money we spend for
education still comes from the pocket of the
property owner. In recent years, however, the
State has helped pay for public school educa-
tion in order to lighten the burden on the
local taxpayer. The 3 per cent sales tax, which
went into effttct on July 1, 1966, also helps
to ease the load which [he property owner
bears,

How much does the State pay toward the
cost of education? Well, that varies from

. disttict to district. It works like this;
The State has established a foundation pro-

grim sum i)f $400 per pupil. Stated mure
simi'Iy, i400 is considered as the very least
amount which should be spent on the educa-
tion of each child per year, (Attually, the
cost in New jersey today averages about
$600 per child,) The State doesn't pay $400
per child. It pays $401), minus the Local
Fair Share, which is the amount the school
district itself ' can raise by a 10 1/2 mill
property tax ($1.05 per $UX) of property
value), The Local Fair Share is simply a
minimum fax levy required to participate
in the program.

Let's see how ihts works out. Say, for
example, that in district X the Local 1 air
Share raises the sum of $250 per child. Wt-
have, then -

$400 State foundation program sum
250 Local Fair Share

$150 Amount of State aid per pupil
and

$600 Actual cost per pupil in District X

EXPRESS APPRECIATION
Please accept our sincere thanks and ap-

preciation for the wonderful article in a recent
issue of the ECHO on the dogwood tree planting
on the highway and other activites of our club
(Mountain Trail Garden Club), Even the picture
was flattering.

All of our members were so pleased with
the article and we have received much favorable
comment from sources in and surrounding our
borough.

T lank you so very much for all of this and
we all extend to you and yours our beat wishes
for a very happy New Year.

MRS, JOHN BRETZCER
(Mountain Trail Garden Club)

No showdown with Israelis seen
while Arabs fight among themselves

fight birth detects

By MICHAEL DENNIGAN
CAIRO (DPI) - - Oil. revolution and the

U.S.-Soviet confrontation will dominate 1967
in the Arab World. Barring the unforeseen, the
Israeli issue should not move any closer
to the war solution the Arabs want.

From the Atlantic to the Persian Gulf
unrest, dissension, instability and the clash of
arms proclaimed a turbulent heralding of the
new year in the Middle East,

In the glare of renewed Arab quarreling,
the Israeli question took a back seat although
none of the Arabs dropped their guard against
a repeat of the surprise Israeli attack against
Jordan Nov. 13,"

Syria's Moscow-backed regime, which got off
to a shaky start in a February, 1966, coup
but survived the year, showed every sipi
of continuing to set the revolutionary pace In
1967 — if the Damascus government lasts.

In its first 10 turbulent months, Syria gratt-
fully accepted huge Soviet arm % shipments
and aid deals, mended fences with the UAR,
stepped up border harassment of Israel, un-
leashed a campaign for die overthrow of
neighboring King Husseinof Jordan and touched
off a major international oircrisis by shutting
down the Iraqi Pettoleum Company's oil pipe
line to the Mediterranean,

The oil action carried grave implications
for Europe's Middle East oil supply In 1967—
and touched off speculation how long Syria's
neighbor and ostensible ally, Iraq, could stand
the revenue losses,

• • • -
IN JORDAN, Western-backed King HusKin

braced for a renewed onslaught on his throne
spearheaded from Damascus with offers to arm
his domestic opposition.

From Cairo, Ahmed Shukheiry, head of the
Palestine Liberation Army, made it his prime
task to overthrow Hussein as a first step to -
ward the conquest of Israel.

Such calls cost at least eight lives when
rioters clashed in the streets of Jordanian
cities with Bedouin troops of the Arab Legion
loyal to the King,

The riots were curbed, but as the new year
begins it still is a possibility the United States
and Britain could be forced to intervene
militarily to save Hussein's throne, as they
did in 1958 when he wa» menaced by a. Calro-
baeked coup.

The U,S, Sixth Fleet will never be far from
the eastern Mediterranean while flie threat
of turmoil persists — but there is a new
element since the 1958 Lebanon landings?
ihe pres*nce_of a permanent Soviet fleet in
the Mediterranean,

In 1967, too, the Middle East will be sun-
dered by another new factor — potentially
more damaging than transient neighborly an-
tagonisms or personal quarrels.

It is the emergence of a deep ideological
split betweerilhe'Cairo-led "f H e a l s " and the
Saudi - Arabian - headed "conservatives,"
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150 Amount of State aid per pupil
$450 Actual cost to District X for school-

ing per pupil
As you can see, the local school dlso-lct

usually pays much more than does the State
to educate each child. In this ease, the actual
tax rate necessary to raise $450 per pupil
would be about $1.90 per $100 of property
value.

In some districts - the wealthier ones with
high property valuations - the local fair
share can be as great or greater than the
foundation program sum. To make sure that
each district gets some state aid, the law
says that every district must get at least
$75 in state aid per pupil.

The State also contributes in other ways
id public education. It gives financial help to
counties which operate full-time day vocation-
al schools. It gives aid for education of handi-
capped pupils (the physically handicapped,
mentally retarded or emotionally disturbed,)
It contributes to the building of new schools.
It even provides emergency help for school
districts faced with unanticipated financial
calamities.

1 he State sets two prequalifieations for
school aid. (1) The school district must live
up to certain standards for its schools as
sei by law, or by the Slate Department of
Ldui'stion or by the C uininissionur of F.duea-
lion. (2) The district must operate its schools
for at le.ist 1H0 days per year,

Lots of people think the federal government
helps to pay for the public schools. This Is true
only lo a limited extent, I lie federal govern-
ment provides moneys for certain special
programs or activities such as school lunch
and milk program?, some industrial andvoca-
tlonal prograiTm, and a few others. Recently,
under the I'lerrientary and bscondary b.duca-
tion Acts, the federal government has made
funds available for programs for disadvantaged
children or for experimental or novel pro-
grams. The "Head Start" programs ar tone
suoh, example.

Sfock market ups and downs in 1966
made it long, hard year for analysts

clearly mirroring for the first ttme in the
region the basic East-West global confronta-
tion.

Syria, Iraq, Algeria and the Yemen are
UAR President Gainai Abdel Nasser's allies
in the radical camp, and in the coming year
they are expected to step up their denuncia-
tions of Saudi Arabia's King Feizal, Hussein
and Tunisia's Habib Bourguiba as "reaction-
aries" blocking the road to Middle East
socialism.

The drawing of ideological battle lines sharp-
ened for the new year the already deep clea-
vage between Nasser and Feizal over the
Yemen, There was no sign either that Arab
mediaaon attempts to solve the problem will
be any more successful this year,

Nasser's sights are firmly fixed on Britain's
scheduled 1968 withdrawal from Aden and the
South Arabian Federation, an4 he is seen
unlikely to relinquish his hold on this corner
of the Arabian peninsula until matters are
going to his liking down there,

• * *
IN THE MEANTIME, 50,000 men — a third

of the UAR's armed forces — are expected
to remain tied down in the Yemen, bolster-
ing the left-wing republican regime and facing
tht threat of renewed civil war with the
Saudi - backed royalists.

The continued presence of the UAR forces
in the Yemen also will give fresh fuel to
Nasser's Arab critics, suspicious of "Egyp.

- tian imperialism"1 which was blamed for the
1961 rupture of the short-lived federation with
Syria,

While the Yemen trembled on the brink of
renewed civil war, Nasser's rivals will not
fail to exploit their charges that his external
ambitions are also hurting the common Arab
cause against Israel,

Nesier reiterated in one of his last major
speeches of 1966 that the Arabs will choose
the time for the onslaught on Israel,
illtiiiiMiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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NEW YORK (UIPI)— The securities analysts,
who survey the market for investors, worked

iiong and hard at 'heir craft during 1966,
They had to.

Last February, the Dow Jones industrial
average, a compilation that measures the health
of the market, flirted with 1,000, a magic
number of market strength never achieved. It
got to WS.lS, then headed the other way—
emphatlcally.

The analysts practically danced in the streets
when the rising Dow Jones approached 1,000,
Th*ir informition baskets were brimming
with glad tidings to dispense to the faithful
who follow their suggestions on what stocks
to buy and when. There was plenty of cheer-
ful news to be found in the climbing stock
market.

But, as seeuriUes values feW steadily, the
hopeful signs svert harder to come by. Few
and far between are Wall Streeters now who
will predict the Dow Jones average will break
1,000 in 1967.

MERRILL, LYNCH, Pierce, Fenncr & Smith,
Inc., one of the leading brokerage houses,
described the analysts in one of flieir pub-
lications as "connoisseurs."

"In judging wine, the connoisseur considers
color, body and bouquet as well as vintage
and pedigree," the brokerage housesaid, "In
sizing up a company, tho security analyst
considers similar characteristics but calls
them earnings, dividends, assets «nd liabili-
ties, research and development.

"The wine connoisseur uses such terms as
brilliance, distinction, majesty, charm, deli-
cacy, robusmess, luseiousness, LivelineBs,
subtlety and assertivenesa to describe wines
he likes. The security analyst has no such
colorful and flavorful vocabulary but must
express his favorable feelings in such un-^
wieldly terms as earnings uptrend, weU-pro-
tected dividend, growth potential, blue-chip
quality, and Uber&Lyield,

"This can be frustrating for him, but after
all, adjectives don't really matter, Whit mat-
ters with wine is your pleasure in drinking
it, What matters with securities is your sat-
isfaction with their performance."

• • *
THE MARKET ANALYSTS also are some-

thing akin to race track handicappers.
Where the race track handicapper uses

figures on race horse workouts, speed, track
variants and quality, the analysts use earnings
records, inventories and various other mea-
suring sticks to arrive at answers to Bie
question of what to buy in securities and
when.

As 1966 raced to a close, ttieir baro-
meters were limping. Th« major automobile

companies, including General Motors, had an-
nounced production cutbacks and lower earn-
ings, A I9ti7 slowdown in growth of the na-
tion's Cross National Product (GNr) was widely
forecast. Industrial expansion was expected
to be curtailed in 1%", Viemam news was
uncertain.

Most of the bellwether stocks, oils, chemi-
cals, Coppers, utilities, were down from their
highs and executives of (he companies were
forced to admit that earnings probably would
be lower in 1967 and tajces mieht be higher.

So the analysts made excuses for (lie bad
news they had to dispense and called on their
favorite phrase, "selective buying,"

"Selective buying" belongs with such sayings
as "be kind to your mother," "don't bite
die hand that feeds"you," etc,

* * *
SELECTIVE BUYING is something anyone

should do and ties to do when buying securities.
But somennwi the ticker tape discloses that
the buying wasn't very selective because the
securities take a dip.

Some of the analysts sparked their analyses
with bits of philosophy to get customers'
minds off the poor market,

One recently wrote in his advisory to in-
vestors: —

"A man seeks sex and finds love; a woman
sefeks love and discovers sex. Similarly, seek-
ers of invesonent find trades; seekers of
trades discover investing, In other words,
it is like the chap who is continually trying
to break the habit of smoking, progressing
from the one-a-day stage to mooching, to chain
smoking, to disgust. He now chews gum. This
the kind of market you have today. The market
is like someone curled up in a freezing bed,
not wanting to Sleep curled and yet without
sufficient courage to put his feet down,

"In conclusion, technical indicators listed
below'now read 17 bullish (rising market),
and 22 bearish (declining market), which is the
closest to balance they have been since the
bear market began. Improvement continued just
somewhat longer will s,hift tht. majority to the
bulls, although the opposite could happen.
Therefore, do some precautionary short-cov-
ering,"

Yes, investors, pay attention to your an-
alyst, who worked so hard during 1966, But
be earefuI.-Bon't^et-bearish when you shouldr—
be bullish. Or putting it another way,' make
sure you aren't bullish when you should be
bearish. And the best way to insure that you
will be bullish when you should be bullish
and bearish when you should be bearish is to
"selective buying"— buy only stocks that will
rise, and sell only stocks that deUne, and you
can't lose money in the stock market.

I p
I for Today',
iHomemaker ^^ t
SlHIIHimUIIH From Anne L'. Sheelan, MHffilllllillifu
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A HEARTY TREAT FOR WINTER APPETITES
Chicken Shortcake is quick to please hearty

winter appetities. ^
Attractive when served yet easy to prepare,

this old - fashibned dish has many usei in
your menu plans. Feature it as a treat for
a Sunday brunch, a ladies* luncheon, a buffet
party, or a family dinner.

Two ottief assets for which chickeiriliort-
cakes are noted are that they are economical
and nutritious.

Chicken and other poultry products will
be among the most economical food choices in
the months ahead.

Nutritionally, chicken is high in protein
.. which is essential for building and maintain,

ing body "assues. It Is «lso TdW in Its fal
content.

Stewing chicken or leftover cooked broiler
meat cm be used in the recipei A stewing
chicken will be labelled stewing chicken, hen,
or fowl,

CHICKEN SHORTCAKE
5 tablespoon.^ flour
2 1/2 cups diicken broth
6 cups diced chicken ' :
1 can (3 or 3 oz.) sliced mushrooms

i/J cup, cnopped pimlefttt) '
6 to 8 biscuits, bought or home made

Plend flour with half cup of broth in sauce-
pan; gradually stir in remaining broth. Place
over medium heat and bring to boil, stirring
constantly. Cook, stirring until thickened. Stir
in chicken, mushrooms, and plmiento. Heat
to serving temperature. To serve, spoon over
split biscuits. Yield: six to eight-servings.
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I KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
Qllil((liiillil)iliill!ililll!lll(illllllililliil((ll(!il!(!(Prem N.J . Taxpayers Associationiltlllllliiiilliliiillllllilllllilililililllllllil

PUBLICATIONS PRESENT FACTS ON
GOVERNMENT

The New jersey Taxpayers Association hai
announced a broad schedule of 1967 publica-
tions designed to help both concerned public
officials an4, interested taxpayers interpret
some of the challenges which lie ahead in
government. '

The publications include technical reports
and briefs embracing major NjTA research
stories, the "It's Your Business" pamphlets _
narrating research findings, periodicals to
membership and public rounding up develop-
mants on the governmental scene, and popular
releases to press and public on current events
in areas of governmental operations, ti-
ministration and costs. These include the
weekly "Know Your Government" aeries of.
feature articles, now entering Iti"29th year.

The annual "Analysis of the Governor's
Budget" for 1968 will appear shortly after the
Governor presents his fiscal message late In
January, "Financial Statistics district of New
Jersey Local Goverrimem," listing datiTfor
each county, municipality and school district
will make its '22nd annual appearance In ttie
fall. The Association shortly will update local
government modernization progress under New
Jersey*! Optional Municipal Charter Law in its
annual "OMCL Supplement."

The publications provide KT
information source on New JerHy' i f
and prospects as related to public

_ted_mbjlc administration. They are part of the
Taxpayers Association's 1967"Flatfoim and
Program under which It win - "evaluate
programs at various governmental levels to
determine Uf they meet a demonstrated and
Justified need, are adequately administered,
and are reasonably costed In terms of'avail-
able criteria and experience; report pro-
posals for the information of our member-
ship, the Legislature and administrative

officials so that understanding of aims and
dimensions for new or revised programs can
be attained by all those involved j i anticlpMe
problems before they assume 'crisis' pro-
portions and appear solvable only en the basis
of expedient action which can be costly in
terms of both tax dollars and administrative
inefficiencies dictfcted by the pressing demand
for a quick answer; relate progress in meet-
ing those problems for which pulbic agencies,
funds, or programs may have been enlarged,
revised or newly created and where NjTA
h«s a demonstrated interest and competence,
and recommend alternatives to demonstrate
that̂  more than one reajonable solution is
usually "possible to meet a ~speciff<rhee~d or
resolve' an Issue involving public policy and
that citizens should expect no less thanaeriti-
cal evaluation at all alternatives before judg-
ment is exercised by those encrusted with the
discision-mak.ng authority,"

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
BATES ANP EVENTS FROM

U,S, Marines were ordered to Nicaura|ua,
January 6, 1927, President FJD.. Roosevelt
enunciated the Four Freedoms, January 6,
1941. . „ . " " • • •

The first U.S. bank opened In Philadelphia,
January 7, 1782, The first balloon fUtftt
across the English Channel was made by
Blanchard and Jeffries, January 7, 178S.

A tabulating machine was patented by Her-
man Hollerith, January I, i8S9. t
• Photography (Daguerrotype) was first used

January 9, 1839, U.S. Broops w«re ordered
to China to guard railroads, January 9, 4912.

The Lend-Leaee bill was introduced in
Congress, January 10, 1941. The U3 , Army
contacted die moon by radar, January 10,

.1946,, r _
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Construction, service improvements
total $ 160 million during past year
Niw Jyrsuy Hull's record $160 million

construction ami service improvement p ro -
Brum for IW16 included 11 major building
projects in thu company':, Karitan Division,
it wa. rujKirted tins, wt-i'k.

During the pant yunr, the company completed
additions 10 ui-ntrnl ufheu.s - - or local te le-
pliuii',1 switchiiii' ciiiHTK - - in liiiund Urook,
I'di.son, Murray Mill, Ni-hlmmc, New hrunswick
mid HoKulie,

ijiiiur building projects included the star t Of

SCIENCE WORKSHOP—Walter Hohn, right, science coordinator for
Union County regional high schools, looks on as Robert U'Hara,
seated, a teacher at Glen Rock High School, adjusts a microscope at
the New Jersey Science Teachers Aisociation's Chriitmas Science
Workshop held recently at Fairleigh Dickinson University's Horham-

Madison campus. At left is E, Allen Nesbitt, a research scientist
from Bell Telephone Laboratories m Murray Hill. Holm is science
coordinator for Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield,
Clark, Berkeley Heights and David Brearley Regional High in Kenii-
worth.

Activities for whole family featured
as XY' begins winter registrations
The winter series of the Five Points YMCA

will start next week. Registration for the var-
ious ten week series of programs has already
begun,

Monday's schedule finds the junior High
School Co-ed Gymnastic program from h:30
to 8 p.m. under the leadership of Henry Kraiz
and John Hennigan, At 8 p.m., the church
basketball leagues will take to the floor,

Tuesday the gym is reserved for the various
Indian Guide tribes,

Wednesday from 4 to 5:30 p.m. boys in
grades fourth, fifth, and sixth learn skills
from Ralph Choffo, on various gymnasUc equip-
ment and also develop their knowledge in arts
and crafts, 6:30 to 8 p.m. find the fourth
through ninth gride boys on the wrestling
mats receiving instruction from Ned Horner.

Thursday the YMCA bus picks up children
throughout the community to take them for
swimming instruction. Baton classes for ele«
mentary girls are held from 3:30to 4:30,

Saturday morning there will be a new pro.
gram "The Wrangler Club," This Club is for
boys and girls in Kindergarten through third
grade. The club program will take pliee each
Saturday morning from 9 a,m, to noon. The

, program also runs for a 10-week series. This
new program will offer your child an oppor-
tunity to develop and participate with other
youngsters in physical flmess activities, group
singing, dramatics, games, arts and crafts,

and movies. In addition, a club session will be
held under qualified leader ship with the purpose
of teaching group "living" on this level,

1 he Adults will have their opportunity to keep
in trim when the men take to the gym floor
from K to y;30 Wednesday evening with Robert
and Richard Hampp as the instructors. On
Thursday evening the ladies begin their pro-
gram at 8 to 9:30 p.m. also. These programf-
include exercises, volley-ball, and gymnastics
with gym apparatus used for conditioning
purposes, Tuesday evenings at 8 p.m. the gym
is reserved for Men's Basketball,

The fourth Friday of every month is reserved
for Family Night programs. Every other
month the Family Campingclub meets on Fri-
day for camming programs. On Jan, 15 the
club will hold a covered dish supper meeting
with Mrs, Claire Hunter as a guest speaker,
Mrs, Hunter's topic will be the gold and
Silversmith expeditions to mine semi-precious
stones. Every Friday night 7 to 9 p.m. and
every Saturday 12 to 2 p.m., families have the
Opportunity to use the pool for a family swim.

The Pre-School children, under theinstrue-
Uon of Mrs. Levin and Mrs. Luse, utilize the
YMCA every day at three separate times. One
older group attends Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 to 11:30 p.m. while another
older group attends the same days from 1 to
3:30 p.m. Oar younger children attend Thurs-
day and Friday 9 to 11:30 a.m. The Nursery

School is certified by the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Education,

Fathers and sons are beinp, pluiud in <>ur
Indian Guide tribes throughout the enure year.
This is a program for a bur,y but under-
standing father who wants to spend more time
with his son. Tribes are composed of fathers
and their sons who are in Kindergarten through
third grade.

New jumor-Trl-Hi-Y Liubj for Junior llinh
School girls are being formed and for the Junior
High School boys jr . , Mi-Y clubs are being
formed. It's members are interested in pro-
moting the best and most worth-while activities
in the home, school, church and neighborhood.
These clubs are a way of working together
to carry on a purposeful club program.

Registrations are presently open for our
winter Series of programs. There is a limited
enrollment in many of the classes so we en-
courage you to register at once. For further
information call your Five Points YMCA, 2if
Salem Rd., in Union 687-5570.

SIPPING SANTAS
MANCHESTER, England (LTI) « Depart-

ment store Santas have been hard to find this
year in high-employment Manchester so first
candidates weren't checked too carefully. At
least one of the starters was fired for drunk-
enness, and another for "making too lavish
promises to the children,"

Movie to be shown
at Science Center
Sunday afternoon

''llemg the Magnificent," a color, sound
film, will btj shown ai the Union Counry Park
i, oinmission's Irailside Nature and Science
Center, in the Watchung Reservation, on Sun-
day at 3 p.m.

The film presents informadon about the
human bloud ,ind how it works in the circula-
tory system throughout the body.

On Mondas, 1 uysday, Wednesday aridThurs»
day, Jan, in at 4 p.m. oath day, Dr. Harold
N, Moldenke, director of Trail side, will conduct
one-half hour nature talks for children, The
tuple to be discussed during the four days is
"Water Birds," The talks will be illustrated
with color slides and admission is free.

Dr. M"5T3"en;,e will begin WncWsSfTUW^of'
refresher courses in natural history for adults
heiannlnn next Wednesday at 10 a.m, This pro-
I'ram is conducted on most Wednesdays
throughout the year and is designed for scout
leaders, den mothers ;tnd others interested
in knowing more about natural history,
• 1 lie Troilsldo Nature and Science Center
is open to die public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m., and on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from 1 to 5 p.r%. The
public is invited to visit the Nature Center,
view the thousands of indoor exhibits, and part-
icipate in the scheduled programs.

Pierced ears popular
with today's teen-agers

BUSTON (UP1) — Ears, it seems are "in"
this year -- but only if pierced. Doctors at
the Children's Hospital Medical Center here
feel that if girls want pierced ears, they should
have it done by a doctor.

They also feel that parents should not get
unduly upset about the craze, which, some
estimate, started four years ago and steadily
gained in popularity. They Said parents who
object associate the pierced look with the
beat, bare-footed element. They said teen-
age girls, meanwhile, like the look because
they feel it is fashionable and part of the
group-look, plus it reduces the chance of lost
earrings.

DATE'S iHh SAME
ST. LOUIS (UPl) — Twins Lynn and Chris-

title Tucker, 11, and their brother Glenn, 12,
all were born on Aug. 27,

construction for a new central ofliee in the
Browntown section of Madison Township and
additions to offices in Plainfield, Rahwiy,
Somerville and Union,

j . Kenneth Looloian, vice president and gen-
eral manager of New jersey Bell's Met-
ropolitan Area, said the new facilities were
needed to keep pace with telephone growth
and increases in the number of local and
long distance calls,

Th» Karuan Division i i part of the com-
pany'g Metropolitan Area, It covers a 518
square miles area in parts o! Middlesex,
Union and Somerset counties,

* * *
Looloian reported the number of New j e r -

sey Bell customers in the Raritan Division
increased by 14,400 over 1965 --from373,700
to 388,000.

These customers placed three million calls
on the average business day, up 400,000
over 1965, The total number of telephones
climbed to a record 721,000, an Increase of
39,000 over 1965.

More than 228,000 miles of telephone wire
were installed to link customers with switch-
ing centers and to interconnect central oHices,

New jersey Bell's stepped-up annoyance
call campaign in the Raritan Division during
1966 received excellent cooperation from
police and resulted in the conviction of 38
persons on disorderly persons charges during
the first 11 months of the year, Looloian
said.

The company used line identification tech-
niques to locate the telephone numbers of
TUT perions suspected of making annoying,
obscene or threatening calls,

Tauch-Tone telephone service, where 10
pushbuttons replace the rotary dial, was of-
fered to customers in three more exchange

County Tech open
to registration now

The spring semester at the Union County
Technical Institute will start on Jan. 23,
Registration for classes may be made any
evening at the Mountainside school located at
1160 Globe ave, between 7 and 8 p.m. be-
ginning today until Jan. 13.

Openings exist in various courses listed in
the Spring Semester Bulletin, For information
on the offerings call the school at 233-3910
or write for a bulletin.

The Institute offers evening school diploma
programs in various technologies; Chemical,
Electronic, Mechanical, Data Processing and
Computer Programming, and Highway, Many
of the course offerings are for the above pro-
grams.

Institute courses are offered to high school
graduates or equivalent at various levels in
Engineering Drawing, Electronics, Data Pro-
cessing, Computer Programming, General
Chemistry, Physics, Metallurgy, Mathematics,
and Communications,

At the Union branch of the school, located
at 957 Ball Avenue, skill training evening
course's are offered at various levels in the
Machine Shop, Welding, and Appliance Ser-
vicing, Registration for these classes may be
made at the Mountainside school on the dates
listed above.

areas during the year. The new service la
now available in all 27 exchanges in the
Raritan Division.

• • *

In the area of Union Townihip, served
the Murdock Central office, a total of
million calls were placed during 1966, The
total number of telephones in service In toil
area, rose to 40,300 an increase of 1,400
over 1965. The Information Center, on Vaux-
hall rd., in its first full year of operation,
handled 7.5 million calls. This center WM
originally placed in service in the suminff
of 1964 and handles local »nd out of state
inquiries.

With the continuing growth of .telephone
naeds in Union, a fourth addition to the
central office building on Sluyvesani ave,,
originally opened in ^928,, .was started in
March of 1966, This addition, when completed
and put in service in March, 1968, will have
represented a total construction cost of close
to one-half million dollars.

Disability benefits
become available
in additional cases
Ralph W, Jones, social security district

manager, noted this week that social security
disability benefits can be paid to workers
with disabilifles that are expected to keep them
from working for 12 months or more,

Unril a short ume ago, these benefits
were payable only in the case Of disabilitiei
that were expected to be permment or to
continue indefinitely without recovery.

Under the new provision » disabled worker
may be eligible for disability benefit checks
if he has been disabled or is expected to be
disabled for at least, 12 months. Any person
who has an Impairment that meets these con-
ditions should get in touch with his social
security office,

Jones added, however, that the work re-
quirements necessary for disability benefits
have been changed. The worker must still
have worked under social security at least
five years out of the 10-year period ending
just before he became disabled to qualify
for disability payments. The five years need
not be continuous,

Jones also reminded readers that the law
has special work provisions for blind people
who have had some work under the social
security program, but are now unable to work,
These blind persons should also be referred
to the social security office at 268 North
Broad St., Elizabeth, telephone number 351-
3200, so that they might secure further in-
formation about the new changes as they apply
in their case. Anyone interested in the new
disability prop-am should ask for Booklet
No, 29,

A change in evening hours was also an-
nouneed by Jones, The office will be open
on Thursday evenings today and Jan. 12,
from 5 to 9 p.m. Beginning Jan, 19, however,
the new evening hours every Thursday will
extend from 8 to 8 p.m. The regular daytime
hours, Monday through Friday, will eonttnue
to be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fairleigh lists plans to open
Studies Center in Mexico

Delayed on
the road?
Phone to let them
know you'll be late.

NEW JIRSIY BELL

Dr. Peter S a m m a r t i n o ,
chancellor of Fairleigh Dick-
inson University, announced
this week that beginning with
the summer of 1967, the Uni-
versity will establish a Mexi-
can Studies Center *t Cuer-
navaca, Mexico. Dr. George E.
Nelson, formerly Dean of Li-
braries at Fairleigh Dickin-
son, will be director.

The first unit will be a six-
week summer session from
July 3 to Aug. 12, and will
carry six college credits.
Areas of study will include
surveys of the historical, eco-
nomic, sociological and cul-
tural aspects of Mexico. Mexi-
can art, archeology, music and
folklore, linguistics, litera-
ture, and. religion, will-be a <
part of the cultural studies.
Tutoring in Spanish will be
provided on the elementary
and intermediate levels.

The archeolo|ical studies
will include trips to the Na-J
tienal Museum of Anthropol-
ogy at Mexico City, and to
villages and sites of the vari-
ous Mexican civilizations
through tht ages.

The faculty will be com-
posed of outstanding authori-
ties on Mexican civilization,
archeology, art, music, and
literature. Visiting lecturers
wjll also speak to the classes,
A library . has already been
set up for the use of the stu-
dents.".

SUPPORT THE DAIRY THAT
FIGHTS TO KEEP

MILK PRICES

Garden State Farms
M MTOHM* I H W M m, J.

CHICK
OUR STORES
FOR WEEKLY
SPECIALS!JUG MILK

90
48

PASTEURIZED
ZED

2 YE ABLY SAVINGS

SUITS • 2-TrouserSUlTS • TOPCOATS

OVERCOATS • SPORTS COATS • SLACKS

Now»56to»199

. * D« Rsgstli Ml I {burn Only

Larhey't Cuttom-fit
Alteration Included

m "

90-day Charge AccounU
at no extra cotl

BKEY
EW JERSEY'S FOREMOST CLOTHIER

MILLBURN, 700 Mprrii Tpke.
Meri. rtifu Frt.-'Ml 9, Sat* 6

BLUE * STAR, Rf, 22,"Wotchung
Op»n Iy«ry.-Evanlng intfudlng Sat,.
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Artuuement

p i i

Theater Time Clock f
All times listed irefurniihed by the thBTOrB.
ART (lrv.)-.-i5HAMELESS OLD LADY,

Thur,, Mon., lues. , 7, 9:50: Fri , , Sat,, 8, 11;
Sun., 1:30, 4:2S, ";2U, 10:15; LI- BO,MHKL:R,
Thur., Mon,, lues, , 8:35; Fri . . Sat,, 6:45,
9:40; bun,, 3:05, h, lJ.

* * •

bt-LLtVLt- (Mtc.)---SOUND OF ML SIC,
matinees, Wed,, Sat,, Sun,, 2 p.m.; evenings,
Mon. through Sau, 8:30; Sun,, 7:30,

* « *
CLAiRlLXjE (Mtc , )— DOUTUK ZHIVAUU,

matineest, Wed,, Sut,, Bun,, 2 p.m.; evtmuigs,
Mon,, l u e s , , Wed,, 1 liur., S p.m.; I ri , , bai.,
6:30 p.m.; Sun,, 7:30 p.m.

* * *
HULL YWOUH (1,0,) - - - AKKIVhDt.KC I

BAHY, Ihur., Fr i , , Mon,. lues. , 2:05, 7:JU,
9:45[ Sat.- 1:30, 3;45, 6, 8:15, 10:30; Sun.. 1.
3- 5:10. 7:25, 4:40; [• tATURUTTE, Thur,,
Fri . , Mon.. l u e s . , 1:35, 7, 4:20; Sat., 1. 3:15.
5:30, 7:45, 10:05; Sun.. 2:45, 4:50. 7, 4:15,

* * •
MILL-BURN — MURDlK'b HOW, Ihur , ,

Fr i , , Mon., Tuei, , 2, 7:10, 9:10; bat., 2UU,
4:40, 7:15. l>;50; Sun., 1:45. 4:1U, 6:45, 1);1S.

* * •
ORML'NT (I ,U,)---CHORCiY (HR1., Ihur, ,

F n . , Mon,, ' lues.. 2:23, 7:53, 1U:U6; bat,,
bun,, 1:40, 3:43, 5:46, 7:59, 10:12; 1 I"All -
RETIr-.. Thur,, 1 ri , , Mon,, l ue s , , 2:ii3, 7:33,
9:46; bat., bun.. 3:23, 5:26, 7:39, ^:52,

* 4 *

PL\/ .A (Linden)—TEN LITTLF INDIANS.
Thur., Fri. , Mull,, Tues,, 7, 10:27; Sat., H:40;
Sun.. 4:45, 8:15' WKONC BOX, Thur., Fri . ,
Mon,, Tues,, 8:42; Sit,, 6:40, 10:12; Sun.,b:l7,
1;47' JACK, GIANT KILLFR, Sat., 1:15; Sun.,
1; HORSE SOLDIERS, Sat., 2:56; bun., 2:41.

• • •
RITZ ( E U z . ) ~ L E T ' S KILL UNCLE, Thur,,

. Fr i . , Sun,, Mon,, Tues,, 1, 4:35, 8:10; Sat,,
4; 10, 8; MURDERER'S ROW, Thur,, Fr i , , Sun,,
Mon.. Tues,, 2:40, 6:20, 10; Sat., 6:02, 9:48.

• * *
• 16th AVE. GROVE—-THIS PROPERTY IS

CONDEMNED. Fri , , Sat,, 8:20: NAKEDPREY,
6:45, 10:10; SECRET SEVEN, Sun,, 1:40, 5:15.

. 8:55; ZEBRA IN KITCHEN, 3:45, 7:2O;fHRLF
STOOGES' CARTOONS, 3:15, 6:50, Sat, mati-
nee, kiddle show, 1:30,

• * *
SANFORD (Irv.)—-FRANKIE AND JOHNNY,

Thur., 7, 10; TEXAS ACROSS RIVER, 8:35;
MODESTY BLAISE, Fr i . , Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat,, 4:35, 8:35; Sun,, 3:30, 7:50; PROFES-
SIONALS, Fri , , 9:30; Sat,, 6:35, 10:30; Sun.,
1:15, 5:35, 9:50; FEATURETTE. Fr i . , Mon,,
Tues., 7:15; Sat, mat., JACK GIANT KILLER,
1:05; PAJAMA PARTY, 2:45,

• * i
UNION —-PENELOPE, Thur,, Fn,, Mon,,

Tues., 1:15. 8:40; Sat,, 5, 8:30; Sun,, 1. 4:20.
7:45; WAY WAY OUT, Thur.- Mon., Tues.,
2:45, 7, 10:15; Sat., 1:15, 6:40, 10; bun., 2:35,
6, 9:15.

ON TWO,BILLS— -Lee Marvin, left, and Burl [.aitiaMcr, display tliuir ruggednt-ss in vn.-r.i-
LTII iidvfnuirt.- iiiL'tuci;, " T h f Pruf f s JiMii.ils," npenim1 1 rldJY j ! thr Sanfiird in IrvinsUnn
diid at till- ( rarif.ird in L'ranforu with thf , i>-ui i . i t r .»ttt jcn i i t i , " M xluHty B l a i s e . " a
lirui-,li t ar loon s t r i p about a fi.Tn.ilf aiiuiil.

Spectacular set
is erected for film
^Doctor Zhivago'
One of tliu m >si brnKtatuiat Fettinj'.s cvvv

created for a niotiun pKture was erec ted
on tliu outskirts, uf Madrid, *>[',uii, lur Has id
Luon'p film ol Hurl'- PaKtyniakS "IhK un
/luvii(io," when "SO funslriiL'tliiii wui'Kui':,
spent fti\ rnunth? buiUlirii1 the complex if
Moscow Nitruets in winch some ul ilie dr.ini.i't,
most turmiltuous aition takL-s plnci--, I no lilrn
begins its Jbtfi wuuk at the L.luirid^,e Mie-ater,
Montclolr,

Cos'orin^ 10 acres, the giant sot cumpnsed
a half.mile ions: paved business street m
Russia in the early 20th century. Workers
required to build the set included Jit) car -
penters, 120 plaster specialists, 60 masons,
25 tubular steel specialists, M painters, 20
electricians, 10 welders and JSli workmen.

Seven hundred and ten thousand linear feel
of tubular steel was used for the framework,
65,000 square feet of concrete for the side-
walk, 55,000 hollow brick-, 'r,u:in pounds
of piaster, six tons of nails, 57,600 pounds
of paint, 820 brushes, 11,KH square feet of
glass and 3,600 square feet of heavy plate
for store windows.

'Penelope;' "Way Out'
bill at Union today

Hollywood hooks Curtis
"Arrivederci, Babyl," Seven Arts new

comedy motion picture, is the current attrac-
tton at the Hollywood Theater in East Orange.
The picture, photographed In color for Para-
mount Pictures/Hias Tony Curds, Rossana
Sehiaffino, LfOnel Jewries, Zsa Zsa Gabor
and Nancy Kwan in starring roles.

"Penelope,1' movie comcUv, starring
Natalie Wood, with Ian Banner,, I'cter F'alk,
Uick Shawn, Jonathan Winters, Lila ICedrova
and Lou Jacobl in supporting roles, opens
today at the Union Theater in Union Center,

The story concerns a young wife, who resents
her husband's neglect of her and robs his
bank. The—picture was directed in color by
Arthur Hilier. The associate feature, also
opening today, is "W,,y WjyOut." with jerry
Lewis, Connie Stevens, Dick Shawn and Anita
Ekberg. Robert Merely arid Howard Morris
are featured. The picture is about United
States and Russian astronauts on the m an.

Art hold "lady'
BAN ON MOVIES

CAIRO (UPI) *- Morning movie shows have
been banned in Cairo in a bid to cut down ab-
senteeism In schools Ind universities.

Bsrtolt Brecht's "The Shameleis Old Lady,"
Marring the retaown French actress, Sylvie,
is being held over for a second week at the
Art Theater, Irvington Center. "Le Bonheur,"
adult French film, also is being held over.

AnpU Parking _ Lag* Smoking
501 MAIN ST.

BAST ORANOi
OR 5-2600

lesion's Greetings is All
'dsergy Gtrl^Yvaf's Darling
Jim«i Lynn Alen
Maun Ridgrsve Bat«i

"GEORGY GIRL"
Graat Matura Enurtainniarill

NEIGHBORS MOVED'
Remember them wi th a subscr ip t ion to the newspaper
w i th A L L the home town news. Ca l l 686-77QQ for
prompt serv ice .

S T M l i n WARNER THUTRES

NOW SHOWING
3rd BigHollda, W..k

MILLBURH

Dean Martin Ann Margret
KarlMaldan

"MURDERERS' ROW"

2nd Hit _ Rita Only
"LET'S KILL UNCLI"

R E 1 E N T
lllok.it,

Sommylommy
Davit, Jr.

'A MAN CALLED ADAM"
•PICTURI MOMMY DEAD1

HOLLYWOOD Tttny
Curtis

Noney Kwan

"ARRIVIDERCI, BAIY"

Natalia Wood,
Dlek Shown

'PiNELOPl"
J«rry Lawll

"Way, Way Oyt"

Staff. Friday
Bud Uancaatar, Laa Marvin

" T
Monica Vltl l . Dirk Bogord.

n " Bloita"

NOWI 7th MONTHI

[ WINNER OF 6
ACADEMY AWARDS
MtlSO GftMNN MAVfB - m ™

DAVID LiANS FILM

Reiarved Saati Available At
Box Of l ic , Mall o, Phane

744.5544

Millburn, Ritz
hold Helm film

"Murderers' Row," which
is beini held over for a third
week at the Millburn Theater
in Millburn, «nd the Ritz ,
Elizabeth has Dean Martin,
once again playing counter-
espionage agent Matt Helm.
He is teamed up with Ann-
Margaret in the second of
Donald Hamilton's novels.

Karl Maiden and Camilla
Sparv, James Gregory and
Bevorly Adams have stellar
roles. Henry Levin directed
the film in Technicolor for
Columbia Pictures.

AIR.CONPITIONID
DAILY MATS, t P.M.

| I V 1 * . MON, Hiry M f , l i N
•UNBAT I V I I . ONLY 7 tM

Mi tun UMtvn

BELLEVUE

H E L D O V I R I

\ •* IXQUISITI FABLE
OF INFIDELITY:-

^Property' comes
to Grove screen

"This Property Is Con-
demned," film version of
Tennessee Williams' play,
about a beautiful girl in a
rundown Southern deprea-
slon town, starring Natalie
Wood, Robert Redforfl and
Mary Ba<lham. Is the screen
attraction at the loth Avenue
Grove at 21st st., Irvinpon,
tomorrow and Saturday,

"The Naked Prey," a jun-
gle manhunt story showing
animalistic ways of man in
19th century Africa, is the
associate attraction,,

A special kiddie show will
be shown Saturday «1:30 p.m.

On Sunday, the theater will
show "The Secret Seven,"
"Zebra in the Kitchen" and
a Three Stooges comedy fea-
ture and cartoons.

SPBlNQflELO AUC.4IRVING10H CINTIH . CS 5 0O70 . (HViNdtON.N. J,
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at l l i t St. livlnqron
Frl. (, Sat, (Evaningl)

"Th i i Property Csndaninad"
" T h . Ndlad Prey"

rNUbUIIv NTrNU
"Tha Sacral 7"

"Zabrq In Tha Kltehan"
3 Stssgsi & 2 Curtsenl

SUSAN HAYWARD UTTf DAVIS Where Love Has Gone

UNPiN 915-978?

John Mlll.-Rolph Rlthord.on
Pl»r S.ll.r.-Mlchoo.| Cgln.
" T H I WRONG i O X "

Alia
Hugh Q'lrisiflhirlay Isten

Foblon (n

'The Ten Little Indian*"
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Station I
Breaks i

HI By M I L T HAMMERlilMIUilUllimiTi

ITKNTMILI- IKliAlh (good listerung) -
\K'I 1.1NKU-.T1 l-.K N \KH MLi> rtih BIBL.h,
lliir- [ I iilluim, "fur the ctuldren of Qw
wurld", w-is L-ompilod from tlic sound tratk
of tlic ifLuriUj released motion picture "The
Bible," LUKI L-iintains excerpts of actual djalogut
JMJ Qiiiiil effects and music from the sound
u a i i , uf the motion picture, with added nar-
i-atiiiii hv Art Linkletter. As an added a t t r a c
Uiiti, [lit1 album jlsu includes the printed text
of the album, script so that you can follow
oloni' a>- Art reads "The Bible" (from crea-
u.m tu Abraham) to all the children of (lie
world. (JOTH Ct.NTURY-FOX RHCURDi, -

1 lireij tuneful goodies on the CAPITOL
label for your dancing and listening pleasure—
AS "IIML CuL.S BY: treddy Marun, Ids smp.
in-1 saxopliunen and clarinet, Selecaons include
such all-time favorites as: "In A Shanty In
UKJ biijiity Tuwn," "As Time (ioes By,"
"Limehuuse Hlue!," "Deep Ni^lit," "1 F ound
A Million Dollar Baby (In A I ive And Ten
len t Store,)" "Avalon," "Tea I or Two,"
"The Wjry Thought of You," " i 'ur You,"
"Memories ," "Lut'i, Put Out The Lights
(And Go To Sleep)." and 17.more, (ST-2347)...
SILK 'N' DKASS: By Jackie tjleason. In this
1.11 tlic tempos rajij'c from softly lilting, to
medjurn, to fast, the styk'r, from bossanosa
and ja.'.'. wait,' through ballads with a beat,
NumbjTs include: "The Girl 1 rum Ipanemi,"
"hverytliirirt's Coming Up Roses," Jackie's
own composition, " I t ' s Such A Happy Day,"
"You," "Shangri-La," "If I Ruled The World"
and six more. (SVV-240'!).,, DREAM UANClNCi
TUDAY: by Ray Anthony, liis trumpet, chorus
and orchestral, The Anthony pleasers include:
"Everyljody Loves Somebody," "I Left My
Heart In San Francisco," "Volare ," "Red
Roses Tor A Blue Lady," "Cara Mia," "A
Taste Of Honey," "Dear Heart" and four
more, (ST-2457)...

Sammy Davis Jr.
to come to Regent

"A Man Called Adam,1' Starring Sammy
Davis jr., with Ousie Davis, Johnny Brown
and Louis Armstrong, Cicely Tyson, Prank
Sinatra Jr., Peter Lawford and Msl Torme,
is being booked at the Regent Theater in
LUizabeth, The picture concerns a jaa mu-
sician, filled with destructive bitterness. Leo
Fenn directed.

The companion feature is "Picture Mommy
Dead," starring Don Amecha, Martha llyer,
Susan Gordon and Zsa 2sa Cabor, The film,
a mystery shockerj was directed by Bert I.
Gordon in Color,

"The Plainsman," Civil War-era Western
in color with such characters as Wild Bill
Hickok, Buffalo BUI and Calamity Jane, and
starring Don Murray, Guy Stoelwell, is the
current attraction.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1.
5,
B.

10.
12,
13.

14.
15,

38,
20,
23.

27.
29.

30,
38,

33,

35.

31.
42,

48,

48.

47.

41.

ACROSS
Etna
Inquire!
Biblical
tower
Not fresh
Each
Grows
while
High
Chinese
communists
Ant
Warp.yaru
School
subject
Slif hteat
Rifht.hand

Appease
Affirmative •
vote
Choice
group
Baking
chamber
Entitle
Kind of
bay window
Eagle's
nail
Apologetic
expression
Sacred
pictures
Negative
votes
"L*t it
stand"

rock
2. Cain'«

brother
3, BlacRblrd

of Europe
4. Plait
5, Viper
0. Frighten

sudd«nly
7, Variety of-

cabbage
8, Vehicle for

coasting
9, Wager

11, fl-shaped
worm

17, Iron or
steel

IB. Manganese:
sym,

IB, Wading
bird

20, Lofty
mountain

21, Chief deity:
Babyl,

22, Sheep's cry
2-4, Bout,h

AniorU

LAST W i l l
ANSWER

can
river

20. Pig
pen

26. Oar-
donor's
tool

28. Land-
scape

31. Music
note

34. Perform
35. Measure of

distance!
India

30. An age in
history

37. Italian
coin

39- Genus of
the !l!y

40. ——- Blane
41. Half ems
43. French

river
44, Con-

traction

DOWK
1. Volcanic

•Qj|D I
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Broadway season in its home stretch
with total of productions at new low
M VS YUHK (lll'lj—Afltfi- a lens thanexhila-

rjiinw I ii" t half, what iloes tiiu hriiadwdy thea-
[L'i liavt' tu look (iirward to in the last live
mjiiths of the 196h-h? Heasyn?

Unit's:' nuittcrs perk up quickly, the season
will wuid up with the lowest tgtal of productions
in yi'jr-.. And 10 of the productions will have
been ptescriiedby two repertyry cympttnie!,, six
by the AI'A-Phoenix at the Lyceum Theater in
thy ti Uf Uroadwjy area, arid four at the Vivian
Beaumont Si uptown Lincoln Center, Which
doesn't Hpeak wuil for the tutu! of strictly
i urnniLTcial Broadway presentations.

January brings a rtturn production of "Mii-
rat/Sade," last season's sensation when done
by the originators of the play, the RoyalShake-
spcure Company of England, ITiis "revival" is
by a domestic ^roup that has been road-sliowing
the drama, and the local run will be a limiccil
out',

i ither January ft seq, entries scheduled are:
M.irold Pinter's, "The Momecoming," "The

Wife, mother has part
in sGeorgy Girl' movie

Actress Rachel Kempson, wife of actor Sir
Michael Kedgrave, and muther of Lynn Red-
)ii ave, star of "Georgy Gir l , " wWch is being,
held over for a tlurd week at the Urmont
Theater, East Oranpe, makes one of her r a r e
liriilesHional ojipeariinces, and the first ever,
with her daughter, in a cameo role in the film.

She plays the- wife uf iJu-.Htar James Mjsijn,
Man Bates also stars in the Columbia P ic-
tures release.

Astrakhan tloat." "The Wild Duck" (AI'A
repertory), "Come Live With Mu," starring
Soupy Sales; Heter Shaffer's "Black Comedy,"
"The hast Wind (Lincoln Center repertory).
"You Can't Take It with You" (AI'A repertory),
"The Merchant of Venice" (APA), "Ulyu I M I -
ling." "CJalileo" (Lincoln Center) and "War
and Peace" (APA).

There will be some added entries, but the out-
look is not a robust one in the matter of
quantity.

The average of Broadwiiy commercial pro-
ductions m recrnt years without repertory help
has hovered around 55, It ig highly doubtful
thai this figure will be reachedeven with inclu-
siun of the plays of the two repertory com-
panies,

* * •
The new musical, "A Joyous Noise," which

opened at the Mark Heliinger Theater after a
long tryout on the tent eircuit last summer, hah
a number of good songs by Oscar Brand and
Caul Nassau (both do lyrics and music), some
excellent dancing and the singing voice of John
Kaitt, who ia as vital a leading man as the
musical theater possesses .

It also has an unfortunate script by co-pro-
ducer Edward Padula, WHO also directed. This
story of the rise to stardom of a southern
balladesr and Ills disillusionment is told in
trite terms, and there is no humor or warmth
in the script.

Besides Kaitt, there must be praise fur Swen
Bwenson, one of the best dancers around;
Karen Morrow, a comedienne who can belt a
song, and a newcomer named Leiand Palmer, a
pucyish type ol girl whose forte is dancing but

who has all the earmarks of a future come-
dienne of promise.

Kostal is reunited
with 'Music' head
"The Sound of Music," which is currently

in its 78th week at the Bellevue Theater,
Upper Montclair, playing to capacity audlencei,
reunites musical director Irwin Kostal with
producer-director Robert Wise, who brought
him to Hollywood for his initial mm-scorlng
chore on "West Side Story," and Julie
Andrews, with whom he worked on "Mary
Puppins,"

One of the belt known Broadway and tele-
vision musical directors before coming to
lloilywood, Kostal's most recent Broadway
assignment was on "A Funny Thing Happened
on the Way to the Forum," Prior to that,
KostaJ had been television musical director
for the Carry Moore Show.

Area men at conference
Anthony Laura of Irvington, Donald Spivack;

of Union and Joel E, Stark of Springfield,
all employei of Clalrol, were among I large
group of executives from the north Jersey
area who attended a five-day beauty marketing
conference in Los Angeles, Calif,, recently.

MOVING' ,»pyiobl» M s , , , ,„ the Worn
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BLUE SHUTTER INN

2660 M s f r i s A v e . , U n i o n MU 8-6150

C A T E R I N G

One sf N . j . * * fo rges* and f i n e s t

f<3E! 1 i f i es fOr

Banque fs = W e d d i n g s , e f t .

Dun ECS ^ Ceck fQ i l P a f t i e *

(3 R s o m i AvQi i a b l e )

C o c k t a i l Laynqe Open D s i t y

T F

Johnny M u r p h y ' s R i i f g u f q n ! | C o e k f g i !

BRASS HORN l l r ' 4 " 0 " " ' 1 "
ILuobelh 4.1767 Ample Pgrkinj an

Premises

LUNCHEON i DINNER DAILY
E s p c f f i y p f e p s t e d from the f i n e s ! feeds . . , de f * ! y

se rved in 3 g r a c i o u s s fmssphe re , , , f rom l l i 3 0

a.m. (0 1:15 a.m. Sun, thru T h u r s . _ F r i . & Sot.

to 2,15 o . m , M U i l C at the Hammond Organ

NIGHTLY.
Banquet Roems Avqi loble ier d l l Oe£a$ions

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

17B Chanesllor A*e., Newark
WA 9.9872 — Op«n "til 1 a.m.

RESTAURANT CATERING
Specializing in

Joe Sa: nwiehes for oil OceOSliens
Hot ond Cold Heri D'Qeu»r«»

Wlnss, Liquor* and Beer

372-9iiu T F

CHATEAU 1664
COCKTAIL LOUNOl - RESTAURANT

Hi* STUYVISANT AVE, UNION

• DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL
• SPEGIALIZING1N ITALIAN FOOD
• CREDIT CARDS HONORED
• BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
• DANCING Friday S. Saturday Nloht.

(jerry of th* Twin Organ)

ITALIAN CUISINE
LUNCHEON «. DINNER

1 / 1 6 964.0313

GIRO'S
RESTAURANT COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ECHO PLAZA, ROUTES!, SPRINGFIELD N.J,
OR 6.39nQ
PARTIES • BANQUtTS • TO 500

BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEONS,
PRIME RIBS OF BEIF , STEAKS
AND CHOPS, FINEST SELECTION
OF SEA FOOD DINNERS,
CHILDnPN 1 MENUS SERVED
SEVEN DAYS,

Credit Cards Honored Organ Music Nifihtly
PLENTY OF FREI PARKING '' 1 31

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB
Weil Cheitnut ot Rout* 22

UniM, N,j .

Merriberl -Ond their gueits

Moodoy thru Friday

12(00 . 2iOO p,m,

Galden Branch Racm at

Four Ssatani

T ' F

GARY'S

, ,«Jirlapl«wsBd . Sprinalleld
1790 S'prinifield Ave, Springfi.ld & Morn. Av. i

SO 3-1S4Z DR 4.2000

Whether lar luncheon, dinner

or |u i | s •nock

Once you eat at Gary',

ydu'rs lure t# csftte ba€li

Bring th« kid. along, «•• l*»»-'«w . , /*-«—
Vr 0 / A J

H A R R Y S 27> Fob'on Plae* Ne*-'k N J

W ! 9-9618
Ample Parking

A.r-Candi i j ned

DO YOU LIKE S i A F O O D '
We serve Steamed C l o m i i C lams en the ! i She l l

A l a s l i a n Crab C l a « - L o b s t e r T a i l s - B r o . l e J

Maine L e b s t e r s - i l e a W s - Sauerbra ten and

m a n , ather C o n t i n e n t a l D i s h e s ,

i p t c i o i B u S i n e i i Men ' s L y n c h Scr»ed DaH]!

A f s o C h i l d r e n ' s P l o t t e r s .

CLOSED MONDAYS

IRVINGTON RATHSKELLER
&RISTAURANT

1425 Springfield Avenue
Ir.ington, N,J. 175-5890

Hew jariey*> K iwt i t Authentic German Rath>
kkdlfer, Fineit Gefman-Arrwrican Faod,

Bufinen MSn's Lunches & Dinners
S.rvd Daily,

Weddings
(10 to 100 People)

Catering - - - Cold Buffet
Dancing & Enterfairimenf ^ - Week Ends

Free Parking Clomed Monday' until 4 P.M.
B/o/1/46

LEE TOY
CHINESEAMERICAN RESTAURANT

730 CHANCELLOR AVE • IRVINOTDN

fCorner o( Union A * e ) Garden Stole Pkwy.

E. i is I 4 3 B Soyth, 142-A North

SPARKLING NEW ! ! !

The Finest Ch inese = AmeriEon
Restaurant In The Area ! 1

BUSINISSMEN'S LUNCHEONS

COMPLETE DINNERS

WE CATER TO PARTIES

FOR ALL OCCASIONS SEATING 100

1750827 W 10/13

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Evergreen Ave., Springfield

DR 6.0489 DR 9.9130

James Brescia, Manager

PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS _ DINNER PARTIES

MODERN 1 SQUARE DANCINO

BVIRY SATURDAY NIOHT R 2 2

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 Springfield Ave,, Irvingtgn

ESien 2-9647 — E 5 . U K 4-7699

CATERING

DANCING

Friday, Saturday and Sunday Evenings

9:00 p.m. on

Uunchesn and Dinner Served Dally

Sunday Dinner. Served 12 • 9:30

Banquet Facilities far any Occasion1

6 1"

PETER PAN DINER
2411 Marrli Ave, Union MU 7-2260

(Air-Condition.d)

• LUNCHEON a DINNERS

• 6pen 24 Hour,

• 7 Day! a Week

- „ - . - . •, F,r*»h SeBfosd Served Dally

• Poilrlei Made on PremUei

• Bring the Children

THE RAVIN'S NEST
COCKTAIL LOUNOE t R1STAURANT
(Intranee thrgugh Unlen Mefsf Ladge)

RouH 22, Union 1 Mile W..t of Flaglhlp

687-8600
Carrie ond Enjoy the' Ultimate IS

EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Breakfoit • •utlneiifflen't Lunch Ii Dinner

COCKTAIL & WIN! MENU
American Eipreii ' | Dinen Club

Carte Blanche, honored here!
ORGAN MUSIC

-... 1 A ! - — Fri^AJsJ, HliM«___r IUUltt__

T ^ L L Y H O COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

(fermefly — Coach & Hai i t i l
943 MAGIE AVE,, UNION, N J,

ELi.abeth 2.6251
John W, Young

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES
AND DINNfJRS
SERVED DAILY

(Fati l i i ies (or Meetingi and Purtlei)
ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

1 ?i

TOWNLEY'S
SiO North A»e,, Union

EL 2-9092
Parking on Premises

It's Alwoyi Good Taste and Pun
To Eat at Tewniey i

Prime Ribs of Beef (The Very Best)
AM Baking Done on Pfemi.es

Special Banquet Facil i t iei From
10 to 100 People

Open Doily 12 Nnon te 1 A.M.
T ¥

TRETOLA'S
At Five Points, Union, N, j ,

MU 7.0707

FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . .

American food
A LA CARTE MENU,

Entrees inciydipg potots and vegetables,
il,50.S4,?S — Also children's menu
Bar, Lounge, Private Parties:' Open
12-10:30 p.m. Sat, ' t i 1 12 Midnight.

UNION HOFBRAU
RESTAURANT TAVERN 8. COCKTAIL BAR

13S3 Stuyvtsant Ave., Union
687.7020

LUNCHEON Si DINNERS SERVED DAILY

DANCING 81 ENTERTAINMENT

FRI,, SAT. & SUN.

featuring JOACHIM SCHROEDFR

Your Hott.t THE WIMMIR FAMILY

Moke Your New Yeori' Eve Reservation* Now

|gCountry Dining H ^ i

MAISON BILLIA
RESTAURANT FRANCAIS

AVEC UNI CUISINE ELEGANTE
1260 T.rrlll Rd. Scotch plain.

FA 2-6242
Acelalrrnd by Cantlenwfi** Quarterly
Magailne and ESQUIRE a i on. of th .

werld'i melt •iteemed dining •(tabllihrnanta.

Your Haiti GERARD KLINCMAN

Dine Graciously
At Any Of The

Fins Eating Places * •
Listed H#re

1/19
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Medicare becomes country's top health news in 1966
NLW YORK CUli) — A remedy for one (.lain

In tht' pockcllwok led tlif nation's health ad-
vances in NWi.

Freedom from hospital bills t amt to I1'.!
million persons b5 and over when Medicare
went into effect July I,

It was a year alsg that Uic f;o-go set tried
to pet out of this world by eJ^jertmofltirn', with
LSD — while the not-s-o-po set, the elderly
with memory trouble, learned that they might
be able to stay in this wurld better via a
promising memory-impruvim: drug.

It al.xo was the year ol the pill, mechanical
heart parts, sex change Hurjiery, vaccines.
And it was the year crusades for auto safer)'
and campalpis against smoking moved into hifth
gear.

The Social Security Administration reported

that the tiush wl MIAUI .ii'i'-i-ovi'n\l Jmtii-nts
never developed un the hospital dyui-tcp.
About J.S million pei :>oiiM have bi-on hos-
pitalized under tile plan, the lull running .11
about 1211 million a month.

If tile elderly do rush to hospitals in greater
numbers in months ahead, there are indica-
tions liOHpitali. won't be too hard put for bed^ —
as a result, perhaps, of live million wgniun
now using tiie birth cuiurol pill.

The Americ.ui l lopi ta l \ssoii,ition (AHA)
reports that Him i- l"iil, the birth rate in tin'
natlonS hospitiils has beijn ih-creasiii)'. I'lie
pill first was ustd by in at ly om-half mil-
lion women that year.

As use of the pill poes up, hospitals more
and mure are experleru ins' an ov
maternity beds.

In tlie past five years hospitaln rcgisti'i ed
by the All A have reported a decline of .1 ; ",U)(i
in annual births — from a high of around
1,7 million in "hi to a low of M milln'ii in
*!)5, Authorities estimated also that one mil-
lion criminal or illegal abortiims an.1 per-
formed in tlie United States each year, I lur-
ing tlie year, efforts to legalize abortion were
renewed.

On the other side of tile coin, researchi r s
reporting at a Man li-uf-lJirnus conference s.ud
it soon may he possible to cure or present
sump kind:, of mental retardation and other
birtli difectr, by treiiUng babies before thi>
are born.

1 von now doctors are learriinj: how to
examine an mlant's chrumusomes, or hei f-
ditary material, aiid su spot r.ome defiwts

New Jersey Bell rings out the year
with more telephones, more calls
New jersey Hell set records across the

board in !96h: more telephones, more calls
and a IIW) million construction and service
improvement program, it was reported this
week.

The company added 2(K),(X)U telephones to
its statewide network, bringing the total num-
ber of telephones in service to more than
3.8 million. Customers used their phones more,
too, placing l(i,4 million rails on an average
business day, up 1,1 million over Wo§,

To keep pace with demands for communi-
cations services, New jersey Bell carried out
the largest construction program in its tus-
tory--spending $l(i() million on new ficillQes.

Major construction projects completed dur-
ing the year included two new central offices
and additions to 24 others; information cen-
ters in Rutherford and I'leasantville; long
distance switching centers in Agbury Park
and Rochelle Park: a Northern Area head-
quarters building in Whippany, and the in-

stallation of 1,2 million mile-. u( telephone
wires,

At the end uf Wdh, New Jersey Bell's total
investment 111 equipment and hulldingH had
passed the $1.5 bllliun m a r t ,

* • •
UN IHl I \X side of the ledger, during

I"6(i the company paid oit i l ls million to
tlie federal government, of winch about one-
third was in the form of excise tax levied
directly on telephone custorm-rs. The com-
pany also paid i-10.5 milllo.i in t":,t.; to tlie
state government ,uid to local rriLmcipaliLies,

The record constructiun pruurani also per-
mitted the fomp.'uiy to offi'r new servici-".
to more customer;-, such as 'I ouch-Tone call-
ing and Expanded [Jirei, t U,stance Dialing.

I ouch-Tone telephones, which feature push-
buttons instead of a rotary dial, were avail-
able at tlie end of the vear in 126 exchange
areas serving 71 percent ol the company's
telephones.

Expanded Direct Distance Dialing (hlJLJ'J),

i
REGISTER NOW FOR

ice
skating

fun!
Now, iveryoni can be

A GOOD SKATE!

Ralph Evans Ice Skating Courses For Tots to T i i n s
to Grownups
Winttr Term Registration now open

"Let the ENTIRE FAMILY in on THE FUN ON ICE!
Call or visit the school nearest you , , , NOW!

RALPH EVANS Sel&4

PARKING * F Rf F PB.VT

Hit; r.MIM.nYl K

M.W Yi iKK—'Ilif huhine;.
DI p rope r ty and liabili ty in-
surance in tlie I 'nited S ta tes
piovide:'. employment fur j p -
prux imate ly fiiKI.UUn people

*ND COOROIN/lTtD • CCrSSOPtiEi

SLIPCOVERS
L*H0f ST FABRIC COLLECTION

DRAPERIES

REUPHOLSTERY

AND AREA HUGS

FOAM RUBBER
AND SUPPLiti

JUST CAll , , . Otioralmr

Colonial
1M1 [hullik t i l ,
liiitbith, N i
Wim iiisiii

There's nothing
new about new ideas
in New Jersey

The nation's first organized research laboratory was
established in New Jersey, By Thomas A. Edison in
1876' And from the tempo he set — 300 inventions in
six years — has come a torrent of new ideas, new
products, new industries.

New Jersey still leads the nation in private research
and development with more than 700 research labora-
tories and the greatest concentration of scientists and
enjpneers per capita.

To industries searching for new plant, office or re-
search §hes, the Garden State offers exciting opportunities arid rewards. To the
people of New Jersey, it means dynamic economic growth , , , and a continuing
flow of new jobs and new prosperity.

Today, New Jersey is thriving. Tomorrow looks even brighter, As testimony
to our confidence in the future of New Jersey, Public Service expects to spend
$500 million for new services and facilities within the neM three years to help
power this growthTA torymol^TYeT,'1BWagrttfiBtineiit In Uie tJ«.uplb of
New Jersey is always a good one.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

which allows customers to dial collect, per-
son-to-person, credit card and stauon-to-sta-
tion call,-. Irom homes, offices and publii
telephones, was begun in the Union, K'jselle,
L.iriden, Belleville a(\d t ranford areas, Ap-
proximately 664,000 telephones in the stain
are now i-qiuppcd for I.I).):) service.

* * *

Nl-W j ! KM Y RILL also provided its em-
ployees with new tools fur improving se r -
vice.

The most unusual was a eompuieriiuti oper-
ation to give operators quicker access to long
distance telephone rates . Instead of calling
another operator lor charges on calls between
distant points, operators simply key coded
data into ,i computer which gives loti>: d is -
tance rates—.in voice form,

N'ew Jersey Liell reported tiiat us state-
wide campaign to combat annoyance calls r e -
sulted in the arrest and conviction of 105
persons in the first 11 months of IWifi, 1 lie
m.'ixinrjm penalty for making annoyance calls
is a J 1,000 fine and a year lit jail, or hotlu

The company assists polici- authorities in
annoy anet- tall cases by using line identili-
cation equipment, a technique* which does not
l inohe listening-in on cunversations.

Address program
reported for aliens
tiomiinck f;. Kinaldi, district director of

the Immigration and Naturalization Service,
said tliiF week that tlie annual alien address
report program is again underway,

"It 1.- easy lor an alien to report his
address. Cards with winch to make this report
are available at post office.?, and offices of die
Immigration and Naturalization Service, Com-
pleted cards should be returned to the clerk.
Parents or guardians may submit reports for
alien children under 14 years of age and a
relative or friend may obtain » card for an
alien who ij ill," he said.

Kinaldi added that trained personnel will
be available at all offices of the Immigration
and Naturalization Service to answer any ques-
tions that reporting aliens might have r#J
garding immigration and naturalization matJ
ters.

^s**.

fight birth defects JOIN MARCH OF DIMES

m.uiy month,', belori.' liii th, Sqmw unborn liahn-s
JIL1 I'ivun trailhfuMun: , •

I'he next :,iop:,: i ipL-r.uions on imliorn habies
and adminitiiratioii ol ilrii)1.:, to Uiurn, 1 he sci -
entists roporUtl tliai ni.inv dottur1. suLCoHSiully
have rcmiivedunborii .nilin.il.'. (rrnn tlit motlicrr
and put them bark ,nain without injury to
nmther ur child,

* * *
MOW! Vi K HI. i ill!! I i l l s lou ldb i -do l iuwi th

liuman bab ie s , tlu-\ :.,ud, pyopli1 would liavu tu
))et ovur t l i f i r ft,u ill " l a m i ' i T i i i ) ' " with tlie
unborn i luld ami r i a l i . t ili.it i-vcn tlit-KC
balju':, tiiii bu liil|>Lii.

I he I'oiiulation i <inm il ni.nlo iwvn-. in 'W>
by reportir iB Uiat work is underway on a lon« -
las t ing birtli control shui . In t i ieurs , the i t i-
jeLllou Kiulil In- un r i i n tu i d to la.-.t a hletiniL',
Nlid whian A wuniaii want:- a b a i n ' sliu ). t.ts
.motiier shu1 tu de.u t u Mv tlie f i ra t .

Mechanica l devic t ' s to aid a ta i l inp left
viMllrit'lt1 ol tilt hejart SVLI'L- linpl.uitud in till'
vllrsl.'-. uf [HllL-nt at [Tu-iiiial. » L-ntL-r . in
Houston, T e x a s , and Hrooklyn, N.Y. ; ill I'Mih.

I he Htitud inn -juj i uf huih liit' lii"nukl>n
anil lliui.stun vwiitri'. k••- r tu r t ' p l a i t left i 'fii-
t i u u l a i lyiut ion ii.|- ,1 uniL' — until tin; p a -
Ui'iii';, hL'jrt r i ' i u i i ' r , siiffK-lfiu luncUon to
upera t t ' witliout as hi • tatn'i-,

I hri-L- .it Uu1 p.iiu-nis d i r d , but tiie lourtJi,
a Mt'Mt.m WMiTiin, w.i;. l u k a s e d fruin tht'
HLiuston liu-.|.it.il .ittur her hea r t r e i Ovfri'd
Miifliciunt Iiinili.in tu p e r m i t r e m o v a l ql the
ventricular aid.

M u r e h e l p ;m- t i n J i ^ . i h l e d t u n i t wht-n a

Eligibility for loans
to expire Ju-ly 25
for many veterans
l l n i e r-- iirowitii1 shor t tin" ve te rans ol

World Wii" II tn u -c Ihcir eligibilitv for
t ' .uarj i i la 'd loan for hom'_-&, f a r m - o r b u s i -
n e s s u s . P .M. Nui'.ent. j iuuuj jc r ol t h e ^ e t u ^ a l i s
Admim-tiMihin lor a' \ A ,'uai.n«4u:'d loan is
July 2S, jot ,7.

Nih'.ent - j id :!...t wliik- over 310 ,mn New
Icrsey v e u T a n had used the i r e l l tu ln luy to
p u i v h a s e tiuiiii;;, i J i i n gr t a r t huMne^sus ,
t h e r i w j r u many till f h n i h l e who had not
taken advantar i ni tin - unpor i an t benefn .

In New J e r - e v . 11it Wk'iMii • Admini.stration
has iiu.irantOL'd . 'ii 'i .^m Imine luaii- tuvwtcrans
of Wurld W.ii- II anil [In Kure. i l i r . jnf l iut . l ' l ierc
has been .1 tut.il ol ![,"!•' biisiin.-.--:- lo.ni-- and
Hi" l i irm loan:. ,-uai"antc'fd uiider the pi ug ra in ,
Loiiii;- l iHurfd b> tlii' Newark \ A Kcgloual
i l i l icu total • iVl r j.1 billlutl .

Nugtnt ads 1 ed W01TU War 11 ve t e r ans why
plan tu utili . 'e till~ benefit not to wait until
the 1 a:-1 minute before sulectin4 their home,
fa_rrn or hurariij- --, [.UAU- are arranyeii Eor by
the builder m niost 111 tanccs, hut [hu iiuarantec
.an be u-,ed [• pun ha-e eM-Ung lionies as
well JS new honie.-.

With less than ehiii niniiths remaining for
these veteran, to use their L-U^ibiliiy, Nugent
said there will be an up-uri-'e in veterans loan
activity.

I'he July 2£i, I'JhT, deadline does not apply
. to veterans of tliu Korudii UuiUliai or veterans

who have been included in the Bgw legislation
who have served 3.111.e Jan, 31, 1"^.^. lhe
expiration date for kuifcan veterans is ly"5,
and for veterans of the \ letnam era, 111 years
plus an extension for time served, from the
date of their discharge.

Legion to support
'67 Dimes March
Albert J, Mogller, Wesrtield, state com-

mander of the New jersey American Legion,
has announced that Legion post-, throughout
New Jersey will add their support to t he
1967 March of Dimes campaign to raise funds
to fight against birth defects which afflict
one child in every 1b born in the United States
each year,

Aftei meeting the 19h7 National I 'osteri 'hild,
five-yearold Donna 13111, who symholij'.eH the
hundreds of thousands of children in the L,.b.
crippled by birth defects, Mueller said that
the New jersgy Legion's support of this year 's
National Foundation-Mirth of Dimes campaign
is in keeping with the policy of its national
organization as a part of the Legion's child
we It are program.

Legionnaires throughout the State are being
urged to Cooperate with their local March of
Dimes committees by contributing tu the cam-
paign and lending their assistance in the col-
lection of funds for this national effort in be-
half of the country's young people so affect-
ed, Moeller said.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell your lervie.s to
35,000 local (amil.es with 0 law-CBSt Want Ad.
Coll 610-7700.

motor-urivun arulicial arm, first used in the
Soviet Union but redesigned and Improved
in Canada, was used by more than a do/on
North American patients, inciudinij a tiiali-
domide-affected child.

The year ly6h was the first year in which
government regulations required all cigarette
packages to bear "he warning ~ "Caution:
i il'artjtte .Smoking May be llaiardous to Youth
Health,"

Dr. Harold S. Dielil, vice president of Lhe
American Clancer Society (ACS) slid there is
evidence that educational campaipis to curb
smokinji riray have bcjiun to take effect,

A study of more til an 500,000 men and women
showed cigarette smoking declined to 4S,B
tu :JS.R pet cent among males, and from 25,8
to 2Lh per cent amonp females in Lhe period
from '5') to "65,

He said still further evidence was gathered
during die year of tJiu cancer-causing potentiai
of tiie cigarette. Society studies have re-
vealed — arnon^ women — a lung cancer
death rate some five times lugher among
smokers than non-smokers,

• ™R can nor is nut only the main cancer
killer ol American men (SJ.OOO deaths esti-

HALF-PAST TEEN
HE PLAYED FOOTBALL ALL SEASON
WITHOUT ONT SOtAmH AND THEN
HE ORQKg IT IN GYM CLASS
DOiNG 'MODERN BALLET'

Newark Y offering
business courses

Business school courses aimed at improv-
ing! office skills are being offered at the Newark
YM-YWJA, aeeurding to Edward L, Bell,
director,

A course for switchboard operators and re-
ceptionists is being taught by Mrs, Rosemary
\V ailing, formerly with the New Jersey Bell
I elenhone Company,

Mrs, Lorraine Gomez is teaching operation
of IBM keypunch machines and Michael MiaroiiO
is instructor of stenotype classes being offered
for experienced typists. Typing and ihorthind
are being taught by Mrs, Mildred Walker and
Miss Ida Cooper smith.

Adult School program
fo include 93 courses

A varied program of 93 courses is offered
by the south Urange-Maplewood Adult School
in its spring term. The new catalogues are
now available, and residents who are not on
the mailing list may request one by calling
762-5600 between 1 and 3 p.m. on weekdays.

Early mail registration is recommsnded and
may be made by using the forms provided
on page 22 of the catalogue. The public regis-
tration date is Tuesday, jan..24, 8-9:30 p.m.
at Columbia High School, Maplewood. Most
classes start Tuesday, Feb. 7.

mated for the coming year, 90 per cent of
them males), hut it is also the most rapidly
increasing type of cancer, Dlehl said.

In arthritis—I ,i million sufferers—research
offered genuine hope for the first time in
that science is on the right ttsck.

I resli clues gave strong support to the idea
that arthritis — in some of its most painful
and crippling forms — is due to lnle~.tion,
something which might be prevented or . ouii-
terflcted witliout too much difficulty,

t * •
"MliUHlNIi'S GREATEST TRIUMPHS have

been jn combatting infectious diseases," Dr.
William S, Clark, president Of the Arthritis
1 oundation, said, "Perhapi different kinds of
infections—bacterial or vital—caus( different
kinds yi art!iritis.

Highlights of other medical findings:
SLX SURGlî Y; At the Gender Identity

Clinic of jolmsi Hopkins Medical inifltutions,
surgical procedures aim to give so-called
tran .sexual™ a more comfortable place In
society.

These are jiersons physically normal but
pfiycholDjircally they identify with the opposite
sex, 1 lie surgery changes them physically to
assume the appearance of their psychologically
envisioned selves,

\ AiA.lNES: A new vaccine which may help
solve an important childhood health problem,
rheumatic fever, was described by a team of
Urmersity of Cliicagn scientists reporting at
an American Heart AssociaUon conference.
It is designed to prevent streptococcus in-
fectiuiis. And an experimental vaccine made
of live-attenuated mumps virus was proved
almost 100 per cent protective during initial
cliniual testing. The vaccine, developed by
investigators at Merck, Sharp and Dohme,
West Point, Pa., is undergoing further testi.
Meanwhile, about 12 million American Chil-
dren have been immunized against measles
since a vaccine was licensed three years
ago. "We really are pretty far along toward
measles eradication right now," said Dr,
Robert J. Warren, chief of the Childhood
Virus Disease Unit at the U.S. Public Health
Service Communicable Disease Center in At-
lanta,

MliMURY PRUU; Designed to increase me-
mory retentton in the senile, has been given
to more than two dozen persons. The results
wore ''encouragin;;," reported Dr. D. Ewen
Cameron, research professor in psychiafa-y,
Albany Medical College, and director, Psy-
ehiatry and Aging Research Laboratories, Ve-
terans Administration Hospital, Albany, N.Y,

At year's end, the nation's number one
unsolved health need, according to the Public
Health Service, was a health staff short-
age of 275,000.

Surgeon General William H, Stewart said that
at least 80,000 more professional nurses and
40,000 more practical nurses are needed.
Hospitals need 50,000 medical aides and psy-
chiatric insntutions need 30,000,

Also needed: thousands of medical tech-
nologists, social workers, physical thera-
pists. X-ray technologists, surreal techni-
cians.

Seymour Goldberg
co-chairs seminar

Seymour Goldberg of Linden Ig one of two
co-chairmen of an American Jewish Commit-
tee and United Synagogue of America Seminar
that took place Monday at the Gongregaaon
B'nai Israel in Millburn,

One of the speakers. Dr. Moies David Ro-
sen, the first Jewish representative from a
communist-dominated East European couatty
to participate in a Jewish communal confer-
ence abroad, spoke of the conditions and
problems of the religions and social Ufe of
Rumanian Jews,

The United Synagogue of America was found-
ed in 1913 and is the parent organization of
more than 850 Conservative congregaUons in
the United States and Canada. The Amerienn
Jewish Cominjttee was founded in 1906 and 1§
the pioneer human relations agency eombatirig
bigotry and protecting civil and religious rights
here and abroad.

Prove it!
NEW, YORK (UPI) — Tliis

story from the PTA magazine
was headlined — "for adults
only,"

Boy asks dad if he Can write
his name with eyes shut. Dad,
self-confident, says—"cer-
tainly," Boy replies; "Seeing
is believing. Will you Shut
them and sign my report
card?"

NEED A JOB? Read the Help
Wonted •eetiBn. B«tt«f H i l l . . .
let pFsipective gmplsyeFS read
about you. Coll 686-7700 lor a
14f per werd Employment Wanted
ad, S2.8O (minimum)

Welsh push
for a place
intheU-N.
LONDON (UPI) - Hard core

Welsh nationalists have never
stopped demanding independ-
ence from Britain liut now one
of them, Gwynfor Evans, the
only Welsh nationalist mem-
ber of the British parliament,
is upping the demands. He told
a'meeting here "there Is no
reason Wales should not be in
the , United Nations where
there are 35 nations smaller
than Wales. We want to be
there. And we should be in
the European Common Market
as an autonomous entity."

BUSINESS SCHOOL
INSTRUCTION

YMYWCA
Business
School

600 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK, N.J.

I.B.M. Keypunch

P.B.X. Switchboard
8. Receptionist

Day — Eva, C la i ta f
Stan Doc. 6, 1966

Stenotyp* and
Shorthand Evening C l a n e t
Haw. MA 4-8900

GOOD
DEAL

Spry Shortening 7# off .label'.. 42-oi. can 69*

Comitock Mine Pit Pilling
21Vr*)i,, son 39»

Com I toe I" Lemon Pic Filling
3 2!-o«. sont SI

Csnittsck Blueberry Pie Pilling
22.OI. eon 47#

Coirutock Peach Pie Filling
21««, eon 17f

Camttscli Apple Pis Filling
, — 2 N i . son 3S#*

Comitock Cherry Pie Filling
22-oi. eon i\4

Comttock Pis Applo
4 20-O1. can. SI

Comttock Pie Filling
77-OI. can 4Sf

Lo Qioy Frl.d Rlc.
JOJ eon i f f

La Choy Sweet 4, Sour Sauce,
12.o«« bett. 47*

Bsnni* Tuna Cat Food
2 £<sl, eanl 29f

Lyssl Disinfectant
7.o«, can 7 f |

tyiol Dliinfeetant Spray
14.ot, eon $1.19

CplennQ Bread Crumbt
2 9>ai. son i 49*

Co Ion no 3cjted Chesla
4™«. eon 4J»

py
Cranberry Juies
32-oi, bati. 47*

Heart! Delight
Freeitone Peach Halve*

29-oz. can 17|

s Ro» Fr«n«h Besni
' " " S 303 can. I I
Whits Ro.e Cut Oreen B.on.

S S M j l i u I I
White Rgu Tandablg Psai

4 103 eon* 89*
White Rote Tuno Fiih

U A3

Gravy Matter "Moke. Good Gravy"

Gravy Mallei

Chef Boy At Dee Bsslaranl
4' I 5 H * i . r»l>9». *1

Chef Bay Ar Dee Uaisgna
154&, pkg, 3S«

Chef Bey At Dee Spadiett!
. 2 lS-ol.eqDf »JS_.., .

Ch«f Boy Ar O.« Che*** Ravioli
2 lSW-oi- cam 65*

Che! Boy Ar Dee Meat Ravlell
2 ISH-ot. con. 65*

Chef lay Ar Dei Spaghetti &

Carbona Cl.onlno'Fluld
J H ^ i . bolt, 1S#

Corbono Spot Remover

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact!

With today*« modern oil heating syitem and fuol oil you
will have the cleanest* most e€€nsfn!cg| and isfeif heat
en the mark*3t. We satisfy your compt«t* heating and
fust needs with eur personalized ssrvlae.

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Beat down
heating costs two ways

First, a revolutionary n*w invention for oil
burnari, fh» Gulf Solor Heat ECONOJET,
basfi dewn e e i h by giving you mar* h«at
from l«si oil.

Secondly, Gulf Solar H u t * drives dewn
heating costs becauje it's serubbed cUon
with hydrogen to burn hott»r-cUan«r and
more completely. It geas further, yet eei t i
no more.

Get more out of your heating dollars by
calling us today!

A, ft & C
Furnace and
Burner Plam
Available

W« Keep Your Tohk
Filled On Our

Degree Day Basis: tcanojir
• U . . Oyr fo.y.Poy - Iv«n Paym.nl - BUDGET PLAN**

Serving Union & E...K Count!., let U Yeait i

MU 6-5552

FALK
FUEL CO. .

MU 6-5528

2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N. J.
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Cigarettes are king size trouble for heart

* h ' tAD
it TIRE FOR MEN & YOU NO MtH

1992 MORRIS AVE.

UNION

964.1230

You. Me, Oi.iigf V M i

• t i t h , , CCP o, UNI.CARD

tin
. k."

(In-

i

"Kef-uIviHl , tii.it I w i l l 1-t ' i | ' Hiiiiikiiii1 i
I ' t l c s , ho (liiil iln'i 'L'liv I iii.iy i l iM- f . iM
ri - .k of dyi i i i ' p r t i i i i i t i i r c l v f i ' om l i i -mi . l t i .

I lie IJiiiiiii l o imty I I r n r t AsKoi ' i . i t iun
pfO|H)HtHl (Il ls Nt'W Vei l ' "? - n .HoIl lHi .n 111!
L-I)UII[>*S c s t i m a t i ' i l jnO.iKKI I ' i i ' j r t ' t U 1 M I H I
c m p h a s i / i i i } ' . Ui.it i n o u l i i m i 1 of i i r . i i c t t t
k e y f a i h n i n i t : p r o i ' r . i m t o n i l u ^ - t i n M - . k

o f h e a r t l i t u i k ,

I ' r c i l i c t i n t ' i t h v i e w o n a l u t U ' . - U ' i in s t n t l y . n

I r a m l i H ' J i . i n i , M a s s . , w h i i h ( m i l l . i l o i l i h . i t (,»liiii -

l n a t i o n o f c i i ' a r t ' t t i 1 M i i i A n i ) - a n i i i n r | K - I s u m .

a t ' . e i l J U - d i i c o u l d k i l t t l i t i t t h t i in i t i d l u i i t

a t t n i ' k d e a t h r . i t i - I n -in p t ' t " H - M , t in - S ^ M K I . I -

f i u n s a i d :

" I I I R A M l N i . i l N M ' S I \ l i K l l N i l i - t y p i -

i . i l g ( t h e i n i t i i i n - - . n u i w i I , , I M - M i l v . t . w t i . i l

r c . i s i m t o I H ' I I I H I ' [hull it I - - l l m i i - l i m n i . i l i i m

of s m o k i r i ' i m i It! n i . ' , i n - l l l . l in i l f f i u r I H M T t

a t t a c k d e a t h s a m o i i u A m t i u .ni:> m tin.1- ' H ' ^

i n - u u p v c , u i > , "

D r . i k i t o k l W . i - . s - 1 ' i - m . n i >>f tt.-Mfu I.I, p i , i -

l U - n t of t h e l O i m r y . i s . sn i . I , I I I < > M , p ' l l i l l i ' i l o u t t l i . i t

t i n i l e . i t l i i . i d f r u r i i c u r i i n . i i \ . n - i i - n IIJ I i ' i

LU-I I C I H - 1 , r . i p u l h ; i t i i '» i i i ' t l u i - i 1 w h , i s ' l u ' ii|>

s m o k i n g , . l i t e r ,i p e r i m ! u l > i - . i r . i p p i - u . K l i i i i ; 1

t h a t of p e o p l e w h y h a v e n c u - r s i n i k c i l .

[ i - d i i ,

i l l . i l l

w i - l !

H I . u l i u l i i h I I I , i i t . i l l I K - i . i i r i u i ! ( n i t t o

t . [ I n i i - I - "f i n . i n ; n i . i k . 1 1 1 , W i i ; . ' - i - r -

i i i i i i ' i l , i i i i I i n I f i i i i i i n U ' M . i i u i ' n ( n o r m . i l

i t , i n i s t i ' i i i i > ( I t ' • • « . i t i i r . i t i - i l I . i t - . i i i i i

| ( , \ n - l - i i i . i k n t e r i i l - l l i ii f i H U l ; , , n i n d i - l ' . I K ' , 1 1 ' ) ' -

ni.ii I'XITCIM1, anil t'ouporatinii with one'ii
plij .ician to eontrol any lni'ii liloml pres urf
tliat m.iy he ijotei/tcil ilurini' tin- c o u r * of n
rci'iilar ptiy:a<jal ilieekiip.

"We also i'ncoura,!,e the noil--.mokfr In make

a New Year's ru'ioliiliun liiver to take hi!
or hur first puff from a i ii ' irette, and we hi•-
liC've tliai parent:, uiul teaghur:, are v. i • 11 -
ailvir.gd to •cqiialiil yuuni' pcuplu with the pel \\v.
of cigarette sniukins1,," he uqnclutleiU

Boy Scout adult leaders to attend
roundtable discussion on Monday

THE FLOOR SHOP
1934

ARMSTRONG
INLAID , VINYL

CORLON
REMNANTS
Irregy iars
From

99 sq. yd,
Reg. S3.95 sq. yd.

L i m i f g d S e l e c t i Q i ,

"QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE . . TRY US"

CARPETS • LINOLEUM • TILE

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
( N e a r M o r r i s A v e . )

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY THURSDAY TO 9

352-7400
PARK IN OUR LOT ADJACENT TO

"1 it'ii iTViiherc, Cub Scout l e n d e r s and Boy
Si-n.it U-.iilerK from ill',1 I iiion-Sprinj'.fleld a r e a
luivt' bii 'ii inki.i I" ciliend n spt 'c ia l ruun'.ltahU'
s e s s i o n Niimliiy I'Venim' 31 7:4S p . m . at the
Ii. [Ik- Hill Si hull in 1 l imn , " accurd in j ' t o )ni,k
ciill, district commissioner.

I lit-( nlibin • sivtmn, uiult-r llii? li'ader.slup of
IU-1-in.-ri Han Isi lini huf S,ir innfielil, will discus-,
the ii II nit hi) i lii'iir. • "AiiniVL-rsary Muntli." fub -
III I.--H-I- Jusqili MeNally o* Pack H5,1 Ii lyisplrll
i hni 'i Ii, I ni i in, will pri";i'nt the the mi-pr> if, ram,
scini'H and skits for the Jens, and hi" will dih-
cn tin- aniiLi.il Hint' and'..itiki dinnurs for C'uli
^i on: p ick'. in tiie area.

Hoy Scout leailiTH will pirticlpaie in a spt--
k inl iirL'Heniaiiiin entHlt-d "Will Win iL-ba .̂uHay
*! •:-. In 1 '."(I'" hy Sianli-y I'. Mikus, diKtrift
t-xt'cutivt'. After last-niinuu,1 announ^L-nu-iits on
the ftiiiii.ii- K'unilikeDerbyby W-.i'terfi.M'.iiTim,
iftiviiif- i-li.-iirinan. niL-inbt-rs of the northern
•iihtrict cumnutit'e will iiresent u panel tliHCUS-
•iinn n-i tlu !,i|ui "lluw Your District fummit-
tt-e Wn.-kh," led hy Cieorj;e 1-. Dohy, district
c hair nrin.

M mini will annnuiiJc plans for tin1 window
display co.Ut-st and towi.sliip cm/t ' i islrp d.iy:,
ijurinji. the clumni1. cert'injiiy. "Houndup 'fi'i"
rihtxirisi and awards will alsfi '*• preseiHti! io 1?
unit icaJi-rs by K:e'iari| J II inley, district
tiieinber!.|ii[i chur in . i i . Ki-fryslimt'nts w.H be
served fnllnwlni' thi.' training ̂ Miirsi'aiiiiuuni'i,1-
ni-li's by j , lluw.iril Duff, district liudi-rship
tramin1 rhiirman

j , Howard IXiff, irainini1 .jliiiirman for the
Ni-rth.Tii Dinlru't uf I nmiH ouncil, iiuySeoiits

Uptrend predicted
for business level

"De^piK- IIIL- fjet tli.it niariy economist'-
foie»t'y onii- abuiting of tliti liiflutionary prc;-,-
-ures wiiii-h iliar.icleri^ed the l'Mih buslnt'S.--
y tar . t'ConomiL indiLaUon-- for thi,- fomiht1

yeai- jru that tlif level ul bu-.iness in New
jert,e> -.hould toiitinut' to m"Vfc upward in I'*ii7
fui tiisj fiuventh cutisecuiiie year ," said (iustave
F. Wiedennuyi-i-, president of the New jersey
Banker? Ass.ocialiun, in a ygar-end evaluation
ol thu st.itc'r- economy.

"Iht;-.e ixpe r t s , " hi- eytitiiiued, "also Huy
that there is nothing in the current economic
situation which would indicate an imminent
recess ion."

VViedenmayt'r, who is also president of
National Newark and Essex Bank, Newark,
said [hat the near term outlook is greatly
dependent on tin; course of the Vietnam War,

of America, recently announced pLins lor a
four-session trnininj; course for den mothers,
cubmustcrs and pack comniittccm™. Ail ses-
sions will be held at Battle Hill .School in Union
on consecutive luesday evenings, beginning
next 1 iiitsday and ending on Jan, 31, starting at
7:.tO p.m.

Assisiini; IJu'f as instructors will be Herb
Haiidscliuch and Milan lluika and many ex-
periuiiccd cubniastuTS in the district. .Six must
important areas of Cub Scouting will be topics
fur this course. They include; CubScouting I'or
Yiiur l^oy, The C ub Scoijt r'ro|jram, Your Den
Memin^, I he Pack Meeting, Den Mother -Den
Chief Relationships, and Pack Management,
(.'ultburs will receive credit towru-ds their adult
training award? by attendanceatthesecourseis,
according to Duff,

Un Saturday, J in. 14, two i|)ecialcourses will

be offered, A Wi.-beloa header's conierence will
bei'in at 9:30 a.m. and end shortly after noun. A
Dun Chief's Conference will Ix-gin (it *i a.m. and
end at 4p.m. Uoth courses will he hild at liaitle
Mill ischool under thi? leadi rship of Duff. I l;ind-
Schuch and llu;:ka,

Duift noted that prior registration for these
courses are nut necessary,. Uitercsii'd leaders
should be present at the times specified tor-en-
riilJmtnt. This will be the only tinii- this yt-ar
that these cubbing courses aru offered.

Model railroaders
to hold 4-day show

I lie buinnit-New Providence HU Railroad
flub will present its annual model railr-jad
show in theclub room1* at t'4Uakwuoddr.1 Mur-
ray Hill, on two consecutive weekends, jan, H
and IS and Jan. 21 and 22. Hours of operation
will be from 2 to5p.m. and7 to HI p.m. Satur-
days and 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays.

The program, being held to raise funds for
purchase of a club building, wiil be open to the
public. It will be of particular interest toehil-
ulren, club spokes men said.

Spokesmen reported that the show will fea-
ture continuous uperttmn of five trains around
a six and a half scale mile loop. There will be
mure thin 1,600 feel uf track and more ihan 100
switches,

A tape synciironized with the movements of
the trains will describe the feature-a of the mo-
del riilroad, s.hicli has exact copies of 1 r i e -
l.ackawania tracks at Newark, Sinnnt , Murray
Hill and Cladstone among Its J2 stations.

In ndditinn, there will be displays fxplairiin,;
model riiilroading and club mftnl-ei s will be on
hand to answer questions,

Thf Humr/iii-New Providence Club, des-
cribod by spokesmen a? one of the largest mo-
del railroad clubs in the country, ha -: mom' ers
from as far as Morrigtowa, Ienally indSLaten
Islanl. Senio.- inemherslup is open to all per •
sons IB years of age and iver.

T 3 VACCINATIONS
In some countries aaout 70 parcen". ol ihe

children are infected with T-1. It is estimated
that UNICEF-aided projects have pfevonteil 200
million cases by BO.i vaccinaUokU,

1967
A NEW YEAR
A NEW OFFICE

A NEW OFFER

YOU CAN OPEN
A "CHARTER" ACCOUNT

AT THE 5 POINTS OFFICE
NOW!

Yes, just open your account at any office and
tell them you want a "Charter" 5 Points
account. When the new office is opened,
your records will automatically be trans-
ferred to 5 Points,

FREE GIFTS DURING JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

Ptife+iase a 5% Savings Certrfieate-Qf-
open a Regular Checking Account or a
Savings Account of $100 or more,
and select one of these outstanding
gifts.

Open a Regular Checking Account
or a Savings Account of $50 or more,
and take your choice of either of
these two gifts,

(SAUCEPAN • ¥ CORNING WARD
.?-•••;;.Y^Z-ffi:-^;... -is."'. ^

Our 5 Points Office will be ready
soon. We hop* you will plan to
attend our opening celebration.

OF kJNXON
NEW JERSEY

MIMBER Ff Df RAL PtPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

A panel discussion on new
methods in treating the drug
adiict, including his personal,
ity and motivations, will be
heard on Station WSOU, Seton
Hull University, on Tuesday
evening at 7:30,

Panelists include; D.-. Syl-
via H<3ri* of South Orange,
psychologist, chalrmnti of
Morrow Association on Cor-
rection "if Essex County, Es-
sex County Mimtal Health
Board member, N j . Public
Health Association member,
director-founder of "The
Marriage Institute" in Cran-
ford, and author, lecturer; Dr.
A. Ronald Sorvlno of Sprlng-
fitld, psychiatrist, treating
psychiatrist of Oiyssey
House, a half-way house for
treannont of drug addicts in
Harlem, former psychiatrist
of Narcotics Addiction Ser-
vfee, Miitropolitan Hospital,
N.Y, and formtr associate In
paycluatry, Naw York Medical
CoUegei Carl Charnen, ex-
addict, present coordinator of
Daytop Village in Staten I s -
land, and Mrs, Ethel L,

d

supportive services; work
with families of the addict
aimod at better understanding
and acceptance: work with
community agencies that will
provide lacking educational
and medic»l services, job
skills, on-the-job tratrfing and
finally job placement. The use
of ex-addlcts throughout all
the phases in supportive situa-
tions for the new addict is in-
tegral to the program. A wide
educaBon program within the
schools and inthecomfniinlty-
at-large, aimed at prevention,
is being planned,

Dr, Sorvino, residing in
Springfield, has worked with
and is knowledgeable about the
new substitute drugs of Mi'tha-
done and Cyclazocine in t reat-
ing the drug addict, H irdened
street addicts who had no pro-
spect of cure with conventional
type Tfiatmlnt ware tteated
chemically with these drugs
which have bee n found msdi-
cally safe. Without producing
narcodc effects, Mithadoneis
used to block the euphorigenic
action, of heroin and other

Abeles, producer and modera- opiates thereby making drug-
tor of the educational weekly - - • • - - •
series "Do You Know" on flu
Seton Hail Station, 89,5 on the
dial FM.

Dr. Herz is organiser and
drafter of a proposal for o
eominiinUy based drug addic-
tion plan of action, utilizing an
interdisciplinary approach in
the form of a 24-hour walk-in
clinic, RehabUitaflon Center
for Drug Addicts of Essex
County with live-in facilities,
to be located in Newark, which
contains BQ% of New Jersey ' i
addict problem, or approxi-
mately over 2,000 known ad-
dicts. The plan calls for an
integration and coordination of
community rejourees in con-
junction with the rehabilitation
community - treaanant -center
In the effective Breaonant and
rehabilitation of drug addicts,
as opposed to incarceration,
so .that they are returned to
society as socially and pro-
ductively useful citizens. The
phases of Dr, Her'z's proposal
include: prevention, treat-
ment - rehabilitation, after-
care and follow-up through the
methods—of - - detoxlfieatioiL
along with auxiliary emotien-
ai, educational and vocational

BUY
WORLD BOOK

INCYCIOPEDIA
Far Prteai 4 Tirnii, Call

PL 7-JJo« W««W«r»
•r AP 2-0045 af!«i4 ._,..

intake ineffective and useless
to the addict. Thereby, the
heroin addict can resist drugs
that are available on the
street, assume responsibility,
attend schootr hold a job and
become a normal msmber of
society while on a steady dose
of Methadone whereas he could
do none of these things as a
heroin' addict, Treatment with
Methadone is effective against
heroin and opiates and, there-
fore, does not block the seda-
tive actions of tranquilizers or
barbiturates or the stimulat-
ing effect derived by users of
amphetamines, Dr, Sorvino in
the Oiysiey Halfway House
operation utilizes peer-group
confrontation techniques and
works with asslpiments of
responsibility to addicts who
tate^£ttU=etiarge for the main-
tenance, cooking, cleaning and
other up-keip of the house,

Charn«tt,"a one-dmo addict
and now in executive position
at Daytop Village, a ten-acre
site at Prince'a Bay, Staten
Island, housing 200 persons, is
coordinator of a new direction
in helping man to help him-
self. The realiiy "encounter"
technique utilized at Diytopis
a f«ce-to-fay« confrontation of
the addict with a provocative
peer group. The group exper-
ience Is* aimed at providing a
"gut"-experience- free from
falls attempts at self-defense,
self-decejWlon and self-pity, A
democratic' procedure, all
members of fee group have

Pratt Const
•ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

964-1285

MARIAN
ELECTRIC

lUICTRICAL RtPAiRS
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Servicemen hear
voices from home
on about 50tapes

I hi> I-astern liniun County Chapter of the
Ainiricnn National Hud Cross has reported a
ii'hjionMVL' turnout hy families who wished
in have tapes hum to men and women serv»
me with the armt.d forces overseas, Ac-
turtiinji to Mrs, lilunclifc' /ibkllski, who helped
tu wurk un thu project, approximately 50
tapes were liaiidlud by the Red Cross chapter
and mailed overseas;,

I he tapes provided about 30 minutes for
faiiulit'h to rucurd tiieir Voices, axpress holi-
day WIHIH'S and sing if they wished for relM-
iivth who coulil not be home for the holidays,
'•"quipmem for playing the tapes is reported
to be avaUablu to Americans in the services,
Hucordud messapt'8 have also been returned
ii> (hj families, as room is left on the tapes
fur 1 y|)llth,

Mrs, /ibul.ski reported that one family
sundirig gut the tapes received an answering
tapu within only Bight days of mailing. She
.ih-u nuu>d that one little girl had received
a type and had to wait for the snow to clear
up M u r e she could get to the chapter offices
lu play ii back.

Panel discussion slated on
treating drug addiction

m,P SAVS Tffl LITE OF A
PRIEiO OR MBiOHBOB.,HOWt
8ehediLLe a pro«raa for your
civic club, poolai group or
rellgloui arganliatlon that
nay gave a l i f e . The
ABerioBB Cancer Society vUJ.
arrsnge a free progran,
tailored to f i t the needi
of your org»olsatlon. For
addltloHBl toforaatlOB
eoBtaet the

i AjmqicAH CANCBi aoctBTi
Union County Chapter

I 512 WeatBiDster Avenue
3jt Elizabeth, New jeriey

BL U.7373

Public Notice

Y resumes
acHvitifes

1 tie adult department of the
Elizabeth YWCA resumes its
winter activiQes thiH week,

The program includei:
Swimming instruction - for
beginners, intermediates and
swimmars on Monday even-
ings, 7-7:45 and lucsday
mortiinps, 10-10:45. Nurssry
service for children of mo-
thers participating in any
class activity will be held from
10-12 noon starting Monday,
jan, Ih and Tuesday, Jan, 17,

Maid to Measure, for physi-
cal'fitness and improved me a-
suremfints, Monday evenings,
7:30-8:30, starting Jan. 16,

Contract bridge, Coren
point bidding, Monday even-
ings, 7:45-9:30, starting jan,
23, Class open for man and
women.

Tennis, for man and wo-
men, Wednelday evening,
7:30-8:30, starting Feb. 1,

Ballroom dance instruction,
one hour of group dance in-
struction every Tuesday even-
ing, 8:18-11:30, Msn and wo-
men, single or with aparQier,
are welcome!.

Advanced registration is
requiredfor swimming, physi-
cal exercises, tennis and
bridge classes.

-MILLION - DOLLAR LOSSES
NEW YORK—The Insurance

Information InSTitUte reports
that there were 13 catastro-
phes in the United States in
1965 which.caused $1 million
or more each in insured pro-
perty losses. The warst was
Hurricane Betsy, which struck
in September and caused $715
million in insured losses.

equal rights and permission is
granted to anyone to question,
attack or probe anyone else.
Seminars on philosophic sub-
jects are held. "Cold turkey"
withdrawal from- the drug,
upon admission, which lasts
about 72 hours is followed by a
member being assigned to his
first job, a menial on§, from,
which he may progress as hs
demonstrates rasponsibiliw,
Daytop Village, from its di-
rector down, is almost en-
tirely staffed by ex-addicts,
D«ytop's "Span Project" is
new in which the program
sends teams out into Green-
wich Village to make contact
with addicts and encounter
them in the parks and on cor-
ners to arouse some degree of
cominitmont and interest
from them,"

220* Valt
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HOLILJ \Y Mi'.Ll - - Mr.-. Domimck La Morgese, rinlit, president of
the Springfield Chapter, Ladies of L'nico, presunt:-, 51,001) contri-
butions to Mrs, La\urne Kroupa, assistant director of Janet

Memorial Home in Elizabeth. At left i i Mrs, Fred Puorro, charity
chairman for the Unico Ladies. The $1,000 Christmas gift repre-
sented proceeds of the chapter'i ninth annual Crystal Charity Ball,
held at the Gov. Morris Hotel In Morristown.

Local chapter of-Unfee ladies
assists Janet Memorial Home
Mrs, rjominick La Morgese, president of

the Springfield Chapter of Ladle? jf Unico,
and Mrs, Fred I'uurro, charity diairmaa, last
month made Christm.is j happy time for the
girls in residencL' at Janet Memorial Home,
Elizabeth, with the presentation uf a check
for SI,000. These funds were raised through

Make yeuf
feiefvgtisnl now!

Take a sun-way CRUISE
to fh«.,, CARIBBEAN

LIVE

little!

Springfield Travel Service
NEVIR A SIRViC! CHARGE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

Silversmiths

Silver Plating
8> Repairing

IS 1-4600

Antiques
Restored!
Relinished

the ninth annual Crystal Charity Ball ipon-
sored by the Ladies of Unico of Springfield.

Mrs. L'anio L'asale, chairman of the Crystal
Hall held at the Governor Morris Hotel in
Morristown on Nov. 19, stated the affair was
an "outstanding social and financial success."

In presenting the check, Mrs. La Morgese
explained to Mrs, LaVerne Kroupa, the as-
sistant director of Janet Memorial, that Uni-
co, which is composed of Americans of Italian
descent, had unanimously selected Janet as
tht' recipient Ellis year because of the contri-
bution Janet has made to child care in the
state of New Jersey in the past two years
since becoming an all-teen-age-girls' home.

Traditionally Unico hai aspired to the simu
goals as Janet by supplying financial aid for
worthwliile community affairs, with particular
emphasis on youth aetivitiei, Mrs, La MOR-
Utiah DECLARED.

Mrs, Kroupa, in accepting the conttibudon,
assured Mrs. La Morgese that Unico's goals
would be recopilzed in the use of the funds.
She said that all of it would be used to meet
the direct needs of Janet youngsters, and
that none would be used for adminiitraave
or maintenance requirements. She added that
a large portion of it would be used to meet
educational and reereaHonal needs, and another
portion would be ear-marked toward "camper-
ships" tiiis coming summer.

Tableware - Flatware - Holleware

FRESCO Company
500 CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTON

State trooper talks
Trooper Alfred Livingstone, a member of

the Bureau of Safety Education and unit leader
for the N.j , State Police SCUBA team, will
be the guest speaker at the Jan. 18 meeting
of the Mountainside Woman's Club, The ses-
sion is scheduled to open at 12;30 p.m. In
the Mountainside Inn,

MILLBURN

CLEARANCE
FIRST TIME

E V f R -
MSIGNER

FASHIONS
THAT ARE SELDOM

REDUCED I

WERE '99 TO M49

WERE M59 TO M99

DESIGNER
COATS

SPECIAL GROUPS!
ROUSING REDUCTIONS!,

TOP FASHION
EXCITEMENT!

NOW 69.89
NOW 99 129
NOW 139,179

STORE-WIDE
CLEARANCE

DRESSES
Famout d«*ign«rs . . .
everything from casual
wool* Is availing pawns!

FUN MRS!
SPORTSWEAR!

SUIT
CLEARANCE

.ft-OFF,

SALES FINAL ON SALE MERCHANDISE
FREE ALTERATIONS Exc.pt Budg.t M*rcho.dU«

MiLLlURNs Miiibun Ava. of l.tax St.
. Op** ivai. Men. ft Thin. H t

Witness unit ready
for 3-day meeting
over this weekend
Local members of Jehovah's Wimesses are

completing plans to attend the three-day con-
vention scheduled for this weekend at Plain-
field Hi|h School. ''We have been looking for-
ward to thli gathering for several months,"
said Felice Episcopo, presiding minister of
the Springfield Congregation, "and we are all
planning to be there when the sessions start
at 6:45 p.m. on Friday."

Joseph D, Wengert, convention chairman
and featured speaker, will deliver the wel-
coming addreis it 7 p.m., emphasizing the
theme, "Become Spiritual Men with Ever-
lasting Life in View," Following this, he will
conduct a model minlsffy development class.
The' entire hour of this class will be devoted
to an analysts of the Bible book of James
to be presented by three student ministers
selected from among the 20 congregatibns.
The need for work! as well as faith will
be itressed,

A tUghliiht of the evening will be the pres-
entation Of the Watchtower Society's film,
"Heritage", which will be shown during the
last hour. The film will demonstrate the prob-
lems facing young people today and indicate
solutions to those problemi as shown by the
Bible, Family demonsB-ations by delegates
based on Epheilans 6;4 will conclude the
Friday evening program.

The assembly will feature a group baptism
Saturday afternoon, after a discussion of this
subject by Wongert, Another film, entitled
"God Cannot Lie," will be shown Saturday
evening. It will describe important prophetic
events in the Bible and indicate their signifi-
cance to people living today.

The featured talk of the assembly will be
delivered by Wengert on Sunday at 3 p.m., on
the subject "Satisfying Mankind's Greatest
Need."

Baptist women set
meetings of circles
The circles of the Woman's Mission Society

of the Firit Baptist Church will meet on
nextThurs4ay

Circle 1, led by Mrs. Gilbert L, Rust,
leader, will meet at 1 p.m. at 909 Carleton
rd.

Circle 2, under the leadership of Mrs,
Charles E. Kelley, will gather at 1 p.m.
at the home of Miss Grace Thompson, 264
Prospect st.

Circle 3, l«d by Mrs. Wilbur Brumfield,
me<pts at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs, William
K. Cober, 630 Glen ave.

Circle 4, with Mrs. 0 . Albert Smyth as

I 'M*" ' ^ } U m t M " 9 : 3 ° a - m - « Om home
of Mrs, Harlan A. Bond, 1825 Quimby lane,

Mrs, Fred Hoffman is circle leader
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DID Hliill I IHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIHl -
Dear Amy;

I am nut a very guod letter wriur, but 1
think you'll understand. What's wrung with a
mother (my wife) who is pushing our IK-
year old daughter inty m«rrianc" 111«-• boy
was just drafiedl My wife wants them to get
married on his first leave.

Help, IHuase
Dear Help:

What's wrong with your wife stems from
what's wrong with you! Beside the fact ihnt
this marriage is untimely, if you feel your
daughter la nut "ready", pul a stop to it,
Did, Your family needs a man around the
house,..and no matter how you luok at it,
you're it!

Dear Amy:
My fellow workers a ON I have a problem

with one our co-workers. We don't know for
sure what her problem is but she has a bad
body odor, W, would like to help iiur, but'
none of us know just how iv tell lier without
hurting her feelings, We are all friends and
would like to keep it that way. It is a Unit
hard working next to her and vm duti't quitej
know what other people may think who tonic
in contact with her. We would be grateful if
you could pli-ase help us out.

Concerned
Dear Concerned-

It's nf utmost importance for one of thi_-
girls to tell your co-worker of tier problem--
gyntly, with well chosen words - - m privacy,
of course, People who suffer from tody odor
are usually the least aware of their problem,
and you have no idea of the good deed that
you would be doing for her.

Dear Amy;
Your answer to the lady who is in love with

her doctor was right, but not complete. You
would be surprised how many women, dis-
illusioned with their husbands arid anxious to
date but afraid, go to a handsome pediatri-
cian or obstetrician. It's a well known fact
that many doctors have built their practice,
especially in these two fields, because they
are cute, handsome or clever with words.

We would need many more psychologistE
if there women followed you advice. Better
advise them to stick to their husbands and
children and judge doctors by their ability
and sincereness, not by how handsome they
are.

Disgusted

Dear Amy:
1 am asking your help because 1 don't know

who to turn to. My problem is: We were
married in June of 1965 and we had a big
wedding with all the trimmings, just recently
1 found out that my husband was married
before by a justice of the Peace. I further
found out that the divorce was not final until
August of 1965,

What 1 want to know is if I am still legally
married to him even though his divorce wasn't
final until after we were married?

Confuted
Dear Confused:

A long time ago 1 agreed with the members
of the Bar not to give legal advice u* they
wouldn't give marital advice. So 1 urge you
"to turn to" a lawyer.

Dear Amy:
My sister and I share a bedroom. Every

time she gets undressed after school, she
doen't pick up or hang up her clothes, 1 al-
ways end up picking up and putting things away
for her. What shall 1 do?

A Girl
Dear Girl:

Your sister lacks organization and con-
sideration. Give her another chance to change
her habits by advising her that you are not
her chambermaid and that If she doesn't
correct her careless habits, you will deposit
her clothes in the nearest waste basket. If
you've had enough, you'll have to get tough.

• • »
PERSONAL TO Discouraged:

Popularity is easy to achieve, but you must
endure being taught many things which you think
you already know. Quick like a bunny, send
me your name and address.

• « « *
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

Rabbi will discuss
mixed marriages

Rabbi Charles Kroloff, spiritual leader of
Temple Emanu-El, Westfleld, will address
the Greater Westfieid Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women next Tuesday at
12:30 p.m. at the temple.

A lecturer in philosophy of reUglon at
Queens College, Flushing," N,Y,, Rabbi Krolott
will discuss "Shall We Worry About Mixed
Marriages?"

The meeting will be conducted by Mrs,
Bernard Robins, Council president.

WIRE FLATTfRED,
INDEED. BUT...

There's only one Welcome
Wagon,
imitation, 'tis said, I i thr
fintst of compliments. And
as a much-imitated erfanU
litiori, we're certainly flit-
tered,
i u t as many have learned,
the "FHtonabit f i w i m i i i "
too often falls ihort of "the
real thing,"
So beware of substitutes,
for thtre is no real substitute
for the services of and the
benefits provided through
Welcome Wagon. '

MI.S070

Dentist in tight spot has
better way to put you out

CHICAGO (Upi) - Dentists
working in clinics where space
is at a premium will have more,
room to work thanks to a
space - saving.anesthesia ma-
chine.

S I L L ANYTHING with • Wont
Ad- Get (he law cost. Call 686-

The unit mounts on the wall,
replacing bulky floor-type
machines. The machine can
also be mounted on a stand and
wheeled from room to room
if mobility of equipment is
required, according to the
manufacturer. (Chemetron

SJ Halsey St., Newark, N.J. Tuesday

The Bride9sShoppe
and

Th* Hooi .o f Bisnehi.

announce a private showing of
Spring ond Summer

Bridal and Attendant and Mothers' Gowns

Cry.ml Ballroom of (he Robert Treat Hate!
JO P»k Ploca. Nawork, H. j .

(One ihort block from Public Service Tarmlnol)

Mod.rolor; MR. WARREN PRERS, Director, H a u i i i l Bianehi
Bridal Ad.liori MISS NANCI LYNN!

Craduate Ceniultont Parton School Oailgn
P4so>e Call »r Write Immediataly For Admliilen Ticket
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Barbara Branin's
troth announced-fo-
Summit resident
Mr, and Mrs. Harry j , Dranin of Mountain-

side and Toms River have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Barbara Mary,
to David Lane Quimbly of Summit, The an-
nouncement was made at a party held Sunday
at the Br.anln residence on Stony Ur^ik lane,

A graduate of Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Mis1 Ilratun completed two years
of -,tudy at Newark School of Fine and In-
dustrial Arts and wa>. graduaied from Sigma
Business College, bhe is employed in l.Q.M,
at Air-KeduLtloii in Union.

Her fiance, the son of Mrs, Arthur quimby
of summit and the late Mr. Quimby, is an
iilumnuir. ol Summit High and General Motors
Inr'titute, He is asaociated with Bernados
Motors, .Hid plays semi-professional football
with the "Titans" of Summit.

I he bruje-oiect is tlie grandduiiishier of
Mr. and Mrs, Christian Kull y( Point I'leas-
ant Beacti,

MISS BAKHAKA M, ISKANIN

Auxiliary of VFW
has holiday parties

A bu«v HL htiluli ' in tin' [last months fur Pfc.
Ju-i 'pi, j , llurviiih AuAiliary, Vuierans of
I urt-ign W a r s lias beun rtjfjortu!,] by the s e c r e =
i.iry, M r s . NCIUL- I rban uf 221 Hil ls ide m e , ,
:-iprinKfiuld,

I :if ladii-1:-- lit'Ul a tiinjiu par ty , with r e -
frfshtiH'ius, Nov. I T , at I a-I t iran(;i : \ rttr-
ans ilusLinai, NlL-niiiurs ah-u ttnik par t in a
party and dance I He, 12 at Lyons Veterans
Hospital.

iiii De-c, 15, they ;;ave tlitir fifth annual
Christmas party, with gifts and refreshments,
for Bn elderly patiL-nis at tin1 Ivy Haven Nursing
Home in Newark, The group has also made
several charitaOL- curitriEuiiuns, SueUi I onzo
is Auxiliary prt'Sidi'ni,

Bread fakes first place
BONN (LTl) — Man may not live by bread

alone, but tilt Germ.ins. at least still consider
it the mor-t imjiortant food.

The (.rain Marketing Association gays a
survey allow;-, tlie Cermanp rate meat second

'in importance, followed by potatoes, butter,
sugar and fish. Baked goods other than bread
were ranked last.

May theatre party
slated by Foothill;
tickets available

Ilckets are now available lor die May
.M luncheon-theatre party sponsored by tlie
I Kjlhill Club of Mountainside. Iliu social
activities chairman, Mrs, Arthur/ahorowit.'-,
announced at an executive board aes-ion, hi-ld
last I hursday, that the May party will include
luncheon at tlie Steak joint in Greenwich
\ illage and a matinee performance of
"Cabaret,"

Tickets are also available for tlie club's
spring dance scheduled April 22 at Ctrg's
in Echo Plaza, Springfield, Members and non-
members are welcome. Information may be
obtained from Mrs. Frank Baiazik, 23J-13nl.

Itie general membership is scheduled to
meet this afternoon in the Mountainside Inn,
A program on "Fashions for the Homo" will
be presented by James Lacara, interior
designer for Schulze and Buhrle of Short
Hills. Mrs. j , R. Bretzger is cliairmtn for
the day,

Tlie executive board meeting was held at
the home of Mrs. John Suskn Suski, 2P8
Apple Tree lane. Holiday refreshments were
served and members exchanged gifts.

WEEKEND TKA(rriC
NEW YOKK-Weekends are the:- mu-i

dangerous driving periods. In I^(i5, mure
than 40 percentof all ffafflC accidents occurred
on weekends, according to the Insurance
Informarion Institute,

SUNDAY'S A SIRMQN

DROP-OUTS
There is great concern in

our country about the Increas-
ing number of liigh school
"drop-outs" «nd what can be
done to fit them into a usaful
pattern of life.

Yet, many young persons
who do not drop out of school,
are doing little more than
going through the necessary
motions. We need, perhaps, to
place new importance upon the
thiniis that go into tlie pre-
paration and the reali/ationof
a fruitful life.

Youth should be shown how
to live in tlie fullest way
m o r a l l y and spiritually.
Training is essential to the
proper conduct of life. Too
many young adults are not
prepared for the challenges
and the temptations of life and
do not have the faith and
strength that is as sorely
needed in these modern timei
as it was needed in the early
hours of ChrisMsniry,
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CATALOGS •
20 Main St., Millburn |
Phone DRexel 6-460C •
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"EX-TASl" METHOD OF KI.KCTHOLVSlh

EXCLI'SIVELY AT SKA.
is ow wonderful way to flawless femininity. Let
our expert clectrolysists and the modern miracle
of this safe, effeotivm method of permanent hair
removal, reveal the smooth perfection of your
face, arms and legs. Do call for your appointment
with beauty at DRexel 6-7000, ext. 343. Beauty
Salon, East Wing,
Millburn 6- Short HilU Avenues, Springfield, N. ].

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
on CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVERSandDRAWDRAPES
FREE

PAIR OF
MTTED

SLIP ARMS
' With Eoch Order

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS

SHOP at HOME and SAVE!
Make your select j en I in the eemfsrf sf yeur
herne , , , where you can sgg*hew they eBmplsfnent
your furnishingf* Our decoratBr will be hsppy fs,
call at ysuf senvesiene©; dsy or riight,

CHAIR
COVER & 1
CUSHION

Rag, to
u. ii
24.94
Rag, is
49.7S
29.92
Rig, to
59.75
34.94
Reg, io
69,75
39.94

SOFA HOVER
UP le 3

CUSHIONS

Rag. ts
19.91
44.94
R.g, to
91,50

49.94
, Rag. te

119,50

59.94
Reg, to
139,50

69.94

SECTIONAL
SOFA &

CUSH1ONS._
UP fa 76"

Reg,Is
mm
44.94
Reg, ta

• 9B.59

48.S4
Reg, te
119.50

11.14
Rag,is
139,50

69.94

MADE TO MEASURE DRAWDRAPES

CROUP A
f-ABRICS
Reg, is ^
!,98 it.

CROUP •
FABRICS
Reg, ts
3.98 yd.

CROUP C
FABRICS

Srf i yd,

SINGLE
WIDTH
R«g. ta

( . J4,?i Br.

11.99 pr.

Rig,la
29,n

16.99 pr.

Reg, to
• sr.so

il,!i pr,

DOUBLI
: WIDTH

Reg, to
44.98

24,99 pr.

Rag. fa
59,91

29.99 pr.

Rag, to
of,9B

11,99 pr.

TRIPLE
WIDTH
Rag, to

«9,9B

39,99 pr.

Reg, fa -
.79.91

49,99 pr.
Rag, te
119,50

S 9 . l l pr.

FREE
TRAVEHSE

RODS
With Eoch
Cultom
Prsptry

Order

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES
37 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH 353-1700
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OVER SINGLE COPY PRICEI

2 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR
Mountainside Echo ......... only
(104 copies ot 15* $15,60 - You pay only $7 - Save $8.60)

- m

— — — —SUBSCRIPTION FORM — ' —
To; Mountainside Echo, 2 New Providence rd., Mountainside, N J . 07092

Enclosed find cheek or money order for a subscription to the Mountainside Echo,

r^2 2-Year Subseription-$7 (Save $8.60 over single copy price)

[ " | 1-Year Subscription^ (Save $3.80 over single copy price)

Flssi* Print

NAME .

ADDRESS , , ZIP . . . .

. , . . ™̂] New Subscription

, . . , ~3 Renewal

(PLEASE--If this* is a renewal subscription, enclose mailing label from your
paper)
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i i o n e g e n e r a t i o n f e l l s a n o t h e r . . . a b o u t f i n e f u r n i t u r e a t H a h n e & C o m p a n y "

Hahne & Company's sale of fine furniture

commences Saturday !

An announcemeTTtof singular iTfipoTtaneeTjhe opening of Hahne & Company's great sale of fine furniturel A festival of savings, a

marvelous eventfeaturing the fine quality, timeless'distinction, and splendid assortmeht that are a Hahne & Company tradition. Select truly

beautiful pieces for every room in your home from our magnificent collection of fine furniture in every style imaginable...all with the

treasured mark of good taste, inspired design, and finest craftsmanship...yours at Hahne & Company's wonderful sale prices!

WESTFIELD
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$t. Luke's has a Mass
NliW YORK (Ut'l) — The growing dialogue

between'I'rutestants and Catholics wag given a
boost here recently when » Roman Catholic
Mass was celebrited for the first Ume in Hie
chapel of St. Luke's Hospital Center (lipis-
copal). The Kt, Rev, Magr. James Wilder,
director of the Hospital Apostolate for the
Citholic Archdiocese of New York, said he
Is making arrangements to make similar cour-
tesies as.ulablt: for Protestant servlcus in
New York':- i atlioiic hospitals.

TRIMMED & TENDER

Tender - DeiietBu*

LONDON BROIUIb. S1.09
Flank St.nk

GROUND CHUCK lb, 69
For Soup m St»w . 4 to i lb. o»»r.

FRICASE CHICKENS.Jb. 39'

STEER LIVER. lb. 59<

BACON 1 lb. pkg. 79<

QUALITY

TOMATOES basket 39

pbTATOES........5 lbs. 29^
Slop in and ChMk Our (n.Slsrc Sp.cial .

763 Mountain Avenue
Springfield DR 6.5505

956 Stuy ve&ont Avenue
Union MU 8-8622

Keep food budget
at a minimum for
new year of 1967
Food supplies (or 1%7 give an indication that

families may have to adjust their food habits
slightly in order to keep their food budget at
a minimum, says Anne L. Sheelen, County
Home economist.

Shifting of plentiful supplies in meal products
will be the most nuiiceable.

Beef production is expected to decline for
the first time since 1958, while pork produc-
tion will be up six to seven per cent.

Beef prices are expected to remain fairly
steady for two to three months and then start
to rise. Pork prices may advance some from
spring to summer but are expected to de-
cline "next fall and be lower in cost than beef.
The family that adjusts Its consumption habits
to less beef and more pork should be able to
reduce its food bill.

Veal and lamb production will decline again
in 1967 and prices are expected to remain
high.

The outlook for poultry is good. Broiler
production will be up five to 10 percent and
turkey production will be up at least five per-
cent. As a result, prices should be favorable.

An expected increase of five per cent in
egg production for ihe first half of the year
will cause prices to go down.

A citrus crop of record size, barring freeze
damage, is now being harvested. This will
result in lower prices for fresh oranges and
grapefruit and for processed citrus products.

Non-citrus fruit production in 1967 will de-
pend upon weather conditions.

Prices of most canned and frozen fruits,
except citrus, are expected to be a little
higher.

White potatoes will remain about the same,
whereas a smaller crop Of sweet potatoes will
cause the price to be a little higher.

Comparing the cost of different products at
the market according to their price per serving
is your best guide to meal planning in the
vear ahead. Several foods will be available at
lower prices but there will also be an increase
in some, as has been pointed out. Remember,
you may have to help your family to ad just their
food habits "to keep your grocery bill down,

Sneezes mean business
NEW YORK (UPI) — Sneezes sound a busy

note for tissue makers. U.S, paper-makers
this year will produce about 300,000 tons of
disposable tissues - - enough, they figure, to
"dispose of" approximately 141 billion sneezes,
according to a study by the Kimberly-Clark
Corp.

The study says Americans wili luffer an
average 2 1/2 colds each this winter, for a
national total of almost 500 million sieges
of the sniffles. Since its introducdon 41 years
ago, the pioneer in the disposable tissue
field (Kleenex) has sold nearly 2 trillion
tissues, says Kimberly-Clark,

MISS JUNE HARTRICK

Troth announced
of June Hartr'ick
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartrick of West Chest-

nut St., Union, have announced the engage.
mem of their daughter, June Victoria, to
Spec. 4th Class Lawrence B, MeConkey, USA,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Stanley MeConkey of
Lewis dr., Springfield,

The bride-elect, why was graduated from
Last Side High School, Nr-wnrk, is a service
representative with New jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co., Newark.

Her fiance is stationed in West Berlin,
Germany.

Auxiliary to attend
Ice Follies; group
slates next meeting

Mrs. Alfred Stein, president ol the Amer.
lean War Dads Auxiliary at Union Chapter
1, has announced that tickets to the Ice Fol-
lies at Madison Square Garden, New York
City, for Wednesday night's performance, are
still available.

The Ice Follies theater party is sponsored
by the auxiliary for the benefit of veterans'
hospitals projects. The public is invited to
join the members. For reservations, Mrs,
Stein may be contacted at MU.(i-(!:i4().

A chartered bus will leave from the Muni-
cipal Parking lot. Morris ave, near Grand,
view ave,, adjacent to the Ma^on Temple
Buildini; at 6:30 p.m. The show is scheduled
to begin at 7:30 p.m.

The January auxiliary meeting will be held
Monday evening at the home of Mrs, Michael
Canonico of 294 Winfield ter. Following the
business portion of the meeting, an annual
holiday party will take place, featuring an
exchange of gifts. Mrs, Canonica will serve
as hostess.

MiSS JOY R1COTTA

Walter Behringer
to be wed in July
Mr, and Mrs. D, Richard Hieotta of Clifton

havt! announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Joy, to Walter behringer Jr., syn of Mr,
•nd Mrs, Walter bi'lirlnger of Balsam way,
Union, The announcement was made at »
family dinner qn Christmas Lve,

I ne bride-elect Is an alumna of ( entunary
College, and attends Montclair State College,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, and 1-merson Collegi1, Boston,
Mass,, where he wns a member of Hho D^lta
Uinega fraternity, also atiwided Montclair
State College, He is a teacher at Hillside
High School

A July wedding is planned.

PEANUT1 HUT PALLS
UXFORP, Lnglund (I'PI) — It's tin more

peanuts for Oxford University student kidiard
Lee, 20, at least for i lon>; time. To win a
one pound ($2,80) bet lit- ate nothing but pea-
nuts for a week. He was allowed to wash
down the nuts with ale but decided "neverthe-
less that it was "nuts" to peanuts (or awlulo.
He lost nine pounds on the diet.

USIO CARS DON'T DIE . they |u«l i rad, .awoy.
Sell your . « i i h o l o - . e o . t Want * d . Coi l 6B67700,
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Look Your Bmst
In An Ixperfly

FMmd too

Wmlnmr Juxmdo
* Silk 'Mohair
•Shorkikm M
SUITS from SW.

LOU WEINE
FORMAL WEAR I N C

MU 7-M63.Phan._MU 7-5480
1292 Stuyvaiont A»o., Union

PRE-SCHOOL ?IM?
SPRINGFIELD AREA

CHILDREN • AGES 3 TO 5
WELL PLANNED PROGRAM

376-5712

Annual bus trips
slated by Masons

The Mason ic Temple
Foundation membership will
sponsor its annual charter bus
trips for the Mummers' show
in Philadelphia, Pa,, Sunday,
February, 5 and Sunday, Feb.
12.

Une price will cover the bus

Public Notice

trip, ticket, performance and
dinner.

The public 18 invited to Join
the group for an entire after-
noon and evening. Regerva-
tions may be made with the
organization's p r e s i d e n t ,
Charles Oswald at MU 6-0075
or Alfred Stein at MIJ e-0340.
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Anniversary pair
honored at party

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heck
of 44 Elmwood ave., UniQn,
hoited a 25th wedding anni-
versary party recently for
Mrs. Hack's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I.K. Partelow Jr. of 449
Winthrop rd., Union.

The party was held at the
Manor in West Orange,

Guests included Alan Parte-
low of 449 Winthrop rd,. Union,
son of the feted couple; Miss
Connie Partelow of the same
address, daughter- and Shirley
Watti of 321 Willowdr,, Union,

3 — Certificate Selections 3

OPEN - GRAINED WOOD
Open-grained wood such as

walnut, mahogany , or oak,
should be H-eated with a spe-
cial filling compound if the
refinished s u r f a c e is to he
smooth. These filling com-
pounds should be brushed on
with the grain of the wood,
e x c e s s rubbed off with a
coarse cloth, first across the
grain, then with the grain.

Now You Have a Choice of
Savings Investment Certificates
Tailored to Your Individual
Means and Requirements,
Call or Stop in Today)

*Highest rate permitted by

Federal regulation. Available

January 3,

SERVICE
HOUSE
CALLS

Plus Parts
CALL 688-1414

SKop iitimat»i
PICTURE TUIES

HSUILED

:ALL 688-141

MAJOR BRAND
TUBE CO.

1275 STUfVlSANT A V I
UNION, NEW JERSEY

• •«abil*h*d Sliica i t M

CHEER TIP
GHA1TDFA
WITH A
PHONE
CALL.

Savings Are Insured by Federal Savings

and Loan Insurance Corporation

E STIVEO1STT
SAVINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

SERVING THREE GREAT COUNTIES . , . ESSEX-MORRIS-UNIONMAPLEWOOD SPRINGFIELD

5pr|ngfl«lci Ava,
1040 ChanMller Ava,

175 Morris Ave.
733 Mountain Ave.

MORRISTOWN OPINING JAN. 3rdl

•r'F,^;^/

2 Mapta AVs, 16 Wovr ly P
Madltofl, N

I.

, . . NATURAL
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1 from $1189 to $3990

MINK JACKETS
from $449 to $1
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FINAL CLEARANCE

CLOTH COKTS
SUITS

"FUN FURS"
ALASKA FUR SEAL

from $11S9 to $1689

Our complete stock of fine
quality cloth coats, suits, "fun
u«li fiux.llnB±£oats, and fur

hats are now on sale at very
special onceayear clearance,

i prices.

CANADIAN BEAVER
from $389 to * U 8 ?

ftemii

New Jeney Sell



Evaluation team to visit
Union Junior College

Dr. Charles Laffin, president of the Af-
rlcultural and Teilmital Institute of the state
University of New York, I ''armiiit'dalc, I .1 . ,
wli^ be i/hairman of the pvaluitiun team
from the Middle States Association uf (ollrj-es
and Secondary Schools wlutli will visit Lnion
junior I'olle^c from l*eb, W tiiruiij'.li I eb,
22, In a n r w d p p r o a c l i in evaluatm)1.
collegen for reaccredliaUon b\ Uu> M u i J l i '
States Association, the team will IIH Uidi'
three {acuity members from e.ich of tiie thruo
colleges.

To Our Readers:
T a k e ad's a n f a q p o f h . g h p r M a r d a
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On Them We
Focus The

"SPOTLIGHT"
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Membership campaign
a 'success' for YMCA
The

ship:
the

I ive 1'oiiith YMCA in Union this week
ii>( 1 it MI sustaining membership cam-

j "si i tLcss," The sustaining member-
are for persons* who want to support

" V , but who dii not directly participate.
Recently the la the r s and Sons Indian Guide

Iribes ciiikiiictecJ a •.hristmas Tree sale for
the benefit of supporting programs of the " Y " .
Ihi- Indian duiiles thanked those who sup-
ported them by buying trees from this sale.

I he iuccesslul programs which were con-
duiteci during the year i.s why the YMCA
is in existancc, a spokesman said. Summer
lun i:iub and 1 earn-To-Swim programs were
over-subscribed. More children learned to
swim through the local " Y " swimming p to -
gi am ttian before, he said, YMCA Jack and
Jill inoperative Nursery school was also
tei Hied .j success, junior high school boys
and girl-, learned new skills in the gymnastic
prtjpram. Fathers and sons, through the
Indian (iiiiuie programs met together and en-
jny pi ijs'.rams together.

I"he first junior- Tri-Hi Clubs were formed.
Their purpose was listed to strengthen their
bodies, develop their minds, worship, and

work toge her for a finer community tnd a
better war d. Other youth programs included,
flmess classes, baton, modem dance and judo.
Adult programs were also geared to fitness.

As the " Y " develops programc, they make
every effort to keep the local "Y" a family
centered community service, the spokesman
said. Each month, a family program was con-
ducted in which entire families took part.
Also, a family camping club was formed thli
past year, with bi-monthly meetings for the
new camper as well as the experienced camp,
e i . Weekend outings took place in the spring
and the (all. Family swims are conducted every
Friday night and Saturday afternoon.

The spokesman said the " Y " hopes in the
coming year for the development of expanding
programs, leadership through our boards and
committees and the continued development
for a new YMl'A building in Union,r

WAKIiliOUSfi AUDITION—White Laboratories, a division of Sclieriiu-
Corp,, s w t s a new addition to the plant in Keiulwortii which will
provide an additinn.il ''7,(10(1 square feet of warchim ;p np.io-. !!u>-

j l dd l t i n i '
p l . m l I i l l i t i
•space I ht bull im
Ntl"ll. l i o n .

tl HI

null UIL Ul t t dt.

DRIVEWAYS MASONRY
MASON 1 CIMENT WORK

WATERPROOFING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

POWER RD| , I , ID SIDEWALKS

PHIL PASCALE
& At. CENIS

J67 RAY AVF,, JNION, NJ

MU 6-1427
& MU 6-4815

1967 identification cards for golfers
being issued by two county courses
Uriiuii i ounty goiter:- may now apph for

their I'lh" idcntificati'in cards at the Gallop-
ing Hill t.olf Course, kenilwortli and Uniun,
and at the Ash Brook Golf I'our so, Scotch
I'lains, it was recently announced by the
Union County 1'ark Commission. The- golf
idenaficaUon cards are valid from Jan, 1,
1%7 to Dec, 31.

Annual card holders will be charged $35
for an annual card, plus a i2 identification
card fee, which will entitle the polfer to play
for a green fee of 51) cents an weekdays and
il on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.

Golfers who have regular county-resident
identification cards will be charged a $2 fee
for a 1967 card and will pay a $1,50 green

" ~~ H1GHW\Y SLAUiHTUK
NEW YORK-Traffic accidents in the United

States killed 49,000 persons and injured
3,982,000 in 1965, the Insurance Information
Institute reports .

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE Has

?jfrt*font

NEW TREADS
ANY SIZE

2$2424
for Plut 32* is Cl« par

Mn tut. amlM IM,
ui t* Mi and i
tr.a.ln iirti «!
uffli i ln off
your c.r.

FRONT
ment

cam bar and toa.in to ear manufacturer*
eflgina! »pasiflcatjon« uiing the ms»!
aeeursle squipmOTlt ovoiiohU,

GOOD

BRAKE s]4
SPECIAL Gusranraad

10,000 M i l . .
or SMjFMf

BiTTIR

Guarantaed-
20,000 M i l . .
.Or.twe.yMct

BIST

CuaranMad
30,000 M i l . ,
or thr»» y««r«

R«plac* old linings and «ho«* with FiraiMn* Bonded Lining. Adjust brake* |
for full drum contact. Inspect drumi, hydraulic system, return springs and
greats seal*. "

Vtir MMj b Otr lutaMi «t PlnilNtl
y •Mo*tCompl«t«Tir«S«rvU«

MERSET
y p | |Kr

SOMERSET SERVICE
(FORMERLY BELL TIRE)

ROUT! 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION

feu un weekdjv^ ;uid VJ on S.miril.iy-., Nin-
Jays and holidays.

W i n t e r r a n " H i - i i " « i n i tf .•• i i i N i i l >

pjlf courses and will vnntinue tu Mari'Ii *1.
1 Hiring tiUH purita! .iiinu.il ,. .ird JIMUUM -• ,m
tntitled to play lor a iti-cuit rrt ' tn fff U.uly
including Saturdays, Sundays and liulid.iyH.
Nebular" card holdurj, may play d.nl;. fur a
Rreen fee of $1.50, All polfers arc ;idw:;fd
to apply early in thu seasun for iheir iden-
tification cards to avoid delays durlm1 ilit;

Art group holds exhibit
of v/ork at UJC gallery

I a intuits by niiTiihvrK of till.1 Wpntfiold
Sri A-:soeiatiijii are on display in ihe judge
Nuhola^ 1 iiii.isulo Meni^rial Art Ciallery m
t iiiuti Juiiinr i olieff 's Cn.iipus C'eiityr, Cran-

1 he t'\liibitliin will cori'inue through Jan, 31.
I he public is invited to view the paintings
daily, Monday through [• riday, from 9 a.m. to
i p.m. The following artistf are exhibiting
the fclluwinp works: jean Wright of Fanwood,
"Seeley1!! Pond." "f ' r iei l la 's Barn" and "Mid-
dlet^ad;" jaiie Whlpple t .rien of Wesliield,
"I ypres?. Swnrnp," "Still 1 ife With d r a p e s . "

; BIG...

: IW$
TVTf %

i Wi

TALL :
(4 to 66 . . .

Height to A Ft, 11 Inch..

Tha Style You Want
In Tha S i i * You Naadl '

MILLBURN MALL |
_ _ _ - . _ Vau.Heil Rood

' X A \ X ^ I Mllll.u"n AV. <

CLOTHIN0«HAliIRDASMERY» SHOIS [

\ PIG & TALL MfNTMU OUR BUSINESS '
r ^^^^ '

• Pi in ly of F r a . Parking • 1

KINGS COURT
RESTAURANT-LOUNGE

AT THE QUALITY COURT MOTEL

• AMERICAN CUISINE

• FAMILY SUNDAY DINNIRS

• REGAL SERVICi
AppBSring Nightjy In OUF Lounge , , ,

GLEN* TAYLOR

FSF yeyr l i i lening and draaming plaaiuf

ROUTE 23, SPRINGFIELD
* 379-6880

the store with the)
woman s touch /

W« kruw what you worn Jlwoys ho**1 I n n semnj young
homemottrs oil thai s new in produtU and ssrviiii lor j f i i t ra
linn..1 Helping young modirns holanit the load budgal by keeping
pntei as lo* ns aossible Insulin) on only the Irntsl Quality you

m ton lake (or gronled! 5hop Giond Union, the suoirmjrkt! wrtli the
•• ^ * woman s louth Tours1

me,
Q

Smart bay this kntol Knew white la find the
bargains like this n«w Presto high dome

tavired (ry pan thol doubles ai a raoster,
server and wormer! Haw much? Not

one lent iosh just Triple % Hue
Itomps Moke suit there's a

Smort Santa in yaur bofne
neit year Start saving Hue

Stomps, new i

ChucRSteak
BEILF CHUCK

Calif. Roast j
SAVE UP TO 10% ON

/ ~ &

POM CHOPS X
nmtii

LAMB CHOPS . Z i

WHITE, ASSORTED OR DEtQIUTED

Scottowels

2 39
lATHROOM TISSUE 3 K 7 9 e

FAMILY PACK

Scott Napkins

3 --••""
LWICOTT I PIT * _ _ «

FACIAL TISSUE 3: '&79j
GRAND UNION

Pork n Beans

2 25
BARTLETTPIARS 4 ™ ' I 0 0

FIR5T_CUT

TENDER JUICY

MIDDLE CUT 45 '

i U t THE PARTS YOU LIRE BEST!

Chicken Quarters
LiGS»;ifc baa BREASTS. ..

CAW, STEAK * 6 5 C

CUBE STEAKS 9 9 C

GROUND ROUND 8 9 C

HIHILDCI Ik A .

LONDON BROIL 9 9 C

MEAT LOAF MIX 6 9 C

GROUND CHUCK ^ 6 5 *

SWORDFISH STEAKS , 6 9 C

SHRIMP C0CKTAIL3' 8 9 °
•nrtiicuninu nil*

STUFFED CLANS m 7 9 *

STEAK
CHUCK FILLET
STEWING BEEF
CROSS RIB ROAST
IUKNT

CHUCK ROAST

QUICK AND EABY TO PREPARE

PICK VOLIB F4VSRITE

Dole Juice

'PINEirrlt •PIMUPPLE0«»r18E
*PINE*PPLE6«»fEF«UIT

Hwnruu

WAFFLES
POTATOES

TOP QUALITV

• rial! >;>• I Q c

I I S A C A R R O T S ^ ' I 0 0

BROCCOLI SPEARS ^ 2V
POTATOES USS 3 ^ ' $ 1 0 0

CORNED BEEF HASH 6 9 (

Lies
••i

itlitt

Chicken Parts

SUCEDBACON
amun

CALVES LIVER
iaELBASI
SUCEJBACON
COLDCUTSW^
nnrTI uirwru

UNK SAUSAGE

^ SEEDLESS ' " « < • « • • ™ » T J U 1 C E

dpefruit Orang

TANGERINES 1 0 , 2 9 *

PASCAL CELERY 1 9 C

EMPEROR GRAPES . 1 9 °

CHERRY TOMATOES^, 2 9

BRAND UNION

Drink
ONANO UNION

Peaches
COOKIES,atsos.'tt-45«

WAX PAPER
SAHDWICHBAGS

SUCED OR HALVES "' . B ^ F .

» ESLIPOWER MM

PANISM CINNAMON

Sara lee Rolls

12X69C

ME CREAM • » 8*". 59*
SEArOODDINNIR .Vi 5S«
F U W E R D U | ^ ^ S S $

ASPARAGUS SPEARS v. 6 9 C

PLAIN. VANILLA OR COFFEB

Dnnnon Yogurt

BABYMUENSTER - 6 5
CHEESE ROLL -25

sucGS ^ 3 9

TOWEL HOLDERS . . 5 9 C

SAVE 4Oi

Usterine Oral Antiseptic

%

QPIH i DAYl A WplK • DAILY TILL f P.M.. SAT, TIHU4 PM. • MU 8-5620

^ H m •llMiriiia fliiii * — - ' ^ ^ * *H— 1" _ ^ _ i • . »_ it ii H j - -
rv^vi 4!uifvuv nwv ̂ vi-- % *» I n HH^n IH$ nBit H •flff? 9pHHHÎ f?

Jntun — 8 Feints Shopping C«ntep ot Ch.itnut St. — Optn lot. Thuri. . FrI. & Sot. *til f p.m. 6 P I N SUKOAY 9 A.M. »e 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — General Gr.ene Shopping CanMr, Morri. «, Mountain Ave., — Op.n Monday thrv Thuriday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. te 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p,«i,-r

Visit your TripU.S R.demptienjenter, Madiien Shopping Cenfer, Moini,Dwy«r, ModUon. Ops» Thurs., ' t i t? p.m. All R-demption Ctnttr. eles.d Mendayi.
\



I'liursday, .Ian. 5, 1!H>7-

To Place Your Ad
Con 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

leld Wonled-Women Help Wnntfd-Wemtn

ASSEMBLERS
LIGHT BENCHVOnK

esaem working sonditio
inge $eneiiti

725 Co

• FREE COFFEE BREAKS •

FULL TIME - B A.M. to 4:3.0 P.M.

• APPLICATIONi NpW BEING ACCEPTED •
•n«fes Rood L '

Cler Cle-

Move
laboratory open

Come Spring We'
N i x oam.niltrotiVB olfiee and re,earth
,n Berkeley Heiaj i t i . Apply no - ' Sto
with u i after we M U or i l a r l yeuf training n l - in l o - n
Manhattan We wi l l r*imbur»« your eommutoiien e.p.nsss,

CLERKS and TYPISTS
• J u n i o r s • I n t e r m e d i a t e s • S e n i o r s *

L i b e r a l E m p l o y e e B e n e f i t s i n c l u d i n g :

• H o l i d a y s

I C O l

In

Vacations • Medi col

• Life Insurance,

Care Insurance

further inisrmotior,. " I

212.943.Q940

OAKITE PRODUCTS, INC.
19 Rectot- Street, New York. N.Y. 10006

B 1 S 67

A-l

TEMPORARIES
Earn Extra Money Fa i t

NO FEE

1933 Morris A«a..Union 964.1300
313>ork (,v«,,Sc Plaint 122.8100
106 Alhony St., New i run iwiek

t. 1/J
Fill i IN' Li ' f .K

. U

Al
901

y\ . I ihv: j i vnip! . . \u t benefit:-,
i \N Ml ] AL' I'- .WO I h - IM. .
L e h i / n u e , - _15J-4eiK! . L m .

.- LI KK-s'Il.Ni.'
Neu Jgrae\ bute tuilege after?

s p l e n d i d Qpnurturilty immedlaielv
Available for alert, csnscientiS'ii girl,
espgriencr.' helpful but not necessary.
Permanent position* diver slfiedduties.
pleasant working tgnditiuns, excellent
employee benefits. NLW \RK STATE
COLLEGE, Morns Avenue, Union. Call
Mrs, OstroiM, 2«i.45OO, for appoint.
ment. B 1/5

CLERK TYPISTS
- We prstently hey* g limited num*

bsf sf genCFs! clerical spparfuni*
fits in our plsiianf modern effie*
focil i i isi,

Diysriified duti«i include typing
ef quefgfieni and general car-
r«*pond«nc*, r*cord keeping.
pairing, filing etc,

iseslitnt starting is lory plus
BU*itSnding 100% eempany paid
benefit program.

Atlantic Prodycti
379-6200

21-Fodsm Rd, Spfingl isld, H.J.
Located eff R*. 22 V / l / S

CLERK-TYPIST
Out.landing opportunity (or

fight applicant. Company paid
benefit!.

Far appointment £sll

289-8200 Eat, 710

BUCHANAN ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

1065 Floral Av«. Union, N.j,
An Equal Opportunity employer

_____ 0 1/5

CLERK-TYPIST
VARUP DUTIES

Ithopportunity
of food irtgre

Exceliant . ,
leading producer of
dienfs for an ambifloul, olerf,
accurate typltt, inter»»tingworl<;
plenty of refBaniibllity; • F«cffie
typnwrinr; islary eammeniurale
with anperlenee; excallent work.
Ing dohdllionl! liberal B IT
ployee beneflti.

Call Perionnel Dipt,, 688-0330

GRIFFITH
LABORATORIES

§55 Railway aye. Union
V 1/18

Large National corporation -
Cenilderlng relocating in

Unien, N.J.
speningi early 1967

• CLIRK TYPISTS
• COLLBCTION OIHUS FOR

DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS
• CORRESPOHDINT
• ACCOUNTING CLERKS
• NCR OPERATOR
• ACCOUNTS P A Y A i L i

Pull eomp'ony bmafltt, ejicel.
lent opportunity for egareiiUt
p.opl.. Write Box 171, Union
Leader. 1291 Stuywiant A**,,

CLERK-TYPIST
ToproCBti purehaie orders and In.

vojeei, some flUni, sum* BBno helpful.
W(ll consider • mature seraen, good

-working conditions tud bemfltj. In-
terviews between 10 t i n , u d 3 p.m.

VOLUPTE.INC,
U.S. FU. 1. Linden-Eliz.beih CJty Line
An equal opportunity employer.

CLERK
Upending cheat, k lib. »uppU«r isaki
H.S. gTiduMBitwlnv»DtBi-ywork,H«d
porting. Good M r t n ) le luy, plm
Ubvt l compmy baef ln , CiUMU 7-
3800 for lntervlcrw.
V t /5 '

CtlRICS-SiCY'iOTlNO'SiTYi'Brs
i TEMPORARY OR P1RMAN1NT

1939 SntyvMrnt An. , • 687-6860 -Union
*V 1/S

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DFADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

t ie Wonted-Women \ Wala Wonl«l)-Women

HELP WANTED

WOMEN
Enperience UnriBces&dry

CLERKS
WHO LIKE
GLAMOROUS
SURROUNDINGS

Why not start the new year with
a brand new job amid the glam-
orous surroundings at CIBA-
one of the world's largest char-
mecetucial companies. Office
machines, furniture and award-
winning buildings are all beau-
tifully brand new. Here are
clerk positions now open,

ACCOUNTING CLERK

I year's experience in account-
ing, bookkeeping artd related
fields required. You must be
able to post and calculate data
, , . operate adding machines.

ORDER BILLING CLERK

Light experienco required but
will consider trainee. Typing es-

' sential, Position consists of
I order processing work.

' CUSTOMER RECORDS CLERK
: Light experience required, but

will consider bainee. Typing
helpful, but not essential. You
maintain customer records and
file,

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK

1-3 year's experience in either
• I credit and collection, customer

service, accounting or book-
keeping.

CLERK TYPIST

Prefer 1-3 year's experience.
Dictaphone experience also de-
sirable, but not necessary.
Would constder-tramee.. .

Mail Clerks-MESSENGERS

High school grad with or with-
out experience. You pick-up
and deliver mail from offices
and plant.

Extra Benefits you get at CIBA:
• Winter or summer paid

vacations
• Liberal holiday schedule
• Low-price company cafeteria

with great food
• FREE Blue Cross, Blue

Shield, Major Medical and
Pension Plan.

We'will open for your con-
venience January 10th & 11th,
(Tuesday & Wednesday even-
ing from 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

io tin AVON
!, lui d r l o ' U
» m, SiS C..I

642-5146

0 1 36

INSPECTOR

SECRETARIES
WHO WANT
MORE THAN
A JOB

Why take "n is i a ioh" when
ymi r an wnik HI the wniulfi-

(ul wntkl ul Cl HA.

AUTOMATIC
SCREW

MACHINE
OPERATORS

r- d on A £ rti P G F . d 1 r

I MTUIIV WiiHKf US
M™ ncuilnl for wurk in p r t s s room ot
larj-c- ni.-ial «uni|<init | 'l«nl. I irierieiHC
*ttl! autumaLH: [̂ owijf p res ses helpful.
Modern, >.lean piaiit. I'yslQtm:. d r e p e r -
tnaiicnl Mill "(for illiod sUfUIH' latits,
tRtniUi uvrMiima, us.t.hijiit fi.uj fjcht'-
I n s iuiii i-iiwl opportunities tot «J .

Ig i Mi

E n p P

nd hand

tjnfi i t,

CitM is

loading,

"i.iLCiilif

With us

inn nl the world's

'-'l iPSpiHtml phnr

rnnipnnips.

A D B I . * f t k d o y s 8 -4 P . M .

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
3 330 VAUX MALL RD. UN ION, N J

( i n E q u i Opportunity Employed

1 I N I i! N I 11, S I

I 1.1 i •• II N i ;>

i i I i- r. n i ' I - 1

\ • i i i I \ I « "

M l

y n i l w i l l e n t e r ;in inn-

v i i n n n i i M i l h n i i l to t n p . B u i l d i n g

,111(1 o l l i t e s a r c n e w , h P . i u t i t u U v

d e s i g n e d , ( . r m l u i t i i h l e a m i t o n

vemenl. Equi pmenl is the lines!,
T h f u > ' s a i p U i x e d i i h ' s i i g t 1

I

b?fiO f
r. R

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 Vau.hall Rd. Union, N.J.

(An Equal Oppartumry Emplgyet)

CLERK

Ernhey.
l'i-i ..uraiei M.-r.

IHI I M Nl.rl t UMIANV
L5U. ui I liilttni 1 j i r . In'-.,

cilen Md. . M l . i i m Muuiitiunsidr
An Lqual UJifxsrtuiiHy I mriloye!

Electronic Technicians-Microwave
Ws hsve EhqUenging Bi i i ^ imfn* ! *Of fiEhntEiam at yandui

levsli m ay; tnginigfmg and adygnettd di*elepffltnt gfsups You
*i ( l have th* opportunity 5? learning and wdfking 5n ftia lafeif
devciepmenli in MicrpwSvf telid »tat# eemponinfi. Div«riilied

tseluds eifcui# wprk, H.mign modification*,
l

Dqg», Cats,

A - A Hi i . i i m m i Ni. i
i.lnsscs brtUii MurMay nifht, Jan. '*,
In Irvlrnrtun and SaruriU-s niintiln^ In
I m.m. Small eruup-. fur individual
aftentitjn, All breeds.
HI-i.lSII'K Niiw. I ,,r inloi-tiMtl.in i i l l
Mu "-MS.1 eves.

valent sf
and
7 year

g Thsh ighsr l«¥«l
lectMeal pfegfam p l y * !Cfo*o«

FORIMAN

ASS'T
PLATING
FOREMAN

urn =

NURSES AIDES

N o Necessary.
Al l

D*Y.lViNINC-NICHT
F u l l l i m e • G o o d i t o r i i n g s o l q r y
- EXCELLiNT BiNEFITS -

APPLY!

SAINT ELIZABETH
HOSPITAL

JJ5 Wil l iamson St.. E l . i d be th , N.J
An Eqypi Oppsrtuf i i ty Employef
MP B 1 I 67

NURSES
RN'S-LPN'S

FULL TIME 1 BENEFITS
Good Starting Salary.

Out personnel policy is de-

Signed to evaluate ymi as an

individual arid places ynn in a

posilmn and enviiunnient that

wi l l let you do yuyi best work.

Excellent opportunities lot ad-

vancement. Added attractions

include'

• Top Salaries

• Convenient location right

next dooi to the Short H i l l s

Shopping Mal l .

• Excellent, new., modem
cafeteria with low puces.

• free Blue Cross, Blue Shield.
• Freft major medical insurance.
• Generous vacation and holi-

day schedule.

Stop by our friendly Employment

Office for further information.

iVe w i l l be open lor your con-

venience. January 10th and

11th. (Tuesday and Wednesday

evemngi from 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

MAIL
CLERKS

Rotoiina l t l ond jd jh i f t l y .
persissry r*sperien£e n i e f i i e r y ;
all tsmpony benel i t i .1

Apply week doyi ond betur.
day, 8 IB 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

?33O Vou.holl fd. Union, N.j.
An Equal Opportunrty Emeleyir

OTHER OPENINGS
• Prototype Wiremen • Semiconductor Diode Testers
• Reliability Technicians • Stores Attendants

• Component Assemblers
• Electromechanical Quality Control Inspectors

• ELECTRONICS FOREMAN Semiconductor Devices

r rhote whs dan' t hays their e s n t ren ips r ta t i on , fH« Murrrjy
Ktanon of .EriB.LQckuwanns Rai i read is Q 2 minute walk
aur plan t.

The Micro State Electronics Corp.
A SUBSIDIARY OF RAYTHEON CO,

L I B E R A L FRINGE BENEIFTS

152 Floral a , . . , Murray H i I I , N. j .
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

F
Hil l
fram

i.tilHUAHlJAS - CJIVI- ruLKlST
i 'U l i ' l l .S I'Ull I 111 Nl V* VI
M'lNTII i l l j i MM 1 •-. S.M h l l , .

I,h "«44'.4

I i ii\ rt.W i
1 ri-n. 1 • I1 • -III- . Mini if !,. Mi.

!».• M.ili- .in.l 1 i-Mhili .

ti .in i in r.M. ,JI,.
i' i i

Mil) |i I'Si •> i iiMi'ANlnN
I K AININC", i 1 1 'H Mmouni-nl rv,:
Sun (wittusur Juf:h) Un winter ut*?
classes ly be held at '. ru*8 key.-

Si/fa
Ah 4

1)1 « ,

i.Htf i i -

l lutcl ,
Kahway, Jan. vtli starting at ~: *0 i ' .M.
Classes fu l ic^n Jan. ihth. r a i l Mi >.
fiursdy at ' W - H K t

Dathe'em

CIBA

Hou ur) We
s honor

e your ow
wi l l a l io
your d in

Aniuu

CORPORATION
556 Morris Avenue

Summit, N.j . 07901
Opportunity Employer

V 1 S

Blue

and

APPLY OR TILBPHONIi

Saint Elizabeth
Hospital

225 Williamson St.. I l l i o b i t h , N.J.

An Iquol Opportunity Employer

M F B 1 5 i ?

" iNLRSES
•NURSES
•NURSES

R.N.'i - 3 to 11 fi 11 la 7 shifts
in newest most modern hospital In
the fires. Apply In person, Fersowiel
Dept,, MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPI-
TAL. Union. N.j,
BT/F

Lxjjet'iWIi

pay, piii!
Apply in

1 iai
j t H 1 1 l L.ur

uri.liAi
ItUd ul, l.W

; boiiu , *. u
pen-.n
irt- Buildup
iiniergt Ave

11.

u

1

Hi

0 1

nij£iu

i pji.j

ind.itl

ines,t.uud
holiday.,.

ui '
Liiluii

V T/F

POWER PRESS
OPERATORS

y8niBn, Bspifinfieed en b ton It-
ing, ferming^ drawing and pns-
gFsii ive opefetigns. High rgfe,
i tegd^ evert i me; man 5? bens-
f i fs , Phena 68^7300 -"a^k fer
Refer T i lp whe w i l l srrsng« gn
interview gf ypuf eenvenisnee-

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
UNION, N.j.

' v i/s

TYPIST: Dependable. Accurate k Fist
needed »3 Receptionist In nation* com -
panlei modem eMcuora office, good
salary k workingconditions. Paid vaca-
tion i Free Health Iniuranee, 9*5,
Men, - Fri. Advancement opportunity.

STKOUT REALTY
!HSprln(aeld Ave.. Summit. N.J,

27J-2Q0Q-
li 1/S

TRANSCRIPTI0N1ST
Eseel lent opportunity with

leading producer of food ingre-
dients lor ambit ious, a ler t , ae-
surate typist .

INTERUTING WORK
IL1CTRIC TYPEWRITER
Modern office, e«eellent

working EOnditions. Liberal
(rinae benefits.

Call Pertennel Dspi. 611.0330

GRIFFITH
LARORATOmES

(15 Rahwoy o*e., Union
V I / I S

Start the New Year work-
mq in modern, at t ract ive
surroundings ut CIBA -
one of the wor ld 's largest
pharmaceutical compan>
les. Bu i ld ings and off ices
are new, beaut i fu l ly des-
igned and furnished. The
qtmospnere is relaxed
and f r iendly . We're look-
ing for High School grads
with or without experi-
ence and w i l l also con-
sider semi-retired people.

Extra benefits you get at CIBA;
• Top Salaries
• Convenient location - light

next door to the Short Hills
Shopping Mall,

• Excellent new modern cafe-
teiia with low prices.

• FREE Blue Cross,
Shield

• FREE Ma[oi Medical
• Generous vacations

holiday schedules.
We w i l l be open for your
convenience, January
10th and 1 1th, (Tuesday
and Wednesday evening)
from 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

EMPLOYME.NT OFFICE:

CIBA
Corporation

556 Morris Ave.,
Summit, New jersey

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERKS
Several speningx egiit in

sales department; paid apparty-
nify for night ithool itudentj,
eseellent working gsnditlani; at!
benefit.. Apply week doyi and
Saturday, I to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOD NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

2330 Vaunhall rd. Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LAB TECH
EXPERIENCED IN METAL
CLEANING AND PLATING;
WILL PERFORM CHEMICAL
ANALYSIS. NI6HT SCHOOL
CHEM STUDENT PREFERRED.
riXCELLENT WORKING CON-
DITIONS, ALL BENEFITS, AP-
PLY WEEKDAYS AND SATUR-
DAY, 8 TO 4 P M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
3330 VAUXHALL RPiUNION.N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity EmplsyeO

LABORATORY
TECHNICANS

Oppsffynify fer H,S, grsduefei IS
yrf gf ogs ond ever, with infefesf
and aptitude f&f feehn is 51 §yb-
JBgfs, ia wsfk in the labofaTeries
ef a Itodlng gompflny in th« esd
ponding powder metallurgy in-
duifry. Openings are gygilebl*
in the fellswing g r i g i :

POWDER METALLURGY
TESTING

Mechanical aptitud*.

Alean Metal
Powderi Inc.

901 L.high A-e., Union

V 1/5

HART TIME - 9 TO 4
GENERAL OFFICE WORK, STEADY-
Al'I'LY: CLASSIC DISTRIBUTING CO.
1DM LOUSONS RD. UNION
V/l/S

PROOFREADERi p sn time day work,
Mon. Tuei., Samrdiyt, Must h»ve ex.
wrience " in reading ad proof and
icnight matter lor newspaper. Call
616-7700 for appointment.
H T/F

| WAITRESSES
i New is the time fer oil geed

heysewivei fe tsme to the aid
\ of their budget,
I TRAIN NOW TO I E A GOOD

j JOHNSON GIRL
i DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR,

Cenyeniant hours en ail shifts.
Apply in per ion 3 tS 5 ptn daily

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
VAUXHALL RESTAURANT

VAUXHALL ROAD
CARDIN STATi PKWY.

UNION, M.J,
V/ l /5

CLOTHING DESK BOY
M.S. CJrad; young man ehanee re itarn

clothing business] opportunity for ad-
vancement. Employee benefits. Inquire
H. Bignian.

LARKEY CO.
TOO Morris Turnpike Short Hills,N.j.
C 1/5

Apply at Employment Office:

CIBA
CORPORATION
556 Morris Ave.

Summit, N.j. 07901
Art Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPIST
For large wiBtaule office. 37 1/2
hour week, employee benefits.

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP.
615 Railway Ave,, Unien MU 7.1S00
v/i/j

CLERK TVPirr — maliirB womta
wanted far small suburbin o«lce, must
be alert, accurate and be fully oriented
10 office procedures; Call 3 7 9 4 m ,
en, $
B 1/S

OLBRK TYPICT
Diversified duties Ul engineering de-
partment. No steno, pleasant woridng
condlr.lons.ln modern office. Apply In
person:

niiMiiv RLJ iCrRONICS CORP
44 Fadem Rd,
V/l/S ^

Springfield

GIRL FOR CENiRAL or t ' ICt WORK
Must have ability. Apply in perion,
MODERN MOLDERS. No. 8th Street,

h

i i/s
LEGAL SECRETARY

Some experience required.
Pull Bine,

~ ~ ^ WAM50O —
V/l/S

ALEIOIRL - • p«M Ome (or lump
and gift department* of HUFFM.SN &
BOYLE FURNITURE CO., ROUTE 24,
SPRING FIELD, Apply in person,
V/l/5

SALESLADY
for ladles apparel in SommHi-Borne
ixpeiience preferred. F'leasint sur-
raundinis, 3 days a week, CR 7-1802
V/J/S

SECRETARY - HILLSIDE, N.J. One
girl office, knowledge of German ryp.
ing helpful. Call 964.1990, Eves 762.
S049, ,
B 1/5/67,

S1CRETARY
perform liiht !ecret»risl duUes,

Pleasant working conditions In modern
office. Opening! in purchasing and eng-
ineering depirBnentf, Apply la person.

BUNtiy ELECTRONICS CORP-.
44 Fsdem Rd. Springfield, N.J.
V/l/S • _

STINpTYBlST •
iome knowledge of steno desired, WIU
train, experience not necessary^ begin-
ner acceptable, modem * national or-
'ganizition, excellent working Condi,
dons and benefits, Ur - conditioned
oKlcti ISCMed In Mofilewoud-Uruon
vicinity, Please call 761-6900 tor in.
lerview, 300 Burnei Ave,, Miiplnwood,
N.J,
V/l/S

rv . part ttme - permaneni, gen-
a r i l office work. Union e n t e r ofHce,
excellent wprkinl condjuoni, flexible
working hours. Write for interview,
i n 373, Union Leader, 1291 Stuyve-
s«nt Ave., Union.

S8CRETARY - FRIVATI
Excellent bEBeBts,nubJectmUltervl'!*,
200 lurnet Ave,, Maplewood, N.J,

76I.6900 -
-V 1/5

viatai, tail ami or pin
i APPLY IN; diyi or evenings

PBRiON - SWINOLE^
D1HBR Kuutett,
B 1 2 ' '

«W»MAL

WUMAN W VNTKO - to work part Bme
in luncheonette, no exp, nee. Apply In
person; CARL'S LUNCH St'ijf, 1333
Liberty Ave., lUllmde.
V/l/S

WOMEN _ PART T1M1
Telephone aoUeluBon work. From

your own home at your own convenl.
enee. c m easily earn %i,m to i l . iO
per hour. Call 5i7-0370, Mr. Ffled,
H/T/F

• n i l ;
1 »f]crionc«l ierilng uperator, single
gperatisn puneh press dies, Soffle.ma.
chinist bockgrQUnd, Permanait pesl-
rion, LKLeilent rate. All eompaiiy paid
benefits.

WATCHER FURNACE
DIV, CRANE CO.

South Avi!, 789- RK») Garwood
EQ, OPP, EMPL,

B 1/S

DRAFTSMAN
1-2 years mm, mechanical drafting

experience. Must be iccurate, ne«t,
and organizetl, CareeY opporiuniry m

i electric components, Good-«Iary,
! fringe benefits HU 6-2891 (Uaden).
i v i i s

MECHANICSHELPER
(OR APPRENTICE)

Willing to l«arn mechanical
repair, at a trade. Eneellent
chance far •eriaui-mlnded tnon
te learn s good-pay ing job with
steady, long-term employment.
Good fringe benefit!, Hue
Croi l , peniisn, free unifermi,
many attieri. Apply Mr. Ronald,
Standard .Uniform, 5s Wooliey ,
it-, Irvington, 373 0045 for :

appointment.
0 1 it

MATURE MAN warned for warehouM
•nil deUvartes by van, CaU S4.«.W55
for appointment.
V/l/19

MAINTENANCE MAN
Oenernl handy man, good salary, fringe
beneflti. Full tune, re ferenea . Apply
at:
725 Commerce Rd,, Linden
v i /s -

MAINTENANCE
Openings tar mechanics helper! OB

day ghllts: driver*! lieenig required
also tool crib atlendanE and porter
for 2nd fhlft,

ADAMAS CARBDE CORP.
141 Maritet St., Kenllworth, N.J.

241-1000
v/i/s

PART TIME DAY WORK
For apaFOnent house. $1.75 per heur,
r*ln qr shinei ,.

DR 6.6125
v/i/s .

s PART TIME EVENINOI
RIPRESEfmNO ST. ANTHONY MIS-
SENDER. IRVWOTON AREA, MUST
OWN CAR, 171-9097 - MR, HALL
V 1/5 _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

PRMUCTION WORKERS
Immediately, We need "men t i e i 21
and over, with ieod work reesrdt;
willing ts work rotating slilds: iteady
work and liberal benefits, >t our Union
N.J. plant; starting rate is $2,46 l / J
per hour. Call Persoonel Dept., 9 A.M.
to 11 A.M. 7S2-OM0 i n 203."
B 1/S

Stationary Engineer
(DATIHIFT)

Cood ialary and man? estrs
benefit* far praperly qualified
high prenure Boiler man,
4utomari€ equipment, clean
working eonditians, iteady em-
playment with eppertunity for
advancement. Apply Mr, Honald,
3730045 STANDARD UNIFORM
56 Wool,ty i t , , Inrington,

0 1 26

START THE NEW YEAR
OFF RIGHT . . .

Young men 18 to 30. Ar . you tired
Sf the lame menetenoui werC?
Are you being paid .(hot you are
worth? Our |ob is intere.ting. It
geols with people. We i tor t yeu at
5125. o week, if you meet out mln-
i i um requirement!. We offer you a
position in management, after 90
J-.,- j. i i t> I h i l internotionll I to tk
Irifed company. Mult be
available far employment im-
mediately, Please call u i far
a personal interview between
'j,,_S... 3, P^*- ~ N.-ork,
Mr̂  MeFerlond - 62J-0152 New
Bruniwlck - Mr. Summeri - 246.
1151.

V 1 J

SALES ORDER CLERK
Will break In. Btperlence not j eces -
sary. Good diction and command of
English required, S00 Burnel Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J. 761-6900
V 1/5

YOUNC MAN - reliable, neady, u
MAILBOY, (or busy o(Bee, must have
drivers Ueanse. For appt, call 687.
»nnn, exi. 36.
V 1/5

Merchandise For Salt 1S, I 1.'

BICYCLES
SI Ki l l .h WITH fcVtHY SALE

Sew and u^ed. big distuunts.
irwilels. repiiir "pet Mlt,is parti.
c e s > u n e s . 2% years in business,
lory UiiiVi lo. ih'^J MDITII . Ave.,I1 '
ML' r ,-2l»J,

HKEI 'LAl ' r Wix'in
SKASJINIL!

RLADY-TUiULlKN

TW,i SIIFTLANT) SMI-H' IVI-s.lmirU
culhes) . AKt. bable and wtulv
m i l e , one fem.ue, wgrmt-d .md

ri4-.4ti«'n

l i e

TWu SHKTLAft) SHKEI' I'UI'S,(mint,
collies). AKC. Sable and white, one
male, one femftie, wormed and i
647,4616. j 1/5

Wonted To Buy

IOiiPS^Nut-. j ;rb^. HQiie>,
• l o o d s i l.jur, IKWM.ION.

I Ui K ? i. I S'l I !<, ' l fran ;t,'

HOME POOL TABLES h ACCESSOR-
IES, DAY PHONE 687.4411, EVENINGS
AFTER 5, MU 8-2713. A J, R SER-
VICE, 731 BLVD., KENILWORTH.

KiK'M,
I \N.v

-Ml
HI M

I 1.1. I
(N hi III-
I . l i : . I i . \ 1 1 •

Ml III SI I i I
Kf

HIM
UMNl.

\ I I I i-h . Vr-H
jij! huyrri:-,

\nuquti-,
..'luri Mric

,, I u
[ 1/12

Help Wanted-Men i Women 5

WSPECTORS
Full Bme, openings for mechanical
inspectors, ineoming, proceisei . md
final inspections. Must be able to read
blueprintg and use basic measuring In-
struments. Good starUni rate. Excel,
lent company benefits. 486-2§91
V l / i

NtWSHAI'hK i ADU-KIIMNl,

L A M I 1 SHAHI •;
We can duplicate any parchment, (Iber-
glas Df DparjuL" briade. iW sis..1 have
colonial fabrics, or bririii in yuur « n
mat t r i a l , ^ f latmnale all n 'a tenal ru
fiburtlas-noi paper.

WILL lAMh L.AMI'S
^bb Cyntral Ave., Wfc'Sriicid, 1M2 = 2 1 . ^
(Hear entrance .̂ parking, near Uruve
SI.) i'p«n Mjn, Ihru l :r i . >i to 'j I'.M.
Saturdays lo h P.M.
R i/f

LIVING ROOM COUCH, two chairs, just
recovered. Best oHer, eaU after Sp.m.

?92-9489
H T / F ,

LUuKINi; l u l l LIGHIINI, f It 1XKL..S'1

l ake advantage <A yur 4U year^ gf
exf.erierice jn electru; ?, hghtir^ fucturt
business.

WILLIAMS LAMI's
?DS Lentral Ave,, Wusdield 233.2158
(Rear entrance u parking, near Grove
•-H.) L'pen Man, thru E r i , ^ in '-* I'.M,
Saturday la b I'.M,

MATTRESSES', factory rejects] from
lis.MS, [Sodding Manufaciurors, 15.J N,
park St., East Grange: open a -9 ; also
605 West Front St., Flalnfield

L L Iil K -

CLEANING I ,uJY for 4 room »pt.
elderly lenUemaii. Hr«, 10 i.m.-3 p.m. j
Oncu every 2 weeks. $fo plus carfare.

MU 7-2803 " |
E 1/5 !

HOUSEKEEPER I
MILLDURN" I

SLEEP IN OR OUT '
CALL AFTER S ' , 762-4994 |

B 1/5

HOUSEVyORKER - some cooking, 20 to
21 hours per week! $1.50 plus carfare,
near train, buses, references required!

SO 3-6106
V/l/S

ELiCTRICIANS
MUSTL HA*E_WBUSTR1AL_

PLAN! EXPERIENCE, EX.
ClLLiNT WORKIN6 COND-
ITIONS ALL - HNIF IT i ,
A ? L Y WIKOAYS, i TO 4.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP, OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD; UNION,N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employ»r)

01/5
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

Experienced in building teit equip-
monl. R C L BLECTRONICS INC.,
1 Hixon pi,, Maplewood, N.J, 763.J123
1 I/a

PUNCH PRISS

Musi be experienced: eicollent
bonus potential; 2 rotating
shifts, full medical and inlur.
ones benefits

Apply Weekdays 8 to 4 PM

1UASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OP AMERICA

!33OVeu«hall Hi. Union, N.J,

(An Hquol Opportunity tmployer)

O l / i '

II you wguld like working in a new,
modern, well-lighted department, have
some pasto-up or reUted experienci;,
ple.iM tali tSMi-TTOU. Ask (or M-,
ilenwood. _ ^ . = = ^ ^

PAYING %. RECEIVING TELLERS
Experienced but will train; positions
open in Eimora i Ruselie Parkofllces,

NATIONAL STATE BANK
EL 4-3400 - Ext JJ7 or 2SB

*B 1/12

Domestic Help-Men 4 Women 6

COUPLE . SLEEP IN, ienertU house-
work, ironing, chautfeurlng, own room,
T.V., good salsryi 617-4000 or 376-
S2H
V/171

SitoatiQns Wanted

Ambitious experienced business woman
looking for part Bme office work. Call

MU 6-OW2 • '
B l /S •

Iinstructions, Schools
ADULT ART CLASSES, Tuesday -
Thursday evenings. Sunnyside Recrea-
tion Center, LINDEN ART ASSOC.,
Melrose i Orchard Terr ,

486-0313
B 1/26/67

MOVING - must sell, ? piece dining
room set, lawn table 5i chairs, kitchen
base cabinet, aluminum awnings, bar-
beeue grille, 9 ft, refrigerator, etc,
158° Rarltan Rd,, Clark.

NEW YEAR'S iPECIAL
CLEAN - OIL - ADJUST

Your sewing machine in your home,
S2.9B includes, belt, bulb, needle.
Service Dept, " 846-6101
B 1/5/67

j o " round marble so|f«« table top, six
months old. Sandatwood beige color.
Orig. price 1150, will sacrifice forMS
Set "of 4 leather TV chairs. Oreen,
Excellent condiOon, %7$, Call 233-0794
E 1/5

S'\.\AI'IK>Nb - I, fiat (aliu)
l-Xn-.LLliNT ruNDIl l l lN

.170-1 4 J'l
in/r

A. J. I'IKUR HLYS A SivLLS.
Better t.rade L'stxi FurrUturc

\NTIg lh i , UI1N\, BRIc'-A-BK M.
hL i-n'^b - ML n-WIM

4~6 ihesmut St., Lniun.

ATTRACTIVE TWIN Bedroom set—
for our youni daughter, Rejsonallle.

Call 433-0944
i_l/t

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your esr. Cast Iron 11, per
100 It,. Newnapers 70f per 100 lb..
Magaanes 15# per 180 lb.i No, 1
Coiiper 4U per It., heavy brass 24«
per 1b, r«l»- 1 E ^ 10* «nd batterlei,
A i P Paper Sioek Co., 61 So. » th
St. lrviniton,
O i/16

GOOD PIANO W VNTED
STE1NW4Y OR OTHER

iMALL OR LARGE
CALL MA 3-6595

B 1/26

TRAINS - TRAINS - TRAINS
Will buy toy ffams, extra large size,
made before 1 W (2111) 3M-1KM2 <t to
S (201) 94t).8l2S after 7.
2/J/6T

PIANOS WANTED
SPINETS • GRANDS - UPRIGHTS
7M-8821 „ TOP PRICES
V/T/F

M U H Ih Hill
}. U L I ' MM It LP

I L 4-Hul l

Ml N \ M «
S I I L M

li
L

lb

I
M

H
r e u

SI wn N J

IBM 1KA1MNI
LMI LT L R I » « R \MM1I*

1LNLH D M % I R LLii INI IBM
MUM1NL t)l I T N TRLMI LS O
h D Hffc-l I LALLMEST ERVKfE

I a> ' Lvuning Sea icn
A Suburban ami phere condutiie

to good, learning

St MO )1 Ol-DATAhRLtRAMMINC Inc
lulR Sruyvo ant Avenue Union

Lruon ^ « - r - ̂ \ %

WOMEN
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: state up,
prayed home snidy eoune; placement
lervlSB, Eaitern Career Schools, P.O.
Box 7S3, Morriitown, N.j . ; Dept,. P.
B1/J6/67 •

ILosI & Found

FACTORY
WORKERS

12,00 par haur atartlng rate, pro-
ineiaaies-, (leady year

WOMAN wanted to do houtework In 4
room apt., 1 day a week, Rosells Park-
Cranford area. Call dally - 241-6762
or 241,6070
WJ/?_. , I jeumj sfiiploynierit %yjih sdvani*'

I mehf apperfunlflea! rstatlng iKift,
«hlft premium., life iniuranee
and p»n«lon piani, hsipllal and
medical iniuranee, f paid holi-
day! and paid vacotlpni.

Mu>l l» obl« lo r.od and write
fns l i i h . Alts do «lmpl» addition

ACCOUNTINO
CLERKS

Prefer Night School Student! With
Some Background in Accounting,

"Wittt HinT""W3f1rHip-'€«ndti
All Company Benefiti

Apply Week Payi and Salurdgyi,
8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RO; UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

O 1/5

nsliih p
nd •ubtroctlon. Bu(M 6

from IMiabath,

ALCAN METAL
-POWDi

901 L.high Av..

RELIABLE BOV WANTIO to thoirel
snow in winter and mow lawn and yard
in summer, Viclniry of Larchnwm,
Call 6B6-41Q8.

SERVICE STATION MECHANIC FULL
TIMR, APPLY IN PERSON, TEMPLE
SHELL - ROUTE 12 AND tjREELY
AVE. (Westbound) UNION
C 1/5

"— SET UP MBS ™~
WE' PAY OUR SET UP MEN I4.J5
PER HOUR, MUCH OVERTIMI:MANY
COMPANY BENEFim GET ON THE
BAND WACONl APPLY:

STAMPINGS INC.

MACHINE OPERATOR!
Openings OB 2nd and 3rd shifts for

Uthe and press operator8; micrometer
knowledge pnlBrred butnstMcegury,

ADAMAS CARBDE CORP,
it., Ke

241-11X10.
V/l/S

2
i 1/5/67

TICHNICIANS
AND

LAB AIDES
tor metaUurgieal and chemical quality
cwiml ltberiiiory, Min H3, educatton
up to 2 yr«., «ll«I»i liboraiory « .
pkrienee d»«urrt!e, but not requlrta,
- AD AM AS CARBDE CORP.
141 ̂ ^irtet Sl» • Keallwarta, N.J

L O S T - • S i l v e r p y ^

WErc to name Jacques. Needs daily
medlcudon. Call 374-2816

LOST - BANKBOOK - First NaBpnaJ
State Bank, Newark No. 37S76

For Sale

S A L E
COLOR T V - ALL MAKES

(IMMEDIATE DELIVEKIESj
BELL APPLIANCE

HWY 22, UNION. N. J. - &M«Mfin

SINGER ZIG-ZAG
1967 Model in a lovely console, makes
burton loles sews on buttons, does
fanty work. Pay $6,00 monthly, or
jSI UL Cash.
L edit Dep«rnnent 846-6100
B i/5/ft ^ ,

TWO SNOW TIRES - 650-13 with rims,
Lsed ne =ea on, i<0.

68B-18O-9
t W-
TOUI S in, the rug that Is, so clean
tha-aaat-MHh Blue JgUio-e. Rent elee^
tj-ic shampoaer $1,

U1ESTNUT PAINT k HARDWARE,
212 Chestnut. SL, Roselie Park
V/l/S

SUPER tufl sure null That's Blue
LU1B-B lor cleaning rugs and uphols-
tery Rent elecn-ic sharnpooer $1,

ROTH HARDWARE. '
342 Chesmut a . . Union

TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre way
from carpets and upholstery. Rent
electric shampoaer $1,

SOL'S VARIETY STORE^.
1231 E, St. George Ave., Linden
V/l/S

THREE ROOMS OF BEAUTIFUL NEW
-FURNITURE, SACRIFICE. PRIVATE,

CALL 276-6026
E 1/S

YOU saved and slaved for wall to
wall carpet, Keep it hew with Blue
Lust™, Rent- electric shampooer SI.

COBE HAHDW \RE,
HWY 21, UNION - M7-i313
V/l/S

ACCORDIPN, ft, 1 »«•..
$300, now flOO, ~wUh eats ,
ELECTRINC GUITAR, orl^naUy S160,
now IK); exs, cond. Ad 2-60S?
J / l / 5

v/i/s

aAlULfc==^JiiJ_
ADMIRAL - 17 INCH TV _,

CONgOLE BEAUTIFUL CABINET
BEST OFFER, CALL
MU S-4H2 AFTER 5

H 12/22

, i l j un, Nu'rru.. -»•.. > U ! ̂ . J " ?
SIM mewl Btd frame with head Board,
Antique white » |old eornlee tor plc-
mre 3 l a window. 376.1411

/
mre 3l
H T/P

|old eornle
376.1411.

YARD GOODS .
IF IT'S WOVIN TRY AL.Wwr«
For CUSTOM SIQp.AT-HOMlIDiHS-

oritor ServJ« top DRAPES, SLIP-
COVERS, UFrKJLSTERY, BED .
SPREADS, CURTAINS, A phene c«U
bring!, our Deesrttor, with Samples,
'Mfe- »BTluargUWBM8AViHMMife »iBTluarigUWBM8AViHM
yXAMPUBi Uned Drapes, Measured,
Hung on new rods, insuiled, 130 by
96 inches. 79.50 complete, Slmllw
Sivings on ill labrics u d rixai, fram
the lurgeM teiection md color range.
Bark Cloth, *1.49yiJ.ALPERN1S, Route
10 and 202 in Morrla Plaino. JE 9-
1711, Hours: iOiM A.M. to iOPAU^on
IS Fri. I0iM AM. to 6:00 Stt. li
am.

Appliance Repairs
Per prompt rffieieni servieeonwaihUig
machines, th-yers.dishwasliers,window
air conditions.

Call 125-8300
J 1 I1--

TV SKHVIft - AJR
COLOR TV SALES e, SI-'RVIC-K

CLINTON MUSIC & API'LIANl't
S06-5U8 Clinton Ave., Ne*ark,

248-45.1H

Asphalt Driveways
ASPHALT driveways, parking lots
built. All work (tone with power roller,
All kinds af mason work, jam--'s La
Murgese 18 Paine ave,, irv.r.S 2.3023

I'. I'aSCjlC (. A. j , (iCHln
Water I'riiufiiw t. Masun Wiifk

ASPHALT DlilVliWAYS
HS1 Ray Ave. Union, N. J.

MU'- b-1427 or MjJ 6-4BIS
^ "" " " rrr-

TOINT
LIQUOR MART

340 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, N. j .
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTER) '
MU t.: 3137 - FREE DELlVfiRlES

A, BAR^L i SON

KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, TILE BATHR0ON6,
WEATHER STRIPHINC.

ES 3.S3B9
. 0 2/2

CE1LINO SQUARES -"EXPERTLY IN-
STALLED CARPENTRY k ROOF
REPAIRS REASONABLE RATES

EL a-MM - EL. 3-1348

H FREDSlbNGFL M
• ALTERATIONS
• REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS

WORK OF ALL KINDS
•«ili-6632«

V 1/26/67•

Cemolary P lo t s

--ESTATE—»a2S__egACELAND. .ME-__
MORIAL PARK. 4 GRAVES (I RJR-
IALS) PERPETUAL CARE, N#N sec.
0*11 EL 2i3%7 or EL 5.9222 Eves.
QJ/3. . _ ' • •

HOLLYWOOD MEMOKIAL PARK, Inc.
"the Cemetary LSeaiitiful'- stuyvjssnt
we,. Union - MU B-1302. B * « - ^ « -
60 Park PI,, Newark - MA.J--JK).



THINK SMARTI LOOK SMART! tLS
SMART It M«rry-Go-Roynd quality r« .
•alt Shop, Laeliiwinna PI,, MiUtaiFn
10.11; J-4U0; Cloiid Men,, W.H

1ST QUALITY
LEMICH • Motd Leal

LASTS LONCIR

MILLER'S MOVING - Kill, rlMi Itor-
••• • 'r*» i iumiu i • insured •
Ioc4l - long dliunsi • ihen •p»culi.
py i-isis - CH s-S3*i,

ROBBINS MB ALLilON INC,
TIL. m-o#»#

MO\ INC-STORAGE-PACKING
313 SOUTH AVI; CRANFO'n, N.J.

» . (ALLIED VAN LINKS)

L1BIRAL ALLOW \NCB - OLD MPT-
ENER Rmt • Buy , Mrvta Ulwnw

HULTi •OFT WATM CO,
lTM

M U T O T M C ,
Rt, U (By SenMrMlviTifmJMMili
T.I. AD 1-lBO - PrM lilt StU

STOVE 1 NUT

F I A COAL

BUCK R I C I

134 95

S J O , 4 S

AL LMIMM WINDOWS, INI
i:n MI - IA I wi *THfR STRIPPING.
Maun, r \ imisa*, 4 ! ImwoodTsr., (rv.

i; J / l

OEM COAL CO

§ l a » ! o . 84109

I K N i i I N s m i l T l u N in rant home
or at Studio - f'u|iU|ar 8. i i a snca i ,
1KKNV Mi l l I R. M l S i r V V . AVi•.,
1KI. I >, iJI4W mi j j i - 1 {Piano
*,uileti — .Hjtlnel, Upright, i-ii.)

PREMIUM
FRESH MII (»O COAL

N O N I B I T T E R AT ANY PRICE
NUT OR STOVE , 114.00 i ' • h
PEA *21,Q0 BUCK w $50,00
iTOKER RICE - UO. 'O

O U A R A N T i l COAL

MA t.7»S3 MA J.7600

= kutihi.li, lit l
' . . t i l • U',lil>'>l.

• I M l 11(1 i K ;i I. H i

I-. : I V ! ' l I M IN

Diciimaklng

Drugs & Cosmetics

,'HJ . Ill -.1 M I M . . Hi ">l 1 ! 1
1 I1C61I1UE J-.- i f ' I J

u p e n Sunday i l l 1
1 r e * I v i i v e r y

,11 rt , , • ; . ! ' V

Li :n. i | * •

: : \

IHUNt. iuN
1 If, rutil.UXil- S t .

1 luHIMS.JI.S1, IMMIIIIAtl I \
UntuiUv ittft raimi with color co-
.inilnaliM ?H:ien.<> MUhyii, t ijMssriir-n!
to sh!>|>iiihg ". EransjtcirEaEinn, SFP Mgr,
,jn p r e m i s s ur , all t M- IH^J .

M If-.

Ml

IKMNI.IiiN . l t , .urt i i . sulllli . onipl ,
Mr^i, h,,i %jfrr, in ,,>ntl, rupi'lifM.,
scniKl I Ui.ir, m.iniri- aiiulr,, t .ill

IKV1N0T0N

CILiSRATI THE HOLIDAYS
IN A BRAND NEW APARTMENT

500 NIW APARTMENT! TO CHOOSE PROM

ITUDIO APAIITMINTS-FULL KITCHEN

AND BIC ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

FROM W5 UP
SWIM CLUB MEMBERSHIP INCLUDED

AIR CONDITIONERS, REFRIGERATORS AND

• ALLTO.WALL CARPETING SUPPLIED

FURNISHED APARTMENTS ALSO-AVAILABLE

RENT IN ONE OF OUR 2 LOCATIONS
MADISON ARMS APTS, "ARK GROVE APTS
3»i STUYVESANT AVE,
MODEL-APT. I
J7S.0SH 374.1111

I I * EASTERN PKWY
MODEL-APT 4

371-1797

Electrical Repairs

| 1 ,'(,

•MM IM •. hi-1 I ' l l A l INI.

•- : V- l \ I! 'I \ S I 'I I

! i I I I M \ I I . h i •..!•,.

M S I I V • - : • ! i , ' } . \ 1 I S .

i - f i I . T I C . . l i t - I n u i , ,!

;. I A S S I M
f, I , : 1 !

-MM I 1 IN
.JS, i Itj. ii=u.

riMiL

l i m t n i . I

I n -.E IK

ll(\ IM, I n s - •• i-.iunr.. n.-»U ,li>L..r.
att^J. nu« bl inds , I11 .IE h.Jl *d te r ^

i, 1st nouri Wiilre. Immediate

UH pdrlur, fas hear. >. liot WdEt-r Klip-
i

i. i is i'Hi mi
L i . i u - f J I k- t i i i i i i u n i n i T t o r . he- -
p a n - s TTi,nllien.in, t ' . nr, ̂ h Ei>o ^ f i u l l
; a l l ,, -. 1..: t,t . , i np l -.(M * i. t I I - -
U 4 S

M M I I I I l k

I I I I I I i l 1 1 1 M l _

ll ^ i 1 l « l i - l

I- V 'I

I H 1 I I -. 11 M M 1
I U I , Mi I ' l \ I I"I

Floor Machines & Waxinn

I 1
n f

I I b II 1\[

1 -k 1 1 I u- n u
I In t * 1

En HE i l l

I XIS I INI m l II 111 11 HHili
1 i J I il , tint 1 it i j din
i i l j r ul - M il u[ hiK rr hall
mjv i r e HFsimfull i 4jmed-s i5u{

I il I nil ri.m 1 iin 1.0 s
II i r tin jt t i t mln

f ui lull in ur 1
•. 1 - I 4- H

M Mi I
ii il i \ I II

^ » i l l j a im E 1 f dlf nt ir t u
| j i n l 111 L n n VI li Ej>

1- rin lEe fr a r 1 a j r [ 4JS-r
h J i 6 i i _ i i.dii 1 i - i n I V> I ii-l
J I i r » ( r 1 I I men

I 111 h « WIS i . Id I. I l l .VMM,
U M i i l i •. HAI1 WA.-.H1V,. lujM«rs
. ir,jn> fcprfirud* t iill f t f ffL'L' L'SEi-
TidEe, ML b- U!13

2/2

1 - I J i N I II l i t . « , . ! I ' l . l l i r , [...11 h , d . l U ' -

i w i f u i t ••• b i ' i k u h f u r n i t u r e .1 - . p i - . - u l i y

Rulf. ML' B-SC*S.

Gproge Doors

T / F

1'IAMi H.MM,
AM)

ki.rAiKiNii
j . 2ITONIK
i)K ft-iir-i

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty

SOMERVIUE
$78 - $120

Heat Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator

Office _ 129 Merce- Street

SOME RVILLET, N. J.
RA 5=2958 RA 5-2909

R i/19

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105
UNION . eamfortsMe sleeping room
for gentleman. Naar center,

7S4^i7E)0
E 1/5

UNION - ONE SlNOLt ROOM, Near
trar.spartaBan, private enB-ance and
bath. Men only, U S per week. Call

iS§.0931

\0ataae For Rent

i l KHK - JS.ilOO down, •stumellD.OnO
murtagfi, r. rtmrri iolofilal, 1 1/2 bdth^
i u r eondiatineri, c t p e i l n j dewn-
4.iir:- :.Eair*3y and up[i€f hall, St.
|shn'-. Partway area. Principals only

iiiklJS . (I afiyette I stales) d Km.
'-̂ iliE 1 ê *-i I-erma Stone rrunt-Awtungs
* unvcnipnl EJJ: (,dri, st, rkw>, Turn-
pikt-, N.V, tummutin^ = hlementary h
Jr. High School. Well tared far, attrac-
tive, 1 bedroom, hoi wsier healed home,
installed air coiitliaonlng. 1 1/2 aled
h.3E_hs. t-.at-in kitchen,dishwasher. Liv-
ing rm, ( diiung rm, t f irusli^ bage=
ment (paneled). Upstairs room eon=
• vrlnl to liiaiile space. Wall to will
,. arpetln^ included,
I ,ara|-e,
*• - Mi-rt^a^e. !.o« mo. pymts, ^>pfos
i UK)-1X1 asking price - 122,800
i. all - Li uJSiiH afior •• p.m. for
appointment,
V/1/1L'

ROSELLE PARK

2 FAM 1st OFFERING

3 lonely rsomi eeeh flear, med^
efn Opfi.i fS€ fesm, rear psfio^ 7
Car gSfsge, sluminum eembsi, 2
i s n i oil hsat, Sherman School
ares

ASKING $23,500
PisonoRlty Co. t X 1-0070
21 I . W., , f ie ld A , , . Rsislia Pk.

S 1'S '67

fAutomebilfs For Sole J2
i ALl'UN • 1%<) - AuEamaEU, li (. II

I xtellen! Eijnditian - .̂iSci,

R 1/S

IMINTIAI , l « i I i talina, 4 luur har,l .
top, i '.S., P.M., W,W. t i r e s , autum,i.

d S
UK t,-*U' (

t 1/5

Automotive Service

COLLISION i MlallANICALRLPAlUS
LAYNL MOTOR1,

46S LI HltiH A U . , INIciN, N.i,
Ml' 7-.^4J

i. t/:-

y i n j . "I ^.if.1,'1- Jonr.--. m«t, i l lui! , I I ' l A N I ^ . T T N I - ' l
i u•.[!.-• « , , i . - , r u p j i r •. . u r v i t t , i ALSO
-i. • .p i - r . in . r : •. r .ul i . . t - i i i i l r , i | , , I P i A X u s RF.I 'AIKUIJ

u . \ s • .\. l-.Kin.AI i l « : ; i K i i •. , (,;. i ; i j s f l N S K I . ES »-4Hlft
1 ' ! " < —• • "-»• - , , , , - , I „ „ , , .

Plumbing S. Heating

1 f q p m n n T"1

1 1 1 I

1 [ [ 11 \ S 1
j m I

II 1 p
B 1/1 /t

Cutters S, Leader

I I I I Mi 1.1 i MI L M M i l
l ied [ i f V, d 1 ned

1 1 J pi I [

ALTERATIONS — Additions; hearing,
e lee t r ie , masonry; all repa i r s : finance
ing arranged, ALLIED BUILDERS, 353.1
04SO, >
J/ i /12

A.R. LliNGU . ILL, 283-WH
CALTLRATIONS - ADDlflONS . RE-

MOPLL1NC)
DORMERS, GARACliS, KnCHENS
BATHS, BASEMENTS, S1LJINC, RiXlF-
INC, UUTHtM, LEADERS; MASONRY
WORK ALL TYPES; PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL..PAINTING INSIDE ANL1
OUTSIDE,

FINANCING ARRANGED - 1NSUREP-
hREE ESTIMATES NO JOB TOO
SMALL.
C/2/2/6?

BETTER HOME Rkl'AlRS — Car.
penter-Builder, Complete home altera-
tjatll. atOC basement, insldi h out.
No Job too small, 382.6082,

IX I L I \ I VS1 111 1 H \ I LRil
\\ L HI VVlbl II IH LI K

I L rrl ni. he t ng ] bi ng lie
r nt! 4 1 I 1 e

n \ I I

LI
I L I 111

I n j . cr

HI i , I IS
[ j bh ny
11 Ml I I H I I

I 1 1 II I l i t «, I IN 1
1 n l i e I e|_ r 1 n

tt \L1 I li 1 i IN Kl I ) IN

1 /

Rest Homes
'CHLKKY HILL Rest Home for the Aged
and Retired - home-like atmosphere;
SUM approved, W0 Cherry s t . Ilia,:
EL 3-76S7. j 1/26

Roofing & Siding
FRANK STRAUB, EST.1931. All Itinds
of roofs, loaders and juner s . Quality,
reasonable prices, hg».S4S2. 277 Globe
ave,, Union T/F

OARAOI POR RENT.UnionLirchmoDt
secUon, 1084 KenslnltDn tar, Wrtte
or call Mr, May - 6B7-3084 or 6S9-
1100 weekdays.
E 1/5

DISCRIMINATION - boi.d on
>d, EOISF or nstienql

origin in the mle or rentnl of
haunt or opartmenti IS IL.
LEGAL. This newspaper st<
sumo. (hot it> adverriiert
mlend to sbsy the LAW. For
infofifiotion gontoet the New
Jersey Di. it .on on Civil Right!,
1100 Raymond Boulevard, New
urk. New Jo.ley'07102 . . Teh
201 • 64i.!4a7.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
I n t e n s i o n s , dormers, recreaHon
roams, garaies; many years of eiper.
lenee, Howard C, Kruegerr272.S07i.
eve's,, 7SS-2133

•Jj/*>

NEED MORE ROOMY We do all types
remodeling, repairs. Interior or ex-
teriorj private cantriclor; free esU-
mates, Ch, 5.1319, after 5 p.m.

. •" . 1/3/9

Kitchen LJusign rervice P. nitidernisinj
by one of New jerBey'i largest minu.
factururs of Kitchen cabinets. Sue
iluildi-rs l a i r ' s [aciury sluj'w room on
Ht. 22, Sprinrfli'kl, I :ill :C'i-l.'|-||,

K I IV

Rr,

2
Si I

itfuig . UuEEers
Free Kstim

2 Oberlin St.
i.lf.44 N,

- Leaders - Kepairs
atei . Insured

Maplewga
JAtXJrCR

d, N. J .
371-4217

r , •? /?

SUBURBAN
REPAIR k

MAINTENANCE CO,
will Repair or Replace

Your Roof
Uutlers or Leaders

379-6U5 " J79.6IIS

WILLIAM H. VEIT
RoeBnl - Lelderi . Cutters

Free estimates - do own work
All N.J, ipsured . ES 3-1153

C/l /S."

j SLIPCOVERS . curroM MADE
Free Eallmaleg «4*l»tn prices DIAL
DIRECT - NO MIDDLEMEN 618-7534
Union, ,

jJ/16

TOW fiRAPE
SCRt l,Ni;i) TOI'SOIL

HI MI'S - [DP IJKliSSlNIi

0 1/26 DR S.OOSi ,

ALL MASONRY, STEPS. WATER-
PROOFING, IIDBWALKS, WALLif
SELF EMPLOTED - INSURED, A.
ZAPPULLO U SON, ES 3.4079 • MU
7W75T^ " ~
C 1/8

JOHN OLIVA
PUASTERINC - PATCHINa

SMALL JOBS TOO .REASONABLE
MU B-1779 " "• " "

0 1/16

BENTON h riDLDIN, INy,
JDCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE
(47 Yur i - DepewUbte Suvlec)

PL 1.1727
ALLIED VAN LINES

•G 2/2|

CRASSMAN, KREH & MIXER, INC,
Surveyon

433 North Broad Street
Elliateth. N, J, EL 2-3770

G 3/I«

B 1 L TILE CO,
EXPERT cernmic, Monte h Resilient
tile repairs & inilallitlon, Reafon.
able, free estimates. No Job too big
or too Small • call anytime day or
night-964-1140
V 72/16

I'hIIAMU.1 T l i , l , new work, alteraUuns,
ami repair'.. I an do complete b.nh.
rQom^=tj,T-.y termh,.
II.XRUY t.RAMLKl) - :!74-2(!« or 'J23-
J'170
V/2/I7

TOTORINO IN FRENCH
IN YOUR HOME

CALL AFTER 6 PJHi
76SJ077

ILOOMFIiLD
REDUCID FOR

FAST SALil
7-ROOM COLONIAL

R.jy Jir«cf
frem ewn*r , .

$14,750
* 3 Bedroomi
* Modern Kitchen & •oth
• Autsmatie Oil Hint
• Gsra'ge

• Cyelsne Fenced Rear Yord

Located in one nt llaamfleld'i
nicer ieefjent, convenient ta
Wot . . , , ing Pork, ichoad (both
public and parochial), buues and
•happing.

Write: R M •rumell
Na. Star Drive, Marriitown, N.J. foi
d.toi l . .

A T/F

CR AN FORD

NEW LiSTING

Conventianol 4 bedroom home,
In eneellent eandifton, neijhbar.
hood tBBi; powder room l i t floor,
• team all heat, oil room* good
• Ita, 2 ear garage.

PRICED AT $27,000
SHAHEEH AGEHCY
RIALTOR.INSUROR

IS Nor* Ave., I . , Cranford
BR 6-190D

• 1/S

DON'S
INC,

MOVING - STORAGE
PACKING

CALL MU 7-CX135
0 3/2

HENRY P, rOWNSBND, AGENT AL.
LIED VAN LINES, INC, MOVINC AND
STORAOE: F « B PROOF VAULTS, AD
M M W , AD J-M4I. . • ."•
0 2/2

.11/26

TUTORING IN YOUR HOME
HISTORY/ENOLISH
^ l T l l l -

HT/F
3J1-O2S2

TEDDY'S
TYPEWMIT1R REPAIRS

ALSO ADO1N0 MACHINES
CAU.ANYTa«E,ROSEliB -S4MI94
V/2/9

CLARK

NEW LISTING
MOVE RIGHT IN -

To this Immaculate 7 room • ) .
Level located In the St. John
area. Thli^harne jio« everything
to lit th . (omlly needs. 3 bed.
raanii, living S, dining room,
• clence kitehan, 1H both. , and
much men. CALL TODAY

The BOYLE Co.
RIAL ESTATE SINCE 1905

The Colonial Buildlna-Op.n 9-6
355 Jertey i * i Car. W. End

EL 3.4200 ,
• 1/5

CRANFORD

• BUNGALOWS
• CAP! CODS
• RANCHES
• SPLIT LEVELS

CALL I 1
MePhepsQn Realty Co,

REALTOR
19 Ald.n •».

276.0011. 2764400
• 1/S

IMi'UKTLU CAR
M 1 Maki.5 . Ml Model.

t i l l ikl-K j l H-.l.', sAL.I-i LUHI .
Y.,ur LEieckiji-ijatsuji I.*ealer

I M i M o r n . A .e . . I lEuon,

t AK.s l \SH N l i » : I \ l . l
H I S. LM UlUTO; TOI '

I R l t l . , Wi: IOW. t ALL US. IllUAV

JPRINOFIELD

"For Springfiold Homes
TO BUY OR SELL

Alien K Harris
26 Millburn Ave., Springfield
379-7273 REALTOR 379.7273

K T,l

ITNION ~~

For Union Homes
Byy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY

JUNK YEJIJR CAR OH TRUCK
lop Dollu- I'ud - I'arts Speeiilists

(Selected I s n i Trucks)
AlRI'ORT AITO WRtCKERS

BlgelOlli 3-I1M6, .382-3045
C I /IB

MU 1-4200 142) STUYViSANI
B T/F

TRADE YOUR HOUSE TRAILER FUR
A PERMANENT PRE - CUT HOME:
EASY FINANCING: BALANl E Of
TRAILER I'AYMENTS i'All) O i l ;
STOP DET'REHATIUN: LIVE IN
TRAILER UNTIL HOLiSt LS U)M-
I'LE'TED: WE ALS1J M ANL! I-ACTUKI-,
CUSTOM BUILI HOUSE TRAlLKBS
UP TO 34 WIDE SI \ ENTY FIVE LONG,
AND HOUSES UN WHEELS F.M.A.
APPROVED! SEND IJ.ni:] KUK Bt « J -
T1FUL COLOHilil t ATALlf, 17?
FLOOR PLANS. BOOKLET Or i -ER.
INC 580 PLANS, NATIONAL DEALER
INFORMATION, AND NLW HOUSE
TRAILER MATFRIAL, TO: FRANKLIN
THRIFT HOMbiiiNU(AMERICAS FIN.
EST PRE-CLIT HOMES) DEPT T P.O,
BOX 631 STATE CEJLLEGE PA. 4I i '
16801
R

Mtslercycles For Sole 127

BUT NOWI HONDA. BR1DOESTONE,
VESPA, MONTESSA, MINI BIKE:S.
V.l.P. HONDA, 415 Arllnpon Ave.,

Plalniielel, PL 7.B338
R T/F

UNION

"inUnion'C'Birry"
To Sell or Byy

"C'BERRY^edtor
186! Morrli A*.., 688-3800

C T/F

UNION - 1036 Stove St. Brick Ve
a foorrn,

MU B.7177
E 1/S

UNION

MOTHER * DAUGHTER HOME
OAKLAND A V i .

FRANKLIN SCHOOL

Excellent homo, 10 roomi, 2
bafrii, londeek, hot water heat,
gorog..

MUSTSELLTOSITTLE ESTATE

JOHN P, MeMAHON
ISiS Morrl. o « . RIALTOR

MU 8-3434
Open dally ».»; weekend! till 5 p.m.

LINDEN - HBH SCHtXJL SECTION
Charming 6 1/2 room Cape Cod, half
brick, ll/W heat, gas fired, fireplace,
many ejttrai. Must sell, make offer.
Call after 4:30 P.M. 241-2913
1/19

WESTFIELD AREA

FOR — •
WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE
FANWOOD

SCOTCH PLAINS
Se*

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
RiALTORS

154 Mountain Ave,, Mountain.Id.

AD 3-5400
, 8 1/8

Ei)H A MOVING experience by
experienced moveri , . .

K E, DALY & SON , , , a | in t s
For Greyhound V»n LIEKS, Inc.

ES 3-1951
C 2/10

Disposable
clothing set
in new year

The yesr 196" will bring
many new Items for the con- ]
hurtling public, mnbunees
i. arulyn I . Y -nus, Senior
i uuni> Hume eccinumLsi, line
n! UiL- most inipiirlanl will lit-
ihi intri-asi'd ust' of ilis-
|inhabit.' pa|K-r clothirij;.

Alihmigh di>i|»t,abk'ayparul
» j i iinly intruduced in l'Vid,
11 h potential is indicati-d hy
thf rvport of onf manufacturer
who uslimaU'd lit; suld nviT
n niiliiun drt'SHus in i\\u last
six months,

\ciually, a mort actutatf
i 1 t r in i.. "disputable appart'l"

r.iiliL'i- than tin.1 popular turni,
I "(lajiyr." wilt of several man-

mndf fibtTs may bu incor-
] poratL'J to t'ivi' strength to tiw
I paper pulp, home of this
J apparel is made ef cellulose
j and rayon, some of CL-llulose
• nnd nylon. Still oihfrs art'

made of Hpun-bondt'd olefln,

I lit big festures of this
typt- of tfxtile are thai it it-
diKposttile and convenient,

I tit- cnnvHniPtK'»' fi-aturu
ranges all tlie way [ruin the
novelty area to maternity
apparel. I his material is also
used for men and boys'
apparel, une of the biggest
Hems in this category is dis-
posttble swim suits for men.

These swim suits have been
available at motels and are
made of spunbonded olefln

j which resemble}, light weight
vinyl, They are said to be
strong enough tu withstand
three to five wearings,

bo far, all these garments
are strong enough to be worn
a number of times ind ire
both flame and water resis-
tant,

tine of the greatest con-
, veniuncus of this apparel IS

in the medical field. Already,
disposable examination gowns
and operating-room gowns

, are in use.
Being tested now are dis-

posable sheets, pillowcases,
draperies and washcloths,

There are great possi-
bilities fur these textiles in
the schools, I: or example, dli-

! posable graduation caps and
j gowns, smocks, uniforms and
I aprons.

One manufacturer is consi-
derlng making this, fabric
available by the yard for use
in beginning sewing. The cost
per yard would be about 25
cents,

- T h u r s d a y , ,!an, 5, 1967-

CLASSIFIED INDEX
H I L P W A N T I P

H e l p Wannd.Women . . . . .
DDi.ilkHslpWonl.d-Wom.
H.lp Wont.H.M.n
Dsrniitle H»lpWanr.d.M»n .
H*lpWanj*d-M*n & Wem.n .
Domittlc Help-M.n & Wonun
Sitootioni Wanted
Buiinsit Qpportynitiet. . .
Initrycfionf. Schools

PERSONALS
P.r.onal.. , , .
Auction Sol . . . ,
Garag. Sglci
Rumntssa SsUi ,
L e . t l . Found. ,

POR SALE
Marchandil* Par Sol* .
Boat! & Marina, , , , ,
Dsgi , C a t i , P*l> , ,

WANTED TO BUY
Wantad To Buy . .

10
.11
13

.13
14

H e a t i n g , , . , . . . , .
Home lmBro*«m»nti .

Ucom. Ton R. twrn i .
Iniuroncs
Interior Daeoroting. .
Iran Rai l ingi . . . .
Inlulation , ,

Kitehsn Cobineti , ,

55
M

S7
5t
5?
60
61

62

,19
At
.1 ;

Unnd.cope Gardening, . . . 63

LoMUngMr iaryici . . . . . 44
L.aani, Plnanea Componiei e i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Accounting ,
AdrJr«««inj Sarvlca , , , ,
Addition. & Alt.ration. ,
Air Conditioning
Appllwc* Ripair* • . > • >
Art , , , , , .
Asphalt Drlviwoy* , , , ,
Awnlnga, Shod... Blindi,

• • • ra , Win.. , Llqoori , ,
Booltlnsplng Service , , ,
Building Contractor. , . ,
Building Mot.rlol.

Cabinet Making
Carpentry, ,
Corp»tlng. , -. : , ,
C a t e r i n g . . . . . . . . . . .

O i l i n g . , , , , , , , , , , ,
C « m . t o r y P l a t a
Clothing

U. ICoal
Drop.rl».
Dr.omaking , , , , , , , ,
privawayi
Drug. S. Csimsllei
Dry Cl.onlngS. Tolloring.

likctrlcal R.polr,
Ent.rtolnrn.nt
Eit.rmlnotlnrj ,

. 1 *

.20

.21
,23
23
24
2S
21

27
31
19
30

31
32
W ~
14
35
J*

^ 7
38

If
40
41
42
43

44
4S
4
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JM-296 Morrii Avenue

SUITABLE FOR ANY TYPE OF KJSU
NESS
CiU-evemngs^i^lO-

tL 3-061!,
H/T/F
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M V M I57A 141-6JM,
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be »e™ to appreciate: phone 277-1218
y / i / g ; :
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mlltlon; low imieiie

CALL AFTER 5 - ES S-M67
H l/S/67 •

CHEVROLET, 19S9 . R h H.Bitomiie
trmimission, power steorlng-trikes.
no run, good Ores, ben offer, 352-
4001
V/l/5
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British year-end hangover:
economic crisis, Rhodesia

By JOSEPH W, CRiCC
LONDON (UP!) — Rebellious Rhodesia and

the national economy. These are Britain's two
highest problems as one year ends and another
begins.

there is, jt least, pulltical stability in the
nation. I aborite Prime Minister Harold Wil-
son, re-elected for a second term by a land-
slide volt last March, appears comfortably
set - . with a built-in parliamentary majority
of nearly KK1 . . for at least another foiir
years in power.

Kenardltsf. of troubles at home and abroad,
Wilson lias set his sights on pushl'if. ahead
with a socialistic program that Laborite
spokesmen claim goes far beyond President
Jolinnon'H Creat Society in the United States,

\rn0n4* other tilings, it calls for stepped up
social services, a shot-in-the-arm for national
industrial production, boosted technologiyai
development, economic development, com-
mittees for all key industries, modernization
of the nation's school system and re-nation-
,ili,*ation of the fimf British steel industry.

On the home front Wilson has promised
Hritons some tough medicine to deal with the
economic crisis — continuing wages-aiid-
prices frce/e during the foreseeable future,
crushing taxes and a tight crimp on the money
they can spend on vacations abroad.

It is a grim prospect with Little hope of
pU>-in-tht-Hky. But Wilson has promised the
nation to make a new attempt to bring Britain
into the Huropean Common Market, from which
., he wjs blac kbd l ied by I're - 1 ,lf i, t
1 harles de Gaulle of lTrajice in l>'tM.

Britons, whose lives were dominated thruugh
much of I%r by the economic crisis, endtx!
the year under the shadow of the Rhodesian
problem — as dominating an issue in this
country as the Vleoiam war to the I tilted
States.

The Rhodesian issue reached its first climax
when rebellious Premier Ian Smith on Nov.
U, ll'b5, defiantly declared liis country's
independence, But throughout I'Jdi,, in a series
of secret behind-scenes netotiaUons, the
British and Rhodesian governments sought to
find a solution.

Both Britain and Rhodesia were under heavy
pressure from the African and Asian members
of the Commonwealth who demanded all-out
economic sanctions designed to bring the Smith
regime to its knees.

The talks were climaxed by a top-secret
meeting between Wilson and Smith aboard the
British cruiser Tiger in the Straits of Gi-
braltar at the beginning of December.

But hopes of agreement were dashed when

Smith, ifter returning home to Salisbury, r e -
jected the peace term- on which he and Wilson
wurc said to have j^ri-iti in principle.

In retuliatli.il, Wib.un Hunt British 1 ureipi
Secretary Cieors'e Hrnwn off to New York to
call fur njni|iulr,ur% 1 nitetl Nations sanctions
li^ainht KhutU'siu,

On the ecuiiomii Irunt the year 1'hd waione
of mountinc troEihlu lor Britain, Her economy,
plagued t'i iriflatiun, .o.irinf |irices and wages
anil an alarmiii)' luruli-n trade "gap" , was
[ihin);ud iritu all-mit crisis in the summer of

I he trade dcfii'if soured to 5? million pounds
stcrl int H^-t milliun) last Juny, ! oreignbink.
ero and Investnrs, nervous about the future af
sterling, startiH] a run on the pound. In June
alum the hank ul !.n>\land loHt <'» milliun
puund* ($13" million) in gold,

In Juriu and jul) the Wilsyii government
W.IB firced <•• act in a hurry. In an effort
t>' i,-..ol off tin.' iiatiiin's "liVt-rheated" economy,
il uriii'iLii a bit economic freeze, designed
l<< ^ tit "in 5(XI millinri jii.unds (SJ.4IXI million)
.iiniii.iliy in ^.iMidine by Hntotui,

Ilil . w,i; iullowed in October with acorn-
1'iilf.ui-, Hix-motith standsnll un all wage and
prui- nurij.isef until next August,

I Iiu L'liiiioimc "squtef ' i " , as Briton:'- called
i[, was accompanied b\ an upsurge of unem-
plosment, particularly in the nation's vital
.lutuiiiobilii iiidLiritr>, a corners'tunenf its export
trade.

The total of unemployevl, which had dropped
to oniv a little i.ver JOU.IH«) in June, soared
j,Min to S44,5(iii m November, Tliere were
rjim wanuiig; tlui it miglit tut rXiO.UUO or
even "̂ (1,000 early in lid",

Larly in I9ti7, Wilson and [irovvn plan a tour
of Furopean I'ommon Market capitals, starting
with Rome and 1'arir-, to study prospects for
renewed attempts by Britain to win admission
to the six-natlun community, Britain was sup-
ported in till-. b> her partners In the seven-
nation huropean i ree I rade Association (EF-
TA).

Officials, see little prospect, however, of
Britain aeutally being admitted to the Common
Market before i'->rV-i or 1'iT), if then. De
(laulie lia- not shown himself ready to abandon
his veto.

Gettysburg tu i t ion increased
(TTTYSnrki;, I 'J, -- Liuttysburg College

has announced an increase 111 tuition to 11,401)
for the lOriB.tiQ school vear. The action was
ratified by Irustee- at the L*cember meet-
ing and announced by President C.A. Hanson
this week.
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cliAPrviuN inee ArmsrrQni) — uertrude
11.. formerly Merrill, suddenly, on l u e s -
day, December 27 !%(,, 6t 7i* thesEnuE
SE,, Roselie, wile ot the l«te William G.
Chapman; devoted rnether si Kgbert Mcf-
rili; sEcpEndtner of Mrs. George Robin-
son; sister of William Afm§tf ong and Mrs,
Charles Miller: also survived by 4 grand-
children, Funeril service was held aE
'•Haeoerle It Barth Colonial Home," 1100
Pine Ave,, corner Vauxhsil Hd_. Union,
lnEerment Evergreen Cemetery Elizaljetri,

CliRlSTIS . . Anna K. (rue Braun), on
Sunday, January 1, l%7, of 140 Lincoln
PL, lrviiipori, formerly of Ygnkers,N,Y,,
wife of Ehe late John ChrlSEls; devoted
sliter ol AIM J. Bnun at Llocroft,
N.J,, Miss Adolf Merltler of Newark
and Mrs, Louise Nagel of gannany.
Funeral was from ''Haeberle h iafth
Home for funerals," 97i Clinton Ave,,
lrvington, Tnence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, lrvington where a High Mass of
Requiem wa§ ofiered,

DLINFORD — William D,, of 10S Holly
Lane, BoonEon, N.j,, formerly of West
Orange, N,J,, en Dee, 31, 1966, beloved
husband of Bie late Alice (nee Furmadge)
Dunford, devoEed falher of Mrs, Ada
W.lker, Mr. Frederick W. Dunford and
Mrs. Florence R. Lindblad, also survived
by four grandehiidren and one freat.
irandchlld. Servleei were held aE The
Blbbo (Huelsenbeck) Funeral Home, 1108
South Orange Ave,, Newark, Interment
Rosedale Cerntery,

ECKELHOFER — On lunday, January 1,
1967, Anna M, (Mulligan), of 1631 Porter
Rd,, Union, N.j,, beloved wife of Frank
J. Eekelholer; ilevoied mother of Richard,
Mri, EllabeEh A, O'irlen and Mrt. AUce
(Donahue) and the lite James Mulligan;
s l i e r of juns i and Arthur Mulll|an,
Mri, Catherine Win and Bie I«e Mrs,
AUcf g t n i j a l » survived &y 11 Irand.
children. The funeral was conducted from
the "Mccracketr Funeral Home," 1500
Morrli Ave,, Union. High Mali of Requiem
was offered at church of St. Paul the Ap.
qstlt, Irvingten,

E1CKENBUSH — Walter j . , on Thursday
Dicember VI, 1*46, I | E X years, 0( 114
iranford PI,, Newark, devoted brather of
Robert J, ElckenBujli and the LK Crau
More, r u n r i l H I fmm "Histerle t
Bsrth Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Aye,, IrvlngUi, thence to Blessed Sacra-
ment Church, Newark where a High Mass
ol Requiem wassffered,

FLUCHI — On Thtiritlay, DKember 29,
1966, Anna M, (Miller), of 1S5 Kawa-
tneeh Dr., Union, N,j,, beloved wife of the
late Herman Fluche: devoted rnotner of
Robert, Ifenry and William; also survived
by 1 sister In Germany and 4 grandchil-
dren. The funeral was conducted from the
"McCracken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, Hifh Mass of Requiem was
offered at. It, "Michael Church, Union,

, FRIUMD — Johanna (nee Felck), on Mon-
day, januiry J r 1967, of 2518 Kay Ave..
Union, wife of • * lire joHph Freundi
devoKd mothtr af Hen, Waiter J. Freund

• of Rldgewood. N.j, Joieph I . of Short
Hills, Carol M, and MariueriB! M, Freuhd,
both of UnloB, N.J, Also survived by 4
ifandehildrsn and 8 greai-irandehlldren.
The fmeni service will be held It "Hae.

STAFFORD HALL
School of Business

185 SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT, N.J.
ANNOUNCES

ENTRANCi DATE
§ CAREFUL
iCOMPLITE
• COMPREHENSIVE

SECRETARIAL PREPARATION,
Day and Evenings Classes..,

Call 273-3661 Now for information
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KRlttJ „ Un Dec, 20, H I * . John L. of
31 Urove St.. Roselie Park, N.J., beloved
husband ol Mrs, Kisle Burnham Krieg;
devoEed lather ol Misi Marie Krieg and
broEhcf of Hmil Krieg, Mrs, Frieda Gfupe
and Mrs, Louise Craig, Funeral was from
the Miist&peEer Suburban, 400 FaiEoute
Ave,, Roieile Mark,

UABANOWIT/ — Antoinette (Ton!) (nee
Sonsladek), of 7 Koosevcll Ter,, Irving-
ton, on December !ii, 1««. beloved wife of
the laEe John; devoted mother of Michael
and dear daughter of Mrs. M.tl=y and Ehe
laEe John Honsiadek; dear Hi*Eer of John
SoDladek and Mrs, Mary LuzM. baa oi
IrvingEon; dear grandmoEher of 2 grand-
children. Funeral wa« from (he •'Wolniak
Memorial Home," 320 Myrtle Ave,, lrv =
ington; thence to Sacred heart of Jesus
Church, ifvingEon, where a Holemn High
Mass of Requiem was ottered for the r e .
pose of her soul. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover, N.J,

MANNIUN — On Tuesday, LfcC-fmljer 11,
196(1, Patrick A,, of 6 SailerCourt, lillsa-
beEh, N,J,. beloved husband of tile iale
JuUa (Caynor); devoted father of James
and Raymond Miinmun and MiTs, I rank
Rapickai brother of Peter Mannion, Mrs,
Mazie Kinsella, Miss Mariaret Mannion
and Mrs, Frank Lamb,; also survived by f
h grahdehiidren. Funeral was conducted
from the "McCracken Funeral Home,"
1500 Morns Ave., Union, a Hiih Mass of
Requiem was offered aE Blessed Sacra-
ment Church, Elizabeth, Interment tlatc
of Heaven Cemetery,

NERI — Antoinette, on Friday. December
30, 1966, of 1009 Chancellor Ave,, Irving-
toil, daughEer of Ehe late Frank and Rose
Neri; deVoEed sister of Nicholas, Albert
and Rosco Neri. Mrs. Catherine Warrsn
and the late Philip Neri. Funeral was from
"Maeberle E. BarLh Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave,. Irvlnpon. Thence to
It, Paul the Apostle Church where High.
Mass of Requiem was ofiered. Interment
in'Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

PICK . . Michael Jr. , of IBBuJfinponSt,,
Newark, on December 28, 1966, beloved
son of the late Michael and Karsline,
devoted father of Mrs, Charls Wasky
of Unl.in; tear Brother of William of
Pennsylvania, Henry of lrvington, Frank of
West Orange, Oeorie. Christian and Mrs,
Catherine Ulbe, all of Union, and Mrs,
May Cllmore of Florida; irandfa8ier
of 1 grandchildren. Funeral services were
held at the "Woznlak Memorial Home,',1

320 Myrtle Ave, off list! Ave,, lrvington,
Rev. ioleilaw Bak, offlclaced. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

RISCHMANN, Margaret* T. (nee Bellman)
on Mon, Jan, 2, 1967. Age 60 yrs, of
71 Welland Ave,. irvUigron, Beloved wife
of Jack W, Rlichmann, Devoted mother
-f Mrs, Otto Reinhold of Neptune City,
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SMITH - . On riefember 20, low., Pauline,
of ins Aiesander SE., beloved wife of the
laEe John; deaf moEher of Harry, Mrs,
KaLhe-rine Bleg and Mri, Sleila Berlnl
and gfaridmsthef of Carolyn Serirti,
Funei ji services were held aE Lyrwyn
h Lvrwyn Home for Funerals. SOI Spring-
fieitj Ave,. irvingEOn, InEermenE Holly-
wriod CerneEery,

TANKOWIT/- - On January 2. 1O67,
James, of 293^valte Ave,, Rahway; be-
loved husband of Theresa (Nee Ostfaka);
dear father of William, Mrs, IDlgaSEfash-
uisky and Mrs, Mary Yurehuk; grand-
father of 6 grandehiidren. The funeral was
held from ''Lyswyn & Lyrwyn Home for
Funerals," 101 Springfield Ave,, Irving.
Eon, on Thursday, January 5, 1967, at
K-30 A.M., thence to Be. Michael's Rusiian
OrEhodos Church at 9 A.M. InEefment
Rova Farms.

TIIROM • - tin Sasurday, Pecember 31,
19(16, Katherina (Saal), of 138 Broadwell
Ave,, Union, N,j, , beloved wife of the late
Conrad Throm; devoted mother of Rich-
ard and Emil Threm, Mrs, Margaret
Berweiier and Mrs, Helen Thompson;
sister of Carl Saal; also survived by 2
grandchildren and 2 greit-grandchlidren.
The funeral^was conducted from Ehe "Mc-
Craeken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Wednesday,

TOMPKINS — Ellen Jane (nee McMullen)
on Saturday, Beeember 31, I%6, age 82
years, of 44 Oakland Terr, , Newark,
Wife of the late Charles A, Tompkins
aunt of Mrs. Walter F, Wollper, Mri .
Emmetl Waison and Mrs, John N, Thorp.
The funeral service was held al "Hae-
berle & Harth Home for Funerals," 571
Clinton Ave,, trvlngson, on Wednesday
January 4. Interment in Fairmont Ceme-
tery, _ ^ _ ^

ViSCiJNTI —Adolph. on Saturday, Deeem.
ber 31, 1966, on 17B Myrtle Ave,, Irv-
ington. N, j , , husband of Flora (Eiee Nfts-
tail); father of Mrs, Louise Spirlden,
^ f i , Ann Moura, Mrs, Marjorie Gayner,
Mrs, Elsie Curran, Mrs, C^rgthy Dom-
inguez. Gy/Sgt. Adolph, U.l.M.C, Joieph,
George, Patrick; survived by 2i grand.
children. Funeral was from "Galante
Funeral Home." 406 Sandford Ave, (Vail,
burg), Requiem Mass M s affend at
5t, L.eo's Church, irvington, interment
Holy Cross Cemet^rv.

Hollywood Florist
1612 STUyVISANT A V i ,

UNION - IRVINGTON
Wf_lp*eiaiixi in Funeral

D««ign ond Sympathy
Arraniwn«nM far the b«r»ov«d

family, j u i l phsn*r
MU 6-1838

GO GAS HEAT!
brijant

in addition fe the fine work we do in all types of
Plumbing, we also furnish and install Gas Heating
Equipment in hemds just I lk* yours: Stoam , , .Hot
Water Baseboard . , , Hot Air , . . (over 6,000 Gas
Installation^ since 1938). ^ e ^ r e licensed Mfliter
Plymbers who takd pride in our work,

SUBURBAN GAS
596 Chestnut St., Resell* Park

For Fr .eEstimot. Cofl CH 5-2100
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YOUR AD CAN REACH
OVER 30.000 FAMILIES
in adjoining
suburban communities
with this and 7 other
newspapers

•UNION LEADER
* IRVINGTON

HERALD
•SPRINGFIELD
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•LINDEN LEADER
•THE SPECTATOR
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USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

45
ST. JAMhS

l 1ULU AVLNUl
Si'KlNCJi'lLLI)

MstiK, 1 KANClh X, lOYLU, I'A.VIdK
KKV. I UWAK!) UhllLINii, AND

KL,\. KK'MAKI) NAKIMNl-..
AhhlSI AN I I'AH'IUKN

Saturday - confession from 4 p.m. tu fi:.M)
p.m. lii'J from 7:30 tu '» p.m.

Sunday - Musses in 7, H, *J, in and II j . n i .
and 12: l*i p.m.

Daily musses at 7 a.m. and H a.m.
Confessions Monday aftgr nosuiui ik'voiuiiih.
liaptismK - - every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must bf made in .idvuiu y with
unc ol the piiesth.

Five (8) Word* Of A?«f«g« length Will Fit On Ona I.ln*. For Extra I-ong

Wordi Allow Two (2) Spacw, Flgur* Your Cost By Multiplying Th« Number

W Words By lie. Minimum Chargt 12.80 (20 A?er«gt Words). ,

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

1291 Stuyvesant Avt.. Union, N. J.

i n e r t * • folio win* elMalritd Mlt

11 11 I t 14 IB

1« If 11 19
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KI.V, CJERALl) J. Mi'CARKY. I'AS'I I >K

KEV. I-'KANLIS I'. M'.'DKKML PI
KtV. HAYMUNIJ U, AUMACK, ,\h.SIhlAN!

Sunday - Masses' at 7, S, 4-1^, 10:3(1 a.
and 12 nuuti.

Weekdays - Mashes at 6:JO, 7:15 and
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Wednyuday CVIMIIII)1, iwrvicv, H;!S p.m.
Sunday Sclmol, I! a.m. I huivli '.IM vii v, II

a.m.
KtiittlillK Ruutii, Muliday, I hui sday .ind Sunn -

day, 2 to 4 p.m.
"t'roati1 in mr ,i rlran heart, O (uni: and

renew a i-1j«l»t spiril witiiin me.*"

SAIN I J u l l N ' S 1.1' I H i . H A N i ' I I U I u ' 1 1
SH7 s l ' K l N C I - 1 1 1.1) AV1.NI h , S U M M l ' l

K l - A . KK'MAKI) i l l - . I'l I l K M A N , I ' A S ' l u K
KI'.V. SV, l 'h '1 'KK U N K K .

M I N I S I I . K i l l ' I H K I S T J A N h l X i l ' A I'll )N
W. T M O M A s S M I T H . D I K l . i T U K u | MI.'.sK

Toinorriiw - K p l'.piph,in> ul our 1 ni'il.
"l-i 'dhl uf I.UUils.''

Sunday - K a.m., Nai rumi'iit ut [lie Altai .
4 and ll:|.S a.m., the : ,e rv i te , siTinun [IILMIH-.
" P e r s o n a l , liul Nut I'riv.in.1." 10 a.m., Sun
day i timch Si liuul. •'. id and 11 IS a.m., liiii «
set y Heivico, 1 p,ni. , Junior ihy.h I IIUH ,
*i p.ni,p i-ativliiMic;., ^ p .m. , ( hlldrtMi*!, C h u n .
ft p.m., bemoi High Choir, o p.m., Youth
Ministry, K p.m.. StiiDul ul Kellgiuu,

Iu( j>iday - l*:,S(! a . m . , 1 i SS t s t v u i i w i . i i n -
i m l l o u . H:!1! p . m . . i t VS i vui i i in 1 i. i i x l c ,

W f d i i L ' h d a y - ^:-*n a . m . . a d u l t c d i n j t i " i i .
4 p.m., I raining Lhqir, 4 p.m., Weekday
t Inn i h Si tiuol. H [i,in,, Adult i IIUH ,

Church by CARTWRIGHT

realii« fhingi wer
you prsoched Papa, but p l ion quit calling

csngregafipn 'psmpefBd, gir-condifignyd
s t i a n s 1 ' "

my
Ch
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a t d, ,ind l(l;3llMulydays - M.ISHCS
a.m. and U nijuli.

l-irst I-'riduys - Mjs:,cs ut h-.Sll, 7;1S and
II:30 a.m.

Miruculous nicdal novt'tia Monday JJ h p.m.
tienedictjoil during si houl year on I ridayH

at 2-.:iU p.m. EJaptisms on Sundays at 2 p.m.
by appointment.

Lonjessions every Saturday and altur diu
Wednesday meetings at 4-4S p.m.

l I i
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ST. H T l l ' i i h N ' S t l ' I S i (H'AL
MAIN S"I. D i ' l ' O S I T t TAYl .uK Kl).

MILLBURN
KtV. JAMKS K. UNDSLLY, K h n t i K

LAWRENCE C. APc;«iR, Ml IslC DlKKCIilH
Sunday - 8 a.m.. Holy C urriimimun; 10 a.m.,

morning prayer and sermon, with Holy Com-
munion on first Sunday of month (child care
in i hurch house).

I uesday - 9;JI) a.m. - Holy Conirnumun,

IhMPl.i: F.MAM'-l'.L
7Sr, 1 , LiKOAl) SI ,, \\ I II II

KAHlil t'HA!\! !.s A. kisi il i
Iuday - 10 a.m., Sisti-rhmid
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tilt ' l . ' . A . I I . l . Ill H j s l i l h C l l l l l . Will lX' )lUlJ;,t
K f X ' d k f l ; All i I,HJJ' Sh. lbl t . l t IV'- fpE i> il! wi l l f u l -

1(1:3(1 a . m . , R ' n a i M l t / v u h (if
I n.H.k'i i t I ' u h u r . -.uii uf Mi", a n d M r , ,
n 1'ulvtji- , n i j l i a v u l l o u r - ( i i ' f u i i m a n ,

M r . a n d M r , , l l n w . i r d I i n i i i i n . i n ,
p . m . , J u n i o r v n u t h y r . i u p ^kai-

p . i n . ,

I \, ANCKl. HAP [1ST CHURCH
SHUNPIKE KDAD, SPRINGFIELD

WAKKl-N WILLIAM WtST, PASTUR
hunday - '»;15 a.m., morning worship, "A

(.itHious L.ibcrtyl" Junior Church, lOilS a.m.,
Sunday St'tinnl.

ITiui sday - H p.m.. pi ayer meeting.
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TCMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

I'M IFDSYNAGOGUF OF AMERICA
KAKUI RLUBEN K. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL WEISMAN

"il HAL. ITJHROL WAY. SPRINGFIELD
Today - 7:30 p.m.. United Synagogue Youth

I I U I I I I I ) ' .

Liruji i uw - K:4S p.m.. Sabbath service, with
tiun by young people attending USY

a- urou [ T l i ' f t -

; J : li ip
k uiiviiitiun,

b.itui day
partii ipatio

.m.
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h (,ruup.
a.m.,
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TUMPL.L SMAREY SHALUM
AN A I- FIL1A IE ul THE UNIUN OF AMLKIC AN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SUUTH HPK1NUF1EL1) AVI,, h

SHUNPIKE ROAI.)
HPRINGFIELL)

RABHl ISRAEL S. DRhSNEK
CANTOR IRVINc; KRAMhKMAN

Ionwrrow - H:45 p.m.. Sabbath evltung
service; guest speaker.

Saturday - 111:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser-
vice.

Monday - B;3il p.m., Book Club meeting;
book to be discussed, " jesus of Nazarus.."

Wednesday - B:30 p.m., Sisterhood meet-
ing.

Daily services at 7:45 p,m.

M i l t ' N I AlNMi >! L Nil IN r l l A l ' l 1

H I . 22 , M n L N I A1NMD1
R I A , K O 1 3 E K T h . MU;N,-U<1.), l 'A.-. 'Ki:<

1 oday - K p.m., C'liipir i"fht'ar,-jl.
Sunday - 'i;45 a.m., L'Imrtii Schuul; 11 a .m. .

Morning Wur-lup; h p .m. , Vouiiir Pcuplt1 ' :
d r o u p s : 7 p.m., larnt ly liuur.

Mutiday - 1 jj.ni.. ' ulla,:L- pi-jytT M r s j ,
Hofl of Weatfifld; 7 p .m. , I'lanijur Liirls.

Wednesday - .•> p.m. . Mid-wt'ui 1'r.iyt'i' Si>r»
vice .

I
I

SI'RINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GRhl-.N
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today - 3:30 p.m., Wesley andCarol choirs,

7:30 p.m.. teacher training, 8 p.m., Chancel
choir, 8 p.m., pastoral relations committee.

Tomorrow - 7, Q;30 p.m., Church Bowling
League,

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., divine worship, Trivett
Chapel; tallowed by discussion, led by Pastor
pewart, and coffee hour, 9:30 a.m.. Church
School for all ages; Senior Highs and adults
in the Springfield Public Library; Church Nur-
sery in the Reeve Room for children 3 years
and younger. 9:30 a.m., German language se r -
vice, Theodore Reimlinger preaching. 11 a.m.,
church nursery, 11 a,m,, John Wesley Coven-
ant service conducted by Pastor James De-
wart; "The Covenant God - The Covenant
People," 2:30 p.m., nominating committee,
Mundy Room, 5 p.m., confirmation class for
Junior High and Senior High students eon-
ducted by Pastor Dewart in the Trivett Chapel,
6:30 p.m., junior High Fellowshio, 7 p.m.,

Monday - 8 p.m., Methodist Men.
Tuesday • 11 a.m.. Woman's Society busi-

ness meeting, sandwich lunch, program.

S'l . I ' A L ' l ' S i-.l'ISlJi >I'AL
414 h . UK. ),\1.) V I . , W I - ' s I M l - . i . D

\ K K Y R I A . H l L l l A K I ) | . I IAHlJMAN

K E \ . jo:IN c. vs. LINSLI:Y
KIA. jUShl'll s. IIAHHlsn\

r \U:\. HUi.lI I 1\ l.N(,Od|)
Friday - The Kpiphany; 7 a.m.. Holy Com-

munion; i-):3u a.m., I'.ily ' ommunnjn; ();30
p.m., Junior l-.plscopal Young (..'hurvhmen.

Sunday - FirHt Sunday alter l-..piphany; 7:4?
a.m., Holy Communion: h:45 a.m., Holy Com-
munion and sermon; Id a.m.. Holy Communion
and sermon: 11:311 a.m.. Morning Prayer and
sermon; 7 p.m.. Ninth Grade Fellowship; 7
p.m., Senior Kpiscopal Young Churchmen.

Monday - 10 a.m., Ecclesiastical embroid-
ery; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts.

Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts; H p.m.,
Consultants meeting,

Wednesday - o:3u a.m., Holy Communion;
10:313 a.m., Retirement group; 8 p.m.. Adult
education; H p.m., Episcopal CTiurchwomi."n
(Evening Branch); 8:15 p.m., Trustees meet-
ing.

Thursday - 9:45 a.m., junior Women's d is -
cussion group; h p.m., General teachers meet-
ing.

It' a.m., Sabbath service, with
n by young people attending USY
7;ji) p.m., USY convention enter-

taiuniem,
Sunday - ID a.m., USY area convention.
Monday - K:.3O p.m., B'nai B'rith meeting,
Wt'diii'--day - ~:3() p,m,. Youth Group, Club

-,,t, buys' nieetiiig.

t'UMMl'MTY I'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MI 1-TING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
1 oday - 0 a.m.. Day Nursery; 8 p.m.,

Ujacoiis meeting. -
Iriday - 9 a.m., Day Nursery,
Saturday - Ul a.m., Carol and Chapel Choir.
Sunday - 1:30 a.m., Church School, | r § d e i

4-12 11 a.m., Morning Worship led by Rev.
Ial,. ott; installation of new officers; 11 a.m.,
Nur-ers, Kindergaften, grades 1-3; 7:30 p.m.,
\\e:<Eminstur Fellowship.

Monday - 8 p.m.. Trustee meeting,
luttiday - 12:30 and 8:15 p.m., Circle meet-

ln.i'., Women's Association.
Wednesday - 1 a.m., Day Nursery; 9:30

A.m., Iniercessory prayers; 7-8 p.m.. Con-
firmation class; 8 p.m.. Choir rehearsals .

i L-fts'ION HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
2«15 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

KLV, JOHN D. FISSEL, PASTOR
I oday - 1U a.m.. Pre-School Bible Club,

in a.m., Mothers' Bible Club. 8 p.m., Choir
rehearsal.

Tomorrow - 7:15 p.m., Christian Service
Hi icade, Pioneer Girls,

Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School, classes
for all ages, 11 a.m., morning worship, IIa.m.,
nursery, Children's Church, 5;_45 p.m.. Youth-
time; groups for all ages. 7 p.m., *vening
Gospel service,

Monday - 10 a.m., 'OMF prayer meeting.
11 a.m., White Circle. 3:30 p.m., Bible Club.

Tuesday - 6:30 p.m., Women's Missionary
Society, pot luck supper,

Wednesday - 8 p.m., prayer-praise service.
Nursery open during all services.

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH

77? LIBERTY AVENUE, UNION
PASTOR: RICHARD E. WRIGHT

Today - 7:30 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.
Tomorrow - 3:30 p.m., Chapel Bell Choir

rehearsal .
Saturday - 11 a.m.. Cherub Choir rehearsal,
Sunday - y a.m., Maranathan Choir rehear-

sal. 9:30 a.m., Church School. 11 a.m., morn-
ing worship; the Epiphany Communion will
be served, 7 p.m., Senior High Youth Fellow-
ship at the church.

Monday - 7:30 p.m., board of trustees.

START THE
NEW YEAR RIGHT!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT MAIN STREET

SPRINGFIELD
MINISTERS:

BRUCE W. EVANS
DONALD C, WEBER

Today - 3:15 p.m.. junior Choir rehearsal
and handcrafts. 7 p.m., Girls* Choir rehear-
ja l . 7;30 p.m., Boy Scouts, jamos Caidwtll
School. 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal . 8 p.m.,
primary preview. 9:30 p.m.,' Boy Scout com-
mittee meeting.

Sunday . 9:30 a.m., Church School. Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17 are
taught in the Chapel and Parish House, Nur-
sery service' for toddlers, ages 1 and I, is
held in the Chapel. 9:30 »nd 11 a.m., identical
church worship i e rv lce i ,

Monday - 3;15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts. 8 p.m., Men's Club, "Mystery of
Thre« Clocici."

Tuesday - 8 p.m., session meeting.
Wednesday - 8 p.m., Fireside Croup meet-

Ing.

FIRST BAPTIST
ELM ST., WESTFIELD

REV. WILLIAM K. COBER, MINISTER
Today—9:30 a.m.. Woman's Mission So-

ciety board; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir rehear-
sal; 8 p.m.. Church Cabinet,

Friday—I p.m., Choice age meeting! 3:30
p.m.. Descant Choir rehearsal; 4-15 p.nu,...
Bel Canto Choir rehearsal; 6;30 p.m.. Men's
Club.

Saturday--l:30 p.m,. Interdenominational
Church School class.

Sunday—8i45 and 11 a.m., Morning Wor-
ship! ismrai by the pastor on the. subject,
"Faith in the Myiterlous," music under the
direction of Mrs, Donald E, Bleeke; visitors
and newcomers in the area are-invited to at-
tend the serviceis 8:45 and 10 a,m.. Church
School sessions; 6 p.m.. Junior High Fellow-
ship; 5 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship; 6:30
p.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal: S p.m., Sunday
Night Group at the home of M n . Henry F,
Holly, 733 Summit ave., and at the home of Mr.
and' Mrs. Fen ton Helm, 648 Nottingham pi,

Monday~7il8 p.m.. Boy Scoutt, T>oop 71:
*S p.m.', Wesrfirtd CouncU of Churches, First
Methodist Church- 8 p.m.. Building CouncU,

Tuesday—4:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts, Troop
673; 7:30 p.m.. Annual meeting; 8p.m.. Choral
Art Society.

Wednesday—9:15 a.m., Study Group; 3 p.m.,
Girl Scouts, Troop 223; 4 p,in,, Youth Bell

.Choir, —

C'MON IN
AND LET'S TALK

A DEAL on a Brand
New '67 CHEVROLET

Today!

i.d CHEVROLET, CHIVILLE, CORVAIR, OHIVY I!, COHVITTI, CAMAHOj
J H I V Y TRyCKS «nd OK PROCISSED USED CAR DJAUIR f« UNION, IPRIN6Flil,B
ant KINILWORTH

Morris t ( • • • • r i t Avtf., Uilti Ofti [vis. • 686-2800




